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Even in a small school its hard to be noticed. So this years yearbook theme puts the focus on the students and staff that are part of
this community but mostly go unnoticed.
Did you ever notice that the metal yellow jacket that looked like a
giant mosquito above the commons was replaced this year by a painting? Or did you ever notice that it didn't matter how many times the
bathroom walls were repainted, each day there was new reading material? If you noticed this then you should have noticed all the students
who made up the population of Cleburne High School.
But in case you didn't notice them then we made it our job for
you to get to know them. At the bottom of each page you will see mug
shots of students who, for one reason or another, avoided having their
pictures made for the yearbook. With a little coaxing and a whole lot of
pleading they agreed and now you get to see more faces in the yearbook.
In sports the atheletes gave notice by excelling in their particular
sport. Did you notice girls sports excelled 2-1 to the guys? If you didn't,
visit the sports pages because we did notice.
When it came to academics, a mini survey by the staff indicated
most of the students here couldn't name one person who excelled in
academics unless they were involved. We took great pains with academics and clubs to introduce these people to you.
Did you know we had a rodeo club? Well we do! Do you know
what FCCLA means? Neither did we until they showed up on their own
to have a group picture made. And did you know that there are several
different Spanish organizations at our school? We know because we
took their pictures over... and over. .. and over again.
Did you notice how much emphasis was put on TAKS this year? If
you didn't, then where were you? But it paid off in the long run and the
reward was certainly worth the effort.
Now we hope our effort is worth the reward because we worked
long hours and many days to produce this yearbook for you. ow we
challenge you to expand your focus and notice your fellow students.
Photos b~ Taylor Gillaspie
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Each school year ends but the memories it
ave behind ling ron for years to orne.
Who could forget the day the electricity
w nt off in the building and school got out 10
minutes early? And the image of all those shorty
short at th Mr. Legs competetion is sure to
r main forever.
tudents danced the night away at every
hool dance. For the first time ever there was
a Latino dance and Prom was nothing short of
amazrng.
This i th y ar that '80s fashion came back.
Gauchos, tights, poofy hair, big beads and punks
are no long r a thing of the past.
Mason Timmons and the Los Banditos
pro ed they had talent by winning the talent
how. Bands ro ked out at the pring Concert.
Threats of violence emptied the hallways
and classrooms. After knowing that th school
was not going to be shot up, Sophomore Paula
Germain sported a T-shirt reading, "I survived B
lunch~'

en Girl pageant consisted of guys for the first time in school history. The
winn r won th title of the Gold n Jacket.
Thi
r wa al o the first ear in school histor to have a winter drumline.
Th p p rally scene chang d b cause some of the pep rallies were held at night
rath r than during chool hour but pirit till poured out of the stands.
hool wa no longer fi e classes a day but seven due to switching from trimest r to m t r .
Th bon fir mo ed to the Intermediate chool and the senior guys built it higher
than e r, rai ing the bar for future bon fires. The Homecoming parade was no longer
th d
ft r th footb II gam but the day before.
Th m mor skit brought back memories as the seniors said their goodbyes.
Graduation brought t r to m n p ople eye while others celebrated their ne\1\
found fre dom.
o m tter where life t ke ou, whether ou m an to or not, you will always
arr
f Cl burn Hi h hool where r ou go.

age
6

Where Were You When the Lights Went Out? and Cell

Phone
8 Pep Rally
10 Bon Fire and Parade
12 Homecoming
14 Mr. Legs
16 Whats on Your iPod?
18 Senior Skip Day
20 Fashion
22 Hair Page
24 Tanning
26 Teen Parents
28 Golden Girl
30 70th Anniversary of the Golden Pride Band
32 Extreme Sports
34 He Said/She Said
36 Winter Guard and Winter Drumline
38 Hello/Goodbye
40 College
42 Talent Show
44 Spring Concert and Memory Skit
46 Mr. and Miss CHS
48 Yapper Awards
50 Prom
52 Project Celebration
54 Graduation Speeches
56 Graduation
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Th da th light w nt out will n v r b
Ia forgott n. tud nt will n ver for et th
room th w r itting in when udd nly th
lights flicker d and then stayed out.
ophomor Jonathan Chapman r all
when fr hman Chri Huot tripped ov r a hair.
"He thought I wa hasing him;' Jonathan
aid.
Thi i ju tone of the many dum y
moment p ople had throughout th hall . junior
arah Jones had a light bulb turn on when it was
time to walk through the dark hall .
"I held onto Kaitlyn lou hs ba kpa k until
we got to the doors;' arah said.
fre hman Marie Gilada walked through
th hall , h r call hearing mu ic.
"You could hear a classroom singing Kum-

Above: en1or Jumor bpmoza enjoys hanging out w1th h1s tnends
mstead 01 be1ng 1n cia s \Vh n school got out a lew m1nutes earl~ .
Right: emor Craig Humphn s waits out ide for his ride to arrive due to
~chool being d1 m1 ed earl\.
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baya;' Mari said.
Fr shman Will Holleman heard a random
scream in th hall that soon had v ryone Is
cr aming at th top of th ir lung .
But ev ryon seemed to hav one m mory
in common: u ing th ir cell phon s as fla hlights.
ophomore Ja kie Hutyra said, "Everyone
got out their cell phones:'
Ja ki wa n't the only on who u d a ell
phone.
"Cell phon s turned on, which pretty much
lit up th room and p opl wer texting or calling
others;' Mari said.
This was a day of many m mori s in luding
the strictly enfor d "no c II phone" rule evaporating as quickly as the light.

Abo"~<e Left Students \'..:mder through the de\erted h.1lls aiter the hghts went out.

Above Right Freshm.1n Gregory Hillyer stretthes and ya.... ns to CO\er the text me sJge
sophomore Laura Beth Hallman sends during class.
Bottom Left· The yearbook stati has their fir t meetmg oi the }ear unci r the k hght due
to thE. hghts gomg out.
Bottom Right: junior )a} Pickett sends a text message alter chool \\as dismi sed earl
b ·c 1 e of a PO\'er outage.
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The Ia ket Dancers tip their hats to the crowd during their periormance at the
ati\e Americans pep rally.

owboys and

Junior Amy Berriochoa paints a sign in preparation for
the pep rally

Mjlt!timr /lf/' m!ljj rlitlnr Jr! wr!l M!A
J!1rttrnr oer111

Du to poor TAK grades last y ar, Mr.
Marchel decided to keep students in the classroom
as much as possible. Th r fore, some of the pep
ralli wer held in the v nings rather than during
school.
To some the after s hool pep rallies were fun
and enjoyable.
But to most the pep ralli s were not
fun at all.
"They were just an inconvenience;' sophomore Preston Bomar said.
In addition to not b ing much fun, th
weather affected the spirit also.
"It was just too cold so not many peopl
came;' junior Megan Ford aid.
Ev n though the aft r school pep ralli s did
not meet the expectations of the student body, the
regular pep rallies were still full of spirit.
"I wanted the s niors to win ev ry pep rallY,'
senior Renata Liggins said. "We worked hard to
make it happen.

Design by )o ue )ocal

Each stud nt has th ir favorite pep rally.
"My favorite pep rally was the Cowboys
and ative Americans pep rally because w
d orat d in black and whit in memory of
Zane Hamilton;' sophomore Brittni Stamp r
said.
Even though the purpos of the pep rail}
i to pump th football play r up, many students cared more about winning the spirit stick.
This year the s niors won the spirit stick more
times than ev r befor .
The s niors and the juniors were alway
at a constant battle with each other over the
spirit stick.
"W should have won more but tradition
ays s niors win ertain pep rallies; junior Jad
Doyle said.
But no matter where th pep rally was
h ld, the spirit always pours out of th stand .

Lffffk at Kattt Run
A special pep rally was
held in the girls field house to
help pump up senior Katie Shaw
up for the State Cross Country
meet.
At the pep rally, Katie had
her very own cheerleaders, band ,
colorguard and a special visit
from junior Katie Allen as Vacation Man.
Katie placed 1Oth at the
State meet.

D1d anyone know
Vacat1on man had a
daughter?

A group of junior football players gather together to s1ng the school song at the end of the first pep rally
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everal senior boys look at
the1r masterp1ece 1n progres
and contemplate their next
move to build.

'ien1or~ . Case\ Gri~.,b\ Chns 1-:aich. Gerrit Benn1s, Damel

as·
tenada and och Strickland all enjo\ a ride 1n the Homecom·
in~ Parade. Th1s \\ill be the last parade each \\ill ~et to partake
111 a-. member., ot the football team.

junior. from the varSit\ iootball team mile at the crowd a thev roll by on
their homecomin~ float. The\ later attended the bonf1re, wh1ch followed the
parade.

Thi
ar~ traditional bonfire and parade wa not o traditional.
ith a n " location for the bonfire and a n " parade route and time, all kinds of e citement flourished.
"I didn't g t to go to th parade, but I' e alwa thou ht we hould ha e it before the game;' junior Beth
M ut h n aid. "That wa ,
r on i till pump d up:'
enior manda Lather aid, "The parade wa shorter, but I enjo ed the new location of both the parade
and bonfir :'
The enior bo had quite a time building the bonfire. Chance for teamvvork, bonding and achievement
w r all lurking amon thi production.
During th making nior Colt all aid, " hat we'r doing, I think, look prett good:'
fh mo t
iting happening during building the bonfire, enior Cameron Hall said, was when " es Linkenhoeger
dropki k d Blak G ldin , but that about it:'
enior Dr ''" Hazel, vvith ome other enior bo~ , had to ta O\ernight.
"Pr tt~ mu hour ntir job vva to vvatch the bonfire O\ rnight. ake ure there were no more jo hua
incid n e . coup I of ear ago, \\ were pia~ ing jo hua and the ' came and tried to burn down our bonfire the
ni ht b for w had i;' Dr vv aid.
nior vv ho h lp d build th bonfire, om w r di appoint d that it wa the Ia t, and om wer
For th
not o mu h.
enior ad
ion aid, " o it wa n't ad to know it vva mv Ia t bonfire, it~ a relief to final! ' be able to
I av , and th bontrre \Va the hr t ign of it:'
Th lu k~ undercla m n till have chanc to\ iew th pectacular tradition. ophomore and fre hmen
we
ha\ e v ral mor \ ar . HO\v \ r, the junior ar preparing to dominate with the be t bonfire yet ne t ear.
prepare to bid far vvell to the '06 cia , we al o prepare to \vel ome the cia of 2007 and their bonfire creatron .
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" I w as ov rw h lm d to know how much my fe llow
clas mat t hought about me~' -Renata Liggi ns
RE ATA LIGGI
Parents: Pegg~ Berry and
Raymond Liggin~
Birthday: January 2 ~ .
1988
Dream Car: Range
Rovt>r
f lobb1e~: ~hopp1ng ,
dancing. dPwratmg
(parties, hou>e~l
hool Activitit'~: Ull
Accountmg, ~tucco, BP
\\'hat ne t. college, not
ure vet where

Clockwise fro m top I ft
RPnata l1gg111'> 'porb ,1 h1g
'>mill' lwiorp Iwing t rm~ nt>d
qul't'n. " 11wv .Hl' Vl'l)
proud about tlw vv 111; '>he
,,11(1 ol her t.1mil~. ''till'~
,,1y th.1t vvlwn I wa' little I
,11\\.1~' h,ul till' o~tlltudl• of ,1
'QUEE ··, the wlorgaurd
vv,Ht> tor tlwir turn to perform o~t tlw Pl'P ro~llv, tunior'
"'•1} to tlw ' l hool 'ong. the
cominghonw qut'l'lll'nto~' a
h1gh 'eat 111 the p.~radt•

BRETI Hi\MILTO
P.1rents: Rand\ and
Hamilton
B1rthdav · pnl 10, 1987
Dre.1m car: BMvV-MS
f lobbie'>: plav gu1tar and II)
to s1ng. >ports, reading. ride
seadoos. i1sh1ng
\Vhat 11l' 1: Soutlwrn Utah
Un1vers1ty 1n the summer,
miSsiOn ior church, then go
back to college to gt•t rl'ady
lor dt>ntal school.

WALKER
Part'nls Robin Kirkland ,
Robt•rt W,1lkt>r
Birthday: January 21
Dream Car· a pinto
What t I UT np I tall
bl' a mult1 milliona1rP

JARED WAL H
Parents: Randy and Vickie
Walsh
B1rthday: St>ptemlwr 28
Dream
ar : Corvette
C&20&
\Vhat e I uT vvlwnt•ver
1t starts
HOBBIES: >OCC<'r, li>hing,
badminton, checkers, vu gl·oh. iit>ld hockt>v, ~crap 
booking.

TIMMO

'>

Part•nts. Tim and Clwrlynn
Tim mono,
B1rthday: t•ptt>mber 2 ~
Dream ar· Vipt>r, rPd with
yellow stripP'> and yt> llow
wlwt'ls
what nt> 1: Bl11111 or Tarleton

OLT WALL
Ent and KMrll'
eptPml)('r 16
Dream Car: Aston Martm
What next. UT m• I tall, nch

I

D esign by Christina H arry

Homecoming is supposed to be a celebration oi football, and the time when past graduate come home. Some people though don't under land the point of it.
" I have no idea what the purpo e of homecoming is; ophomore Derek Moore said.
He's not alone. The majority of tudents just .1nept that it is tradition and mu t be
upheld. Unl
they are 7-year-old nna Goains, a member of the Gerard Elementary Student
Council, they may not even know the chedule or routt• of the parade.
"Anna knows it all;' her moth r Dawn Goains said.
Thi year, the parade and bonfire were held the day bE'fore the big gamE', a~ WE'll a~ a
pep rally to pump up the crowd and team.
"I think the pcprally should have been Friday morning, but I do think having the parade
b fore was a great idea and helped get the team pumped: enior Cheyenne Peacock said.
Whether anyone knows why or not, they usually join in the fe tivities regardless. Some
flo k to th homecoming events just because it is their ~enior year.
"That's my year up there, and that's why I came;' senior Rusty Baskett said at the bonfire.
Just calling it "Homecoming WE'ekend" make it worth attending for ~orne who otherwi~E' would care less. If there's one gamE' most people atlt•nd, it's the homecoming game.
"It's very important;' senior lisa Wolfe said, "this is the one game we're supposed to win:'
And at h.1lftime, the King and Queen were announced. EddiE' Williams recieved tht'
honor for thE' ~econd year in a row alongsid Renata Liggins.
"It wa. a dream come true. After my Aunt Frnce had won for her class reunion, I was
deternined to win, Renata aid.
"If any of u deserv s to win it'· Renal !" senior Holly Maddox said," he's gorgeou ,
alwa}'> kind, .1nd has represented our chool so well:'
The gam ended with a victo r and a i h of relief and for man st d nts the c lebration
continued at the dance.

HOLLY MADDOX
parenb: Dr. Barney and
Mary Elll'n M.1ddo"
Birthd.w: M,u ch12,

w1th mums on home om1ng 1 a outhern on<'.
Tra\!'l too fJ• north, ,md you re not hkelv to <'e
man mur':l or garter \\Om on the day d \oted to

1988
Orl'am <ar: BMW650 i
coupe in
!>chool A<livities: <ro~s
country, e~c han gettes,
Ull rNdy writing
Hobbies:piano, cooking,
iishing, I love to read!
What nl'~l: Ba) lor U
this iall

footb<~ll

Mum hove lwen .:trotmd for .1Wh1le Ec1rly
p1cture of footb.JII g,unc's ~how lad1e we anng
111ums. t m<~l..t>s sE'n l' for the chry~anlrPmum to bP
clS OCI.ltcd With !ootba b CtlUS(' II bloom In the
1,1 •

CHEYENNE
PEACOCK
Parent :Jay and
Konnie Peacock
Birthday: October

9, 1987
Dream Car: Corvette Stingray
chool activitie~:
student council,
dance team, art
club
What ned: UNT
and prob.1bly move
L - - - -- - --4( to California aiter

BRECK ABBIE
Parent : hirline
and (late) Robert
Abbie
Birthday: April 26,

1988
Dream car: Corvette
Hobbie : p.tinting ,
fashion, Vogue, W,
my boyfriend, movie ,
good book~
What next: FIT, soon,
life
What do you want to
be : John Galliano

\\ 1·11 tlw ne\\ technology ot 1lk or fake
flowers th ~ c.tn be I..Ppt and prl' crved tor a long
lime, mer .1s1n the Vdlue ,JS ,1 ke 'P .1kc ·
juror Bl'th 1c C utchen, st mor r.na
\\.tgen ,md ophomore \1organ (,os Pit, all
wlmmNs, wor m.1tchmg garter tor •prt en• thnr
cnm•aclery. "It~ just" fm ndsh'p th;ng: Beth ,,mi.
L---~~~~~~~--------~

AUBREY TULEY
Parents: Roy and
Robin Tuley
birthday: January 13,

1988
chool .tclivities:
Jacket Dancer,
Golden Pride
Drumbline, HO A,
hchangette
What ext: First Hill.
L--------<1 then UTA for ursing.

LAURA CHRISTAIN
Parent : Paula and Mike
Christian
Birthday: February 4,

1988
DrNm Car: lamborghini
school activitie : dance
team and ~tuco
hobbie~: Miss Tammy'
cheer .tnd dance company
What ne"t; U T, dental
h) genio.t

SomP students hke SC!liOr Colt \Valls
behP\P the pract ce of g1ving nd \\P,mng mum 1s
J pomt ss onP.
• ohody wears mums~ Colt s, 1d.
Th1 1sn't c omplt•tely • ogiC .1! smce mums
c..m get rmCl y, co ling up to 100 dollars Th y
come mall sh,lpP and 1zes but e\eryone k'lows
Pverytnmg~ h1gger m Tex,ls, and mum are no
except.on. Some can bt as long .1s the wp,upr and
\H gh up to twel~e pounds.
M.1kmg mum is no cmch hus1ncss, ,md
tho t <r.Jtty p<'ople \\llh patl<'ncP ea h m on them
to produce umque and beaulltul results.
"I w,mt<'d mum e\en thot>gh I'm not a
g. I <..tuse the~ re •nggm sweet except they ,lltra t
bPes .tnd I hate bees: •mor J,ued Willsh a1d
Mums are clpprec.ated though bec.ause
tllPv c1re a s1 •n of love. The) ,uen't tt~>t g1ven by
date an~ mort> \1ums can be g1fts gl\ l'n by trrpnds
a pJr nt or another r lati\P.
St>mor Haley Hull~ mum w,1 l'nt from
her stepfather m Iraq.
·11~ rt>d \\hit<', and blue tor th troops;

laura darb~

Above from Top: The vol
le~ball girls throw candy trom
the 1r llower power floJt 1n the
parade., Monic.1 Vasquez introduces nommee Holly Maddox.,
Pc•e wee• Jackets look worn out
after the parade.

~tick

~pirit

On tht• day of the parade and
pep rally, art teacher Dawn Ke rbs, a ked
enior Laura Darl)\ to pai nt a nd decor.11e
pirit tkk' for the ve nt.
The iour ti ks we re first cut
out ot wood b the kid, in work hop
cia , and then painted by Mr . Ke rbs
v.ith a black .1nd \\hite base coat.
The eemingl} easy Ia k was
no piece of cake, a Laura found out
when he spent nearly her entire day on
ju t one tick. "M fir t job wa to tramfer and draw the chool m.l'>cot on o ne
of the ticks, then I painted it in acrylic
with a couple of co.11 , in black, yellow
.1nd v. hite~ Laura sa1d, w iterwards I
went over the b.1 e nMis \\ilh another
coat. When it hod dri d I applied detailing to the ma wt and we decided to
decorate il with ~orne glitzy glue

1

paint to make it really stand out .1nd shout,
'look at me' . After it had been completed, I
applied the ealing and it wa read} for orne
gold and blacl.. ribbon ~
Mrs. Kerb> v1,as tha nkful that even
just o ne stick was completed with the hort
notice Laur.t was given.
Laura was ~hocked the next day at
hea ri ng that \\hen the football pi er were
awarded the spirit stick, o ne o f them dt>cided
to throw it in the bonfire. "I wa kind of
up et con idering that I had pent all da)
pretty much wo rking on it. Although, I have
to admit that it wa~ humorou~ and I did have
a laugh at what happt>ned".
•

•

'~

I

,

I

Left. cn10r
Laura D dJ~
1s sad ab ut
the i1re\ 1.1te
of her sp1rit
st1cl...
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Mr. L
is an annu I competition wh r some of th s nior guys g t together and how
off their legs to raise money for the Student Council scholarship fund.
One lucky senior will win the scholar hip. The senior that collects th most mon y wtn
the "Mr. Legs Troph "and is sealed in school history for winning the competition.
Half of the comp tition i at lunch wh re all the guy w nt around and ask d p opl for
all the pare change they have, whether it be dollar or pennies, they would take it all. At
th end of the two w eks they g t ready for the competition which is held during a p p
rally.
This y ars winner wa Leo Amaya, h sported the the white tank top and and the red
girl soc er shorts.
e t year the competition will the tart all over again. o beware at lunch when enior
boy with cans po t d with their nam
warm you. Bring your e tra change to donate to
the tudent Council cholarship fund b cause you might be the one to win it when you
ar a nior. G t tho I g ready to how off and win ome mon y!
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Eric Hammonds

Ma on Timmons

Kyle B1rdwell

lan Walker

Robert Young

Leo Amaya

Jake Cas ySnyder
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Your cd player has been replaced. What eight tracks were
to the seventies, cassettes were to the ' 80s, and COs were to the
'90s, the Apple lpod has emerged as our generations favorite toy.
Shiny, sleek, and small enough to fit in a pocket, the lpod has
become the thing not to leave home without.
"I take it everywhere when its not dead. In my pocket or in
my purse, even when I play soccer I keep it in my shirt to listen to~
junior Alex Germain said.
With the I pod, listeners are now able to download their favorite songs without shelling out $15.00 to $18.00 on a cd. Single
songs or favorite cds are available to download online at !Tunes.
com from a library of hundreds of thousands of songs.
"I go on ltunes.com all the time to download songs to my
Ipod. Its cool to be able to choose from millions of songs that
you wouldn't normally be able to buy on CD'; sophomore Trenton
Mangrum.
But I pod listeners beware, doctors say that listening to an I poe
or MP3 for hours on end can harm the inner ear, leading to deafness.
"Well I'm sure I'll go deaf eventually so it might as well be
from listening to cool music~ Trenton said.
Though the I pod is rapidly becoming the thing to have, students have different reasons for not having one.
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"My lpod i special be au e it has
a lot of really cool mu i on it lik
Cro
anadian Ragweed~ Carney
Man, Blink 182~ Stay Together
for the Chtldren and Miranda
Lambert5 Kerosene:'

Junior Ale G rmain

••---------~

"I enjoy all kinds of mu i . P ople
have op ned my eyes to a whole
lot, now I li ten to ev rything
from iara5 7,2 Step to th Po tal
ervi
to the Wi ked ouncltrack~
Defying Gravity to HOWBREAD~'

junior Micha I M Clur

"On my lpod I have Dance,
Dance by Fall Out Bo'>" Boy
from Oklahoma by Cross
anadian Ragw eel and Let
Me Go by 3 Doors Down~'

ophomore Bry

M

ophmore Blake )ones listens to h1s huttle \\hile hanging out in the band hall.

Six Flags is always the destination, but
memores are everchanging.

.,1

hlloting basket~ at
B.j. Bilrrl'l doe-; bt.''>l.

competition'

1Y

llilgs ts \\ h.1t
Dtrk hc1\ e

Doe~

Enc H.mlfTlond lo\ l h ' sw ng5 Fron'
gr l<k sthool to hrgn Lhool thr 5 mor
h, ~n t !eft b hrnd h1 p.; sron tor th 1 on

th

wrng You go, En
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om hop at fan y stores whil
oth r look forth ir loth at th larg
bargain tor around.
It all d pend on what you ar
looking for.
nior H ath r Bak r said,
"I lik t h p at L arn r but only wh n
there are ale ~,
Oth r don't even care about pri
"I will buy anything, no matt r th
price, a long a it fit ;'sophomore Justin
Ripple aid.
Junior Kaitlyn Iough agr ed.
"I am willing to pay th pric even
though lothe are e pensi ;' Kaitlyn said.
It all d pends on the price rang
you hav
t for your If.
ophomore Caitlin McCoy said, "I
just lov the big sele tion at Forever 21 ~'
o matter wh re you hop, veryone ha their pet peeve of fashion.
"Its not flattering for a girls figur in
any form or fa hion to wher jeans with no
po ket ;'A hi y said.
Justin doesn't really like it when
peope mi outfitter brands.
aitlin aid sh do n't like it wh n
people o er do the acce orries.
"Y< , I LOVE to a ce sorize, but
there i a point wher its T 0 mu h!"sh
aid.
Other take it to another realm.
enior Leo Amaya said, "I can't
stand thing that don't mat h~'
Heather dislikes it when people
think they have to follow the fashion rules.
"Who say you can't wear brown
with black?" she said.

)untor A~hley Sartm loves to shop at Express for the great fash1on choices.

How many pairs of shoes do you own?
Ashley Sartin: 'About 50 pairs of hee l s~'
Caitlin McCoy: 'Around 35 pairs, not counting flip flops~'
Kaitlyn Slough: "43 pairs of shoes, which is likely to incre
Leo Amaya: 'About 20 pairs of mostly running shoes~'

1. enior Leo Amaya likes to shop at Expressmen lor the great style
2 Jumor "'"tlyn Slough chooses to hop at rnerican Eilgle beca ue tlw J('ilm have
a perle t i1t
3. ophomore Ju tin Ripple chooses to hop at Gu ss and E pre'~ Men.
4 Senior f teatlwr Bakl•r l1nd~ her ~ophisticated style at Learners during great ~ale~.
5 ophomore Caitlin McCov can illwavs be iound at Forever 21 due to the huge
sele lion.

Photo
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d 7ft
E\ er\ one ha di f rent
p r p ti\
b ut th ir hair.
For ome it take an h ur to
do their hair\\ hile other only
p nd about 10 minute .
For in tan e it ak
nior R\an Howe an hour to
make h1 hair ju t right.
Ha1r 1 m\ thin 1t Ilk
art to me" he a1d.
R\ an i a co metologv
tudent and work hard to
c. h1e\
hi goal a a hair t\ lIt.

\o_t people th nk hi
our e a \\ alk n tl, park
but 1t tar from It R\ an a d.
He enjO\ the Ia
though ince he !la a \\a\
liked to me a ound and
periment \\ th hi hair and
other people hair. The cia
can b e pen h but \\ orth it
to tho \\ ho ha\ a pa_ ion
for ha1r.
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E\ en tudent that don't
parti ipat 111 o et lo \
prefer or their ha1r to loo JU t
r"ght each da\. enior Laura
wton might on I\ pend 10
mmute on her ha1r ea h day
but pa\ more attention to the
product treatment h u e .
Laura han e her hair t\ I
requentlv \\hen he u t need
omething different. If Laura
could ha\ e omeone el e hair,
_h aid _h wanted her ter
hair.
o 1atter ' •hat he
do to t t ah 'a '- look. ood.
ometime I want to :ne 1t
o min \\ill be better han her
ut i \\ ould feel bad; Laura
a1d.
Ther are e\ en the
udent \\ ho don't ha\ e to do
to their hair becau_

Jonathan Cannon it onl take
thre to fh minute to f1 h
hair on a ood da\.
1n the water from
melt d nO\ imported from +he
\
lp make mv ha1r o
perfect, Jonathan a1d. He rare 1
ha to " woop" h1 hair unle
a windv dav.
"If I could ha\ e am one
el e hair it would be Jo h Die '
b cau h1 air look JU t li ·e
min ; Jonat an a d.

u

Ctndff LfJtt Ullttt.?!?
jun1or Danmelle unit
wear h r
Cmd
Lou ha1r-do
that he
made up her
ire hman
ear.

Junior Dannielle
unle ' invented
the new hair t\ le
of the •ear, The
Cind Lou hair-do
like Cind from "The
Grinch:' he fir t
came up \"\ ith the
idea her fre hman
ear for the kid at
her church during

Vacation Bible
chool.
I II e to dre
becau e
the td
lau hing, Danntelle aid.
he
ot the
idea from orneone u m
a cup
but decided to

u e a \"\ ater bottle
n tead.
put m\ head
up ide dm n and
putthe\ aterb ttle
in th cent r. I then
put the pon tail
holder around the
hair and lip of the
bottle and top it
off '' ith a flm er

The Do

in ide th
Danni lie
do
on

one to enjo .

ot of Hair t ·lin .

· heir in front o
e\ er put t\\ o p c
n p n t il.
) our tace \\hi I th e
~.Don ' t \\ear a I tot .a.d .
3. C p-on bo _ ar out of t I .
. ou lo
\ ou h
n he ir if ou
1.

h u. \ lth
ar
he t h t
moh

H
1.
h

r hair.
eel-

or
ti

h ir.

1. Celebrating Thanksgivmg with the1r families is a big undertakmg for Shen Repenning~
classes. Terri and athan Armstrong talk before eatmg the feast provided.
2. Justin Rolph enJoys th annual MORP dance.
3. Hang1ng out IS fun for Abelardo Bustmante, Charity Knight, Santra Ortiz, Enc Davi
and Sharetha Howard.
4. Tak1ng a cue from the1r favorite singers, Sharetha Howard and Charity King display
the peace sign.
5. Mr Avemhine presents )on Sellers with a special g1ft from his teacher celebrating his
graduation.
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1. athan Armstrong looks on as Mr. Avenshme hands Fredd1e
Martmez hi diploma.
2. The 2006 Sen1ors celebrate together one Ia t time. The eniors
included Jon ellers, Freddie Martinez, Liz well and )ustm Rolph.
3. A graduation bear was presented to each ot the graduating
sen1ors.
4. Manda Morrison embraces her mom D1ana during the Thanksgiving fest1v1es.
5. Dener Burt does not looked impre ed with the graduation
ceremonies.

?6

Woods

Catrina Fuller holds her daughter, evah. She said
having a baby has changed her whole life because she
s Jnother person she~ responsible for.

* 13% of all U.S. birth<. are to teens.
* Over 800,000 teens become pn•gnant each
year.

* 10% of women between the ages ot 15 and
19 become pr('gnant e,lCh yeM.

* 78% of teen pregnancies are unplanned.
* 41% of teen moms complete high school
* 1 5% of tef:'n moms get their college degree

by the agp of lO.

* The U. . teen pregnilncy rate has declmed
28'Yo between 1990 and 2000.
*Teen pregnJnCieS are much higher in the U..
than clny other developed countr~

double

that oi Canadil and at least 4 limps as France

.111d Germany.

Its hard enough being a student, especially one who
works, but adding a baby to the mix makes things diffi ult and
more complicat d. However, each teen moth r has to figure
out a way to handle it.
"I balan e my lif tog t everything done by planning
the evening before; senior Catrina Fuller said.
Because of her daughter, evah y'kol Anderson,
Catrinas outlook on life has changed dramatically. enior Audra
Martinez has given up much of her personal time for her son,
Logan Riley Martinez-Reed, and has gone through a transformation.
"I'm a little mor responsible now and I care mor
about the future. Logan being born has helped me know that
verything is temporary, not permanent. You can't take life for
granted; Audra said. "Fr edom is very rare now because even
if I don't have Logan with me, I worry about whether or not
hes okay.'
These mothers also have a new view on school and realize its importance.
"School is way more important to me noW,' Catrina said.
"I'm not only going to school for myself. I am going to school
for my daughter. For h r to have a bett r life:'
Most want to finish to provide a decent life for their
child and other feel as if they hav som thing to prov .
"School is a lot more important to me because I want
the best for my son. I also want to prove to everyone who
doubt d me wrong b cause I know I can graduate~' Audra said.
"I owe it to Logan, but most of all, to myself'
Although the girl wouldn't trade th ir babie for anything they still have some advice for other teenage girl .
"Having my baby is the b st thing thats ever happened
to m , but finish school and wait for your blessing~' Catrina
said. "Practice ab tin n e. Its really hard being a teen parent'
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Gtrtdcn Prtdc
70th AnntverrJ;ar;t
fter a rehear al at th band hall and a
reception, the Golden Pride celebrated it 70th
anniv r ar} b having the Alumni Band perform at
the Homecoming game.
The Golden Pride is rich in tradition. Former
band have accumulated more than 50 award and
the current member hip is keeping tho e tradition alive by bringing home trophies from everal
marching contest .
Will the band be around another 70 years?
Band director Ru ty Trammel thinks so.
"Longer!" he aid. "The band is thriving and
being successful in regards to its history'
He aid that it i gratifying being a band
director in a community that supports the program
wholeheartedly.
" o band program could be this strong
without a great history behind it; Mr. Trammel said.
"It also places pre ure on everyone attached with
the band to do their very best to keep the tradition
going:'
After a playing the entire third quarter of the
football game, the Alumni took the party to CiCi~
Pizza for a night of fun and remembering.

Above and right: Former Gold n Pride members reitrned in full
force to get a chance to perform one more time. The alumn1
helped to celebrate the regiments 70th ann1versary. Afterward
the group continued a tradition by getting together for food and
fellowship at a local pizza parlor.
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by Emily \Voods

Th Alumni band recognized the signifigance of thi anniver ary and Trammel thinks this
year~ memb r did al o.
"History makes our students learn about
where the band program arne from and where it
going;' Mr. Trammel said. "They were able to meet
the oldest living Alumni in attendance that night. It
al o happened to be the grandmother of two of ou1
tudents, K IIi and Alyssa Kieschnick~'
Th former band member, Ann Kieschnick,
said it was exciting returning to the Yellow Jacket
tadium and seeing th ma s of smiling face .
Watching the Yellow Jackets outplay Granbury and
th hordes of p ople climbing into the tands wa
al o wonderful to witness.
Mrs. Kieschnick noticed the Alumni band
members at the reunion worked together as a
cohesive unit and played together as friends.
"Musi hould be an important part of even·
one~ life because it adds a deeper dimension to it,
o I was plea ed and proud to know that Kelli and
Alyssa both chose to be a member of CHS~ superb
band;' Mrs. Ki chnick said. "The skills they acquire
in band will last a lifetime:'

"No band program could be
this strong without a great history
behind it~'
-Rusty Trammell

Top: Band director Celestmo osa looks
on a ophomore Alyssa Kie hmck and
sen1or Kelh Kieshnick pre ent their
grandmother, Ann Kieschnick, with
flowers. Mr Kie chnick \'.<IS recognized as the olde t living Alumni in
attendance.
Middle left: Even former color guard
members were m attendance.
A..ioiiiiiii.....,OIIII Middle right: Former band director
Alan Reed and Dick Helmcamp look on
in mernment at the football game.
Bottom: Alumni band memb r celebrate the Golden Pride~ 70th anm\ersar,. at CiCi~ P1zza atter the game.
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Hard,,
Work i om thing
mu t fa
omeday. For om tud nt , th futur
now.
junior Megan Black er e pizza in leburne at Ci is pizza.
"I don't enjo m job becau I hat my manag r ;' M gan aid. Could that po ibly be
b cau e her broth r-in-law i h r manag r?
enior Danny Danchik tak order and flips burg rs at Whataburger in Cleburn
"M fa orite thing about my job i th mone , but my lea t favorite i om of th rud
people who come through the driv thru;' Danny aid.
A lot of tud nt enjoy th ir jobs for diff r nt r a on . om tim s th atmo ph r is omfortable, ometim th p ople are gr at, and om times, ju t the mere fact of making money i satisfying.
One might se
nior icol Trate checking gro ries at H-E-B, along with many oth r high
chool tudent .
"I enjoy my job becau e I lik th p opl that I work with, but if I could work anywh re it
would be at a daycare because I love to work and play with little kids;' icole said.
Junior arah mith helps edit photo , among other thing , at David B an tudio with sophomore jennifer Carr. Both like working there because it i very easy-going and flexible with their
school acti itie .
"If I could work anywhere though, I would choo to work at aWorld. I love marine animals
and I want to wim with hamu. For real;' arah aid.
Many tudent think having a job in high hool is v ry important. For om , mon y is us d
to buy their own clothes, to feel independent from their parents, to make car payments, or imply
to just keep themselve out of trouble. Howev r, ome tudent don't think its quit as important to
ha e a job while in high school.
"I don't really think its important for a high chool student to have a job because you miss out
on a lot of hool acti iti s. I think its important for stud nts to b involved b au we ar only in
high school once;' junior Amy Lawrence said.
However, oth r tudents b g to differ.
"I think its important for high school students to have a job because they can't live with their
parents their entire life, and if they have a job as teenag r, they won't be so sh 11-shocked when
the go out on their own;' senior Reagan Ward said.
junior Caleb Grantge makes and serves
coffee and a variety of drinks at a lo al favorite
hangout, the java Lounge.
"I think its important for high chool tudents to ha e a job because it helps students get
ready for the outside world;' Caleb said.

Junior ara Kelly delivers sen1or Miguel
Palomare and h1 tn nd their food at
the onic dn\e-thru 'A<indow.
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Design by Kathyrn Gaarz

Cleburne High chool cudent with job

"My tavorite thing about
my job would have to be
s1tt1ng in my Ieath 'r chai(.
junior Dusty Hall said. He
works at agentic Design
in downtown Cleburne.

junior Andy Ragon sells coiiee to jumor Monica Wilkerson some
coiiee while work111g at The ),l\a Lounge.

Jun1or Beth lc utchen works at Te as State Opt1cal. "I like m~ JOb because
1t pretty tie iblc and it~ not too hard Beth s,11CI.

"My favorite thing about my job is everything
I sell! I work at a jewelry and purse store and
it is so much fun!"
-Rachel Mims
Photo by Kathryn Gaarz

What the said ...
2.1'm
4.

osmetologist .
-. Catwoman.
6. "Laffy Taffy,' "Belly Dance~ and "Run W
7. Wolf Creek, uper Trooper and The Longest Yard.
8. Blu , purpl and gr n.
9. I can't stand when they make noises o r j ust have bad manners.
1 0. 'ot talking.
11 . Littl R cl Riding H ood.

Austin Sw~aringen~ soph~m~~e_ :_ .. ·~
1. I r ·ally w ouldn' t c hang my name beca use I like it.
2. M y tru pho bia is death .
3. M y favorite sna k foo d is p1zza.
4 . That I haV<' sup •r pow •rs
S Sup ·rgirl would b , my girlfri nd.
6 "(he~ ha hde;' " lc • lc ' BabY,' and " Bust It'
7. llmf'nc dn Pic, ,red'>e and Monst r In Law.
8. M aroon, silv ' rand brown.
CJ . I hat , that girls w ar mak -up.
10. l'v n 'Verb<· •n a us d of b ing annoying.
11 . on •, I hat • them .

1. Elizabeth Annab II .
2 . I' m scar d of snak s.
3. M1 rowav pizza.
4 . I dr am that I'm g tting marri d.
5. up rman/ Ciark K nt.
6. " l ts Be U s Again " by Lon star, '/\labama" by Cross anadian Ragw d
and " Lik You " by Lil ' Bow Wow and iara.
7. II tnderella Story, Th e otebook and Scoob y Doo 2.
8. Gray, bla k and maroon.
9 . I hat it wh n guys always ne d to b in ontrol of th remot
10. Peopl have aiel that I talk too mu h when I' m xcit d or annoy d.
11 . llov

1. D Qwan Brown.
2 . I'm ar d of drowning.
L I lik • Or o c.ooki .

4. I ch<•,Hn th,11 I jump out of an tlllpltln w1thout a para hut but I wak up
b •tor I hit th ground.
5. Batgirl.
(>."Boy/ 'n cia lloocl;' "Still FlY,' and "Tim to Wast :'
7 i \irpl.m<• 1, Sp.Jccball'> and Tommy Boy.
B. My tim•<• l<'ast f,worit color ar blu , clark blu and light blu
9. I hate when g1rl burp r ally loud.
10. laughing at everything.
11. P t 'r Pan.
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Eleven Random Questions:
1. What do you wish your name was?
2. What is your true phobia?
3. What is your favorite snack food?
4. What is your most common dream?
If your dream guy/girl were a superhero, who would he/she be?
6. Name your three favorite songs.
7. Name your three favorite movies.
8. Name your three least favorite colors.
9. What are some annoying habits you find in the opposite gender?
10. What annoying habits do others accuse you of?
11. What's your favorite children's story?

s.

Top: Junior Beth M cCutchen ha a hard time pay1ng
attention to her teilchers when a ca e of · randomne s"
ilttack .
Bottom: Gene Bundock shares her \\i dom with her tudenh e\ en 1f they don't pay nearly enough attention.

Even though students appear to be in their classroom,
doing their work, it may be only physically.
Teenagers have a reputation to be quite thoughtless but
its simply not true. There is some mental activity going on, just
not the most brilliant ideas. The majority of these seemingly
random thoughts plague students at the most inappropriate
times.
"I think about food a lot in class but thats not really
random because I'm usually hungry. Oh, and I think about the
zoo;' junior Beth McCutchen said. " I don 't ever really concentrate on what the teachers saying though~'
Several teachers were none too pleased at this realization and even have some emotional turmoil on this subject.
Science teacher Gene Bundock said her students' thoughts are
so random they are unrepeatable. Sometimes this can be very
insulting to her genius.
"It is extremely frustrating;' Mrs. Gene Bundock said.
"Don't they know that I hold the secrets of the universe?"
Mrs. Bundock even had some advice for some short
attention spanned teens: "WAKE UP A D MELL THE
K OWLEDGE!"
Despite all the yelling, students still have a difficult time
grasping whats going on around them.
"In class I just phase out and think about what I need to
do in another class;' sophomore Austin Swearingen said. "Most
of the time I just think about my favorite movies or sing songs
in my head~'
If students are o completely tuned out, how would
they answer eleven random questions?
Photos b

nd see if you can identify these students. To proctect their parents, names were omitted.
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nror manda lather~ somet1me~ g ts
em baras ed by her frt"•hman sister Whitney lath·
er . • ·h stands on the balcony and yells down at
m and wave a lot ~ manda a1d.

HctttJ
Seniors say goodbye to their freshmen siblings

While seniors are saying their goodbyes their freshman siblings are
just getting started at Cleburne High chool.
It~ always ad to se your brother or sister leave for colleg , but
when you pend a y ar in th same school most iblings are practi ally
packing your bags for colleg for you. When two family members are in
the same building it can lead to humiliation or strong family bonding.
"I told ikki that if anyone m ssed with her to let me knoW,' senior
Ca si Kidd said.
hool i the p rfect way to get away from family drama for sev n
hours, but it~ kind of hard to get away when every passing period you
tend to see your brother or sister.
'~t fir t I hat d b ing in school with Amanda, then I lik d it, and
now I could car I ;' freshman Patti Frish said.
At lunch the cafeteria is a social get together. You get to see your
friends to talk the latest gossip and of course eat. On the first day of
school one que tion always pop in mind, " hould I eat lunch with my
broth r or sister?"
"I did hav lun h with ollin th first semester. It doe n't both r
me to be seen with him;' senior Lindsey Thames said.
Hopefully the freshman will fill in their older siblings shoes and
walk in th irs nior sibling footstep a they I ave for coli g .
"I don't really know if I'll survive the rest of my high s hool years
without Craig;' freshman oah Humphries said.

3%

Maxey

Senior Tara Wagens poses w1th freshman T
fany Wagens "In school some people wou
just act like they don't know their sibling hut
not me7 T1ffany said.

Top left: Freshman icole K1dd and en1or
Cass1e K1dd show their sisterly love. • '1kk1 1
very o ial, fun to be around, listens to good
music and he 1s relat1vely loud; Cassie sa1d.
Top right: Fre hman Michael Shelton and
sen1or Kathleen Shelton get along really well.
"Why would I feel un omfortable about b mg
1n school together when we live in th same
house?" Michael said.
Bottom: en1or lindsey Thames doesn' t mmd
being around younger brother fr shman ollin
Thames.

"The best part about having Whitney here is she
always has her big sis here when she needs her~'
- Amanda Lathers
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to Ryan Dillard. The studio tour was a h1ghlight oi the

ew York trip.

Every y ar Mrs. alley Maxey starts planning a ew York trip for imm diat ly aft r the end of
chool. h tries r ally hard to make ach trip uniqu .
This y ar a CH group and a Lindsey High chool group united to tour Manhattan and urrounding areas. On the first night in th Big Apple, the group visited the Empire State Building and shopped
in Chinatown. Th hot I
the group stay d at was just
avid Lettermans Th arter.
around the corner from
a L tt rman attraction, was
trip to th Hello D li,
the group bought drinks and
necessary. eve ra I of
snacks from Ruben.
Day two found
the gang touring B Studios
hand Katie Curies last day on
and getting to view firstGround Zero finished off th
the Today how. A vist to
ers from CHS and th Middle
morning. Sev ral tea hchool departed for th
What otto Wear salon for
a day of pamering and
fresh looks.
"I wa told I hav
Texas hair'; journalism teacher
Brenda Davis said. "Th
owners wife did my hair and
ferent look. I don't know if
decid d I n d d a dif
blond is my color but I
certainly look differ nt~'
ev ral group
membersattendedthemusical Spamalot. om lik d
it but others did not.
"It was just too
British;' Ryan illard said.
Day thre
th
group hopp d som more
with a trip to Tiffanys
Jewelers at the top of the list.
Mo t just wanted to g t
the "little blu box~'
The day the Lady Jackets played in the state tournament, this group was visiting Coney Island.
"It wa like som thing out of th movi s~ Mrs. Maxey said. "A walk on th beach and a athans
Corn y Dog made me f llik I was in a movie~'
The final day was highlighted by a trip to the Guggenh im Museum. If architecture app als to
you, then you mu t mak plans to s this attra tion.
The group deaprted for home aturday night. A two hour weather delay had the group arriving in
Texa very lat .
"It was awesome, but I'm sure tired;' atlie Renfro said.

After enJOying a athan~ orney Dog, jordiln
\Vnght needed \\iller jordan\ !Sled one ol the
many outdoor \endors on th Boarth\alk.

Ore sed tor a dav ot s1ght seeing, ~atlie
Rentro sets her s1ghts on Ch1natown. Purse
and )(>\\elf\ highlighted the shopplllg tnp.

Photo by Brenda Davi
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Slvffw
Th annual tud nt tal nt how
brought out th b t CH had to off r.
From ountry mu i t go p I to hip hop,
th tal nt d a t wow d th audi n
nior Ma on Timmon and hi
Lo Bandito band w n the omp tition
with th ir r ndition of Alabama. M mb r
of th band includ d Zach H wlett on
drum , ba guitari t joey Gorman and
Bryce i hoi played guitar.
"Ma on Timmon i o 'hot' wh n
h ha a guitar in hi hand ;' ophomore
Katelyn Kirkland aid. "He could hav
played th whol how and I wouldn't
have mind d:'
Th young m n in the audien
preferr d econd pia
fini h r Katie
ander , who ang Miranda Lamb rts
Bring Me Down.
" he i pretty awesome. he
hould try out for Gold n Girl;' peech
t ach r Ron Gar ia aid. "Th ong uit

h r p r onality'
The girl lik d and rs ho in
addition to h r inging ability.
" h wa pr tty good and I lov d
the boot ;·junior jayd Doyl aid.
torm Henry and Molly T< I
placed third with Ali ia Key If I Ain't Cot
You. Th tal nt d duo had th crowd on
it feet with their bigger than life voices.
"That girl (Molly) is going places;'
Gar ia aid. " h ounds lik a whit
Anita Bak r. torme i good, too, but
Molly i just amazing:'
The Winter Guard r
i d the
we p take award with a final prentation of their n w show, I Can Only
lmagin .
th r p rform rs in lud d
hel y unningham, arah B nk , Lucy
Morale and th Girls, Phylicia Hooper
and th Hot Girl and Eddi Williams.

Left: ophomore Moll\ Teel sing her heart out to
Henry
Above: The Winter Color guard performs th ir w pstak
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Fre hman Lucy Morales and the Girl
Becauw of Who You Are

winning routtn to Mercy Me~ I Cm Only /rna

1. Junior Katie anders brings a little bit oi country to the talent
~hO\\ as sh ~ings 11randa lam bert~ Brm!{ \le Dm\n.
2. en1or Jared \ aJ,h emcee the talent ho''· Jared ''a
tuCo pre _ldent.
3. Senior'> Ph\ hCia Hooper and MaCo~ 1a 1alone and Th
Hot Girls ~mg and dance to D ~tiny htld~ ong . oldt r.
1anv oi the Jacket Dancer., and Cleburne cheerleader
danced in the background.
4. en1or Edd1 \\ 1lham_ pertorm_ on the ptano.
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SjJrtttj Cf!ttoerf
Th pring on rt 1 th Ia t chanc of th
ear for
tudents to sho" their tal nted 1de before the chool year
ends. There is always inging, dancing and this year ev n a
juggling p rformance by nior jared Wal h.
"Every school n eds a long haired hippie and h 1
ours:' senior Colt Wall aid.
Thi years openmg act wa a p rformanc b
nior
Mason Timmon and hi band, Los Bandito . The band
includes juniors joey Gorman, Brice i hols, jake Campb II and Zach H wlett. Th y p rformed Rand Roger ' Thi
Time Around.
"Playing with the guy was probably the coole t
thing in the world but not as good as hicken fri d steak
daY,' Jo y aid.
enior Matt Clark sang an original song called
Tonight and pia d his guitar.
jun1or M1 hael McClure p rformed his titl winning
performance from the Golden Jacket pageant.
"Mr. Wall asked me a few day before the concert
and I knew performing would b nerv wr eking but it
would push me to be a better performer,' Michael said.
junior Katie anders performed country singer jo
Dee Messmas song Bye Bye.
en1or johnathan Cannon performed solo inging
Midntght Rescue.
To conclude th 2006 pring Concert, the jack
ancers p rform d their try-out performance.

To p right: mor jonathan Cannon mg
Mtdmghl Re cue. Jonathan al o showed h1
talE n w1th a gUitar.
Botto m ri ght: en1or Mason Timmon~
p
•rms \\lth h1 band los Band1tos. "\<\y
favonte part was the music and gettmg to
play w1th thE' boys: M on sa1d.
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"Performing with the boys was very
serumtralessent~'

--Michaeux Ervin

Top left: Senror jared \ alsh periorms hrs Golden Jacket ruggling
actduringthcconccrt
Top right Junror Katre Sanders
smg Jo De£ ,'1.1e rna~ 'S\ g\'e.
Bottom left "cniors athan Elam,
Mtchaeux Er\in, Eddre William
and Jeit Gate~ periorm together
for the ftr~t trme athan plaved
the piano. Jet played the drum
and Eddie and MKhaeu ang.
For the finale, the boys sang and
danced to Toot>ie Roll •t think it
was rt w.1s importJnt to perform
becau<>e rt shows people another
side ot me other than .1 man-child
on th tootball treld7 Michaeux
aid.

Photo by Davtd Bea n
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VAPPER

AWARDS

1. Mis Flirt - A hley )j ag r
2. Best Dress d - Cinthina Dominguez and
Cordell impson
3. Wolf- Sh a Mclean
4. Muscles - lan Walker
5. Most Likely to Sue ed - Wardah Has b
und Jamie Black
6. Most pirited - M Coyia Malon and Jared
Walsh
7. Brains and Bookworm -Jordan Hannah
and Janaye Richardson
8. Cutest Smile- Holly Maddox and Colt
Walls
9. Most Talented - H ather Baker and Mason
Timmons
10. Most Athletic- Katie haw and Jacob
Kelsey
11 . Mis Curv - R nata Liggins
12. Most Handsom - Eddie Williams
ot hown :
M o t B autiful - Ch yenne Pea o k

Walking down th ramp onto th floor of th
afeteria, gu t of the Half Moon Bay hot I were gr
b hot I worker with xoti nam . Gu t w r off
a froz n fruity drink with littl umbrella mb lishm nt ,
whi h was th fir t 1gn that th y w ren't 111 I burne anymor
Th ommons and caf t ria wa tran form d into
om thing unreconizabl ; an e elusive 5- tar re ort that
catered to th ri h and famou . What goes better with the
rich and famou than pi ture on a do k on the hore of
an lagoon ompl t with wat rfall.

MVSTERVJEEP
A J ep in the foy r rai d many question about how
it got th re. A f w thought th jeep was not real, a
coupe thought it wa brought in through th ceiling
and one nterp 1 ing tudent aid it wa a figment of
ones imagination. According to Mrs. Payn , the solution was impl . "We took th door down~'

Oanc1ng IS hard work,

so taking a dnnk break
is necessary. Taylor
Mangrum and juan
Maldonado ta te the
ne<.tar ottered I rom ireeilowinng fountains. "The
drink bar wils Jwesome:
Taylor saiCL

Aiter Principal )ustm Marchel
announced th 2006 Prom King and
Queen, the duo danced. St•niors
Katie ha\v and Mason Timmons
reteived the most votes from prom
attendees. "The uown IS pretty cool:
Mason sa1d. "When it was announced
I was in the very back and didn't hear
my name. Then I heard everyone yellIng for me and I thought somethmg
was wrong~
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Taylor Mangrum

"Th waterfall wa o cool;' aitlin M Coy aid. "Th
prom peopl mu t hav work d hard to fini h thi ~,
A red and orange tent tup in th
orner was de ignat d for dan ing. Aft r promanad and gr ling fri nd , th
guy took off th ir ja k ts and th girl th ir ho for a night
of l1vely clan ing and fun.
Toward the end of th
n hanting vening, the Pror.
King and Qu n was rown d. Kati
haw and Ma on Timman wer elected by prom attendees.
At r prom, th attende s w re given ourin r beach
tow I to tak hom With all th smil on th tired .face ,
a bet the prom will long b on 1d r d a u c ss.

Left: A~hiPy Yea •Pr tops to chat
with tnend . "The beq p.1rt ot
prom wa ~eemg all my friend~
dre ed up; A hlt'Y .liCI.
uddling at prom are
Amy Lawrence and Jordan
Hannah. •t am ama.red by
the decoratton ; Jordan • td.
"Thrs sure does not lool.: like
the c.lletPria~

Top: A tunk\ h,1irc ut rt•qurreo; tunk\ dane f.' moH''
dah' 1\, lie <.,h," hO\\ to • et dO\\ n•
Leit: ,\ mtor p.ut ot prom '' t, km' prt lure' for \om and Dad. Da\ td B an'
Photogr.1ph\ <.,tudio prm rded those mt111orte for the Prom att nd e,.
Pirturt' \\ere t.lkf'n 111 front ot the''' terfall pre ted m the ptt arec1 of the
t 0111111011<;.
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Ea h year aft r prom the enior parents host an after prom
party at th Middle chool. They try to offer non-al holic entertainm nt forth att nd
. This y ar th
ntertainm nt includ d
bung
cord running, tri ycl racing, gam s of chanc , video
game , dan e lessons and of cour e the ever-popular food. Another
attra tion offer d was a chan e to dr s up in vinta
lathes and
hav a pi ture tak n. Mi h aux Ervin tri d the dan
ons.
"I thought I did pr tty good, but some of my fri nds told me
I hould ti k to inging;' he said.
Dan e instructor Mandy Hearn aid the group was r cepti
to new moves, but mostly th y ju t did what th y wanted.
Prizes were awarded at the end of the night with several
peopl re iving scholar hip priz s.
"I won a cholar hip and it was ex iting;' s nior Laura Darby
aid.
Th sponsors indicated the night was a roaring success.

Running with a bungee
cord attachedus not an
easy ta~k . Part1c1pants
comp •ted to ~ee how tar
they could get b tore the
cord pulled them backwards.
Games ot chance like crap
were ottered the after-prom
.1ttendee~. pon ors ~a1d the
games rece1ved e cellent
response and that they
pla~ers had iun.
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sign by Taylor Mangrum

Top: Senior athan Elam
dresses up tn vtntage
clothes. Love the dress
athan .
Left:.Mic beaux Erv1n shows
some smooth moves on the
dance floor. Free dance lessons were offered to those
who neC'ded them .

Boy will be boys even if
11~ dancing.
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ALIDICTORIAN SPEE

R 'spected
faculty, family, friends, and fellow
cia smate :WOW, w •'re finallv herL•! I would like to
extend my thanks to all of •ou that ha,ve upported u and are here
tonight. 'I hrough the hard work, home\\ ork, studying,, nd fun in bet'' cen,
we ha e learned a great deal beyond what'' e ha\'C' b~ n taught in cia .
Besides learning the principles of chemistry, we have learned thdt capping a dr, icc exp •riment completely really does make a loud noise. We have learned that giving out plastic footb lis
for teenagers to throw at the end of the game can lead to assistant principals b ing hit in the h ad;
accidentally, of course. \Ve have learned that ev •n though our class's r cord for\\ inning p p ralli~s \\as 0
and 24 going into our junior yeM, with our determination, we still \\'On 2 whole pep rallie last year and a fe-..,
this year. Please ignore the people that tell you those were rigged. We have learned that e\ en if you were not pre ent when Mrs. Bell'' cnt on the fitan at Six I;lags, listening to the story being told and acted out is till pretty funn ..
\\'e have learned "hat giving really means. Through various organizations and by other means as"' ell,'' l' have
grown. From fixing up houses, to cleaning up creeks, we have understood V\ hat it means t< contribute to our LOmmunity. I hope that in the future we all will give back to the place that has gi\'Cn us so much.
We have learned that there arc many individuals in our li\es that truly care about us. To the tea hers, sp n ors,, nd all
other faculty members that I have gotten to know throughout high school: thank you. It is because of your patience, undl'rstanding, and kno\\ ledge that we proud I, '>land here today despite thes' in ·redibl, hot gowns., pecificall), th, nk) ou to
the individuals whose support way back in 8th grade, I will ah...·a ·s remember. To all of my friends: thank you. Without
your support, laughs, and amazing memorie I am nothing. To all of my family that is here toda), c:md all ot tlw familie
that have come to cheer on their graduate: thank you. With your lo\'e and pra)ers we h,we reached this dc1y. Tom\
sister, thank you for putting up with me when I was str~ssed and often told you to go away. o t\\ o indh iduals \\ h
are essentially my big brother and sister, thank you for your encourag~.:ment and faith in me. nd finall)~ tom)
parents:\ ith your love, discipline, support, and the morals that you have instilled in me, I did it! hank you
for everything.
High school is over, and tonight we graduate. Our parths will nO\\ dh ide. ome ha\c chosL'n college and universities, some ha\ e chosen to sen·e our nation, and others he\ e opted to enter the
work force. adly, many of us will never see each other again. 'In all c t) ou, I hope that \ ou
accomplish all that you set out to do. I hopl' that in reaching success, you remain true
to yourselves. I hope that you always try to rL'ach tor the stars, not onh in thl'
national anthem. lass of 2006: \\ e did it;\\ e r ally did it!
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Graduattffn
2006 A YEAR OF GROWTH

A Song in her Heart
Choir director Pam Elarn hug her
on athan Elam. Mrs. Elam served
double duty this year b · d1recting
the cho1r and encouraging her son,
\\ ho '"as al o in the cho1r

\Vhen the \\l,,·her is hot ,1nd hum1d
"ater b needed. The \\'e Belle\ e rn
'ou ~<.holar hip omm1ttee offered
\\ater to the graduat•on .tttendec>~
The> co~t \\aS ju~t 1 An amount th.tt
1s cheap con.,idering the temperature
was well abO\ e tremt>l hot. II
proceed from the \\att>r sale goe
tm-.ard financing ~cholarsh1po., tor
next vedr5 de er\ ing sen1ors. The
group funded e1ght scholar hrp~ th1
e,1r The cholar.,h1p pay.; for book
and tuition at Hill College for t\\O
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Marching into the Future

I Can't Hear You

Remember;ng not to lollo'' too
clo el\ the person 111 tront oi \OU
\\aS the onl\ thmg on Kri ta Thornton and nna Quintanilla~ mrnds. •t
don't \\ant to run 0\er the per on 111
front of me; nna a1d.

Right: Doe Ca _, K dd
ha\ e a CD pia\ er pi ugged
into her ear? he and
Holl\ \1adddo \\all to
hear their name called for
their d1ploma

2006

Mom Knows Best
A boy nC'v<>r g£ ts too old tor a 1,1 t
rn1nute turn·up trorn his mom. Sheila
amp adJuqed ~a len amp~ t1e b •tore
entering the stacflum.

looking for Shade
joanna Ri\lera wa1ts 1n the
shade of fellow graduates for
the ceremony to start.

look Mom We Made It
"I never thought this day would get
h re: Kara Ru~ ell sa1d Ru~~el and
tnend Tara Tanner share orne last
mmute rnemones.

Engli h Rose
Evf'n thourgh sht:~ been m the
states tor a number ot ~ears,
Laura Darb} hasn't lost her
Fngli\h appeal

Senior Moment
Cho1r n ·mb1 r 11'1~ £ r
tor the last t1me to ~ing a
pintual ~ong. The ~Pniors
practltt•d tor \\eel-s to ha\e
th€' turn just right.

Si'

Design by Brenda Davis
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Thl' f F Rad1o 1t•am sho\\ oil tlw banner tht•y
receiH"d tor \\lnnin' lirst place at the state competi
t1on in Hunh\lllc•.

"Being a state champion is
not too bad "
- Maddison Black

1 'enior Ta lor Pitt,, ophomore arah Bullard and ~Pn1or
~adcli.,on Blad; hang out m ja1l. lu't kidding! State wm
pet1tor-. in LeJder h1p E\enh got the opportunitY to go
the Huntwille Pri,on 1useum.
2 lunior Da\ 1d Ho~ell and ~en1or Dustm \Vest help di5tnbute m at patkage for the annual FFA meat ~ale.
3. Memb rs from tlw FFA enjoy a game ot •Knock Out"
during the ag Chn,tmas oCial. The fun in the gym was
follm\ed b\ a mght ot dancmg game~ m the ag classrooms.
4. enior Krvstle abler, 1-.:aty Tucker and lo'h Hasty,
along w1th teammate Junior Preston Logan. pre ent the1r
Public Relat1ons pre,entallon at the CivK Center ior the
Ret1red ,\g Teaclwr~ Association.
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Page destgn by Kathryn Gaarz

"If I could change anything
about ag, I would
have ag all day long instead of
any other classes~'
- Sarah Bullard

1hroughout th y ar, th Cl burn FFA hapter partak s in many v nts.
In the fall, they ar b gins with L adership Teams. Th se t ams consist of Ag Issues, Ag Radio, Skills, Public
Relation , Cre d p aking, Job lnt rview, Quiz team, and Chopter Condu ting. All teams w r su essful, and
,everal of th s t am had th opportunity to advance to th stat cont st. Thos teams in lud d Ag Radio, Public
Relat 1on , Ag I sues and Jr. kill team. Th Ag Radio Team placed first at state.
"My favorite thing about FFA this y ar was winning first and cond plac at state in leadership;' s nior Josh
Ha ty aid.
Jo h wa a m mber of both th Ag lssu steam and Publi R lation and was an alt rnate on the Radio li am.
However, the night b fore the contest, Pr ston Logan lost his voice, and Josh was an mergency alt rnat . So Josh~
pre enc ould pos ibly hav b n the k y to winning.
Another fall o uran e is the receiving of show animals. Many FFA students have the opportunity to show
animal , and thanks to the Ag Barn, even mor students hav that chan e. In 0 tober, th students receiv th ir
animal , and they begin th ir care and work for the animals, until it~ time for the show. There are multipl animals
available to show. om choos to show lambs, others choos goats, many choo e hogs or steers, hickens, or even
rabbit .
"I am showing a lamb because I thought I would enjoy it more than a pig or any other proje t", sophomore
arah Bullard aid.
ome student how more than on animal.
"I am showing a lamb and a goat b cau those are what my father howed when h was a kid", ophomore
Bl)ce M nzies aid.
Being a m mb r of FFA does not only grant the opportunity to show animals or to b on a t am. ome students simply enjoy th ocial aspe t of b ing an FFA member. There are multipl conventions, meetings, dances, and
other g t-togeth rs on can partake in.
"My favorite m mory from the year wa this last summer when a small number of FFA memb rs from Cleburne went to Texas li ch to the state convention;' junior Melissa Hillyer said. The Cl burne students attended this
convention with over 8,000 oth r m mb r in th state. Meli a al o said, "I got to know oth r members from our
chapter better and had a great time:'
Ba ically, that~ what being in FFA i all about. Th rear gr at colleg opportunities, gr at experi n es for
preparation in the r al world, and really a great time to have fun.
Another large part for most Ag tudents is being a Greenhand. What~ a greenhand, might one ask? A greenhand i a first y ar FFA tudent. These tudent have the opportunity to attend Greenhand camp at Gro beck High
chool, and many enjoy all the experien es.
"A a fir t year ag tud nt, I hav
njoyed every minute of ag. All the event we do and the parti ar all
fun" fre hman bigail McCullough said.
Freshman ag tudent also show animal forth ir fir t time, as w II.
"My favorite part of FFA would have to be owning a lamb. It has been a great experience" freshman Zack
Hay aid.
tudents from Mr'>. Pack~
Wildlile cia s took a trrp
to Cabela!, and rev1ew
over the th1ngs the\
learn d 1n the cia s These
student n•ceiH'd the1r
Hunter~ , aiet Cert1ficat1on during th" cl.h~.
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O nce agilin sen1or Mason Timmons wows a n a ud1ence w1th his t,llt>nt at the
Art>a VII Banque t tale nt contest.

Mo t people probabl think that FFA is just a bunch of country kids. However, the Cleburne FFA chapter
ha quite a vari ty. Whil a lot of stud nts in FFA ar som ountry kid , there ar al o city kids, and p ople one
would ne r gu s to b in Ag. Along with a vari ty of stud nt , ag ha a variety of lasse and t ams for ach
tud nt to fit into. These ond semester of ag in ludes judging s ason. The judging t ams are Horse Judging,
Liv tock, Land, Rang , Entomology, Floricultur , and urs ry Lands ap .
"M fa orite part of ag would have to be the Livestock show. I got to apply most of what I learn d in ag to
real life;' fre hman arah Brandon said.
Many tud nt parti ipated in th liv to k how wh r all of th ir hard work th y put into th ir animal
proj cts paid off as they demonstrat d showman skills in the arena.
"M favorite m mory from th econd em ter was tying th longhorn that our horse judging t am
bought onto M . Bryants tru k;' sophomore
Candy weet said.
The ag d partm nt ho t d two tud nt teachers this year. Ms. Bryant and Mr.
Dod on, both from li xas A&M University.
Both stud nts oach d a judging t am a
well as taught class.
verall this y ar was a compli hing and su c ssful forth chapt r, as
usual. With judging teams, speaking event ,
live to k show, and v n I ad rship vent .
"I have enjoyed FFA this year. I
enjoyed it because everything I do and learn
appi s to my lif right this in tant;' arah aid.

tudent teachers 'VI . Amy. Bryant, ~eniors Krystle abler, Kristina Harris and members of
the Land and Range judging teams take a break before receiving the team results from the
state competition Range recei\'ed sixth place in state and Land placed 12th.
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( hapter prP~Ident junior Brett John~on giVC~ tlw IIWOC.Jtion at tlw 2006
theme wa~ · t,vmg to l'r>t' ~

omon•s Dl.'an Black and Bodie Carroll are 2006-2007
net Oll1cers. Dean 1s al o the district president.

leburnc

rrA chapter banquet

The b.:mqu<'l

Student> from the ur~NY LandscapC' cl,lss obser\e tlw landscapP ,lt tlw Botann1c,11 Gardens 1n
Fort Worth Ag studf'nt~ go thC're to ~tudy plants and landscape tor futurt> t>ndea\or .

Photo
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svudtnf
Pub!toaVtfJJ

Christma Harry
A I 'TB Ed1tor
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Gamal Ht>rnancle
:'l.lpper O~tgn Wtlor
)TV lOI) Edrtor
Yearbool.; Desigrwr

'I apper Reporter
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Rddttr trn !Itt Rtrffi
Almost ev ryon ha heard th Gwen tefani song If I w ere a Rich Girl but I b t no on e kn w the
ong wa original d from th If I Wer a Rich Man whi h i f atur d in th mu i al Fiddl ron th Rooi.
Ev ry two years CH puts on a performance pi k d by Mr . Elam. This year Mrs. Elam chose Fiddler on th Roof, which combines acting, dan ing and of cour e singing.
"It ha a gr at tory lin and it f atur a larg r numb r of m n and wom n b au it has a large
horu :· Mr . Pam Elam aid.
"Th mu i al was a lot of fun. Though the seven hour practices on the w ek nds wasn 't fun. It
t ok a lot of ev ryones tim and I thought th play would n v rend. Ov rail, it wa worth it;' junior arc.
mith aid.
The cast had a hug variety of memb r from first time actors that have nev r spok n a sing! wor
in front of an audi n e to onstag vet rans like the usual seniors who always parti ipate in ev ry opprotu nit}.
"We held open auditions in October for the cast and chorus. Anyone who attends CHS can audition forth how, not just someon in fine art or the chior. Auditions were great;' Mrs. Pam Elam said.
"I'
be n in hoir all four y ars of high chool and its b en great! I was also in th musical my
ophomore year and that e perience really helped me. Everyone really worked hard to make the mus1cal
reat;' enior Kathleen helton said.
With ev ryon 5 hard work th cast happened to do a great performance and get a tanding ovation. Mrs. Elam wa very impressed with her students. In two years CHS will get to se another performance held by Mr . Elam.

enior )elf Gates. who plays Te\ ye, belts out li /were c1 RICh Mc1n. •1 JU t
love perio rm ing. I don 't care w ho it IS i or. JUSt a long as I'm have tun: Jef
Jld.

"This was my first performance as an actress on stage,
nd I wouldn't give my experience up for the world~'
- Kelsey Little

l fl: Freshman Hannah Midl..rtl Iiddle~ her fiddll tor thl ,hm\. •onP ot the be't thrng' about being Ill\ oiH•d "lth hl hm' ",, ~ettm~ to mter.lC t \\1th o
PxtrPrnely talented Pl'Opl<>; f lann.1h ,,liCI Top Right: '>l•nror at han Flam and JUnior TJ ...,,mth dam in in tlw sho\\ Bottom: The c.1 t \\arnwd up bet ore a

CP ~o no nef\.eswould tollow tlwm to tlw stagt'
ophornore \Vt>ndy Martml'/ s.1id

BPtorP our llr~t show t'\l'ryorw

,,,1, dorng c.ut \\lwei' ,md

ht £'lcctm ,Jrde to lwlp c.tlm our nN\e'
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Photo by David Bean

Row One: Matt Daughtery, Tony Osorio and Bradley Bl vins Row Two: Wade Sessions,

Rahul Chhanna, Michael Smith and Ross Green.
"In Quiz Bowl, one doesn't neccessarily 'learn' questions. Quiz Bowl is more of knowing
random questions; senior Ross Green said.
Ross is the team captain. The Quiz Bowl team travels around to various campuses for competitions. The members enjoy telling jokes before competitions.
"The competitions are the best, it is just so much fun to rub it in some nerdy kids face when you
get a question right;' sophomore Tony Osorio said.
Ms. Kay Kauffman is the sponsor for the team. For preparation, the team practices on Mondays
afterschool, but also enjoys asking questions on the way to competitions.
"Most peopl may not know that the team is made up of guys that are quite cunning, and
smooth with the women;' Ross said.
Interestingly enough, the team consists entire ly of boys. Cleburne High School is also the only
loca l team with footbal l players, according to Tony Osorio. He and Mikey Smith both play footbal l.
Other members include seniors Ross Green and Wade Sessions, juniors Matt Daughtery and Michael
Smith and sophomores Brad ley Blevins and Tony Osorio.
Many of these students decided to be on the team, and others were re ruited.
" I'm on the team because Mrs. Kauffman blackmailed me;' junior Rahul Chhana said.
Members of the team are all quite confident due to their winning competitions.

10

"There are too many
memories from debate
to pick a favorite."
- Wardah Haseeb

Years ago, in 1858 Lincoln and Douglas debated.
But now, more than 125 y ars later, this debat is still
going trong in s hools across the country. In luding Cl
burn High School.
"0 bate is something I've always want d to do~'
ophomor Brad! y Blevins aid.
Senior Wardah Haseeb has b en a member of the
d bat team sin Mrs. Kauffman approach d h rat th
end of her sophomore year.
"Winning i gr at, but the d bat tournam nt it If
is really fun, be ause it encompasses conversations and
mom nts that mak all th hard work worth it~' Wardah
said.
D bate can b a v ry thrilling and ex iting event.
"My favorite thing about debate is the thrill of winn i ng~ Brad ! y said. "My favorit tim was wh n m and
teven got first'
Th debate sponsor is Mrs. Kay Kauffman. he has
been the sponsor for four years. However, this will be h r
last year to sponsor the debate team.
"0 bate provides an excellent opportunity to
learn everal skills to be used in life. The researching,
publi speaking, argumentation, and quick thinking skills I
received from d bate I already use, and they will be helpful in any futur car r'; Wardah said.

Freshman Diana Martinez and senior Matt Burnett observe
their fellm\ teammates as they work hard in debate practice.
enior helsae Hay and \ ardah Hi!~eeb work hard when
practic1ng for debate. Both had qUite a successful y •ar.

Hummer of a job
1r~ . Pam Elam \\,h .tvi:.HdNI tlw U'-P
ot a 2006 Hurnnw1 lor o1w month a'>
part ot a prizl' .,Jw won ior outst,mding
choir IP.tdc r'>hip .

Mr.,, M1chellt> Trarnnwll
helped d1rect the d1o1r
program. Mr'>. Trammel
lett at tlw t•nd oi tlw yc•ar
to per~ut> other intert".. h .

Jamie Black, l eshe ro~s and Jeff
Gates <;ing the aIlona I Anthem
during graduation ceremonie.,.

Sen1or choir members pcriorm a
p1ritual lor the audience during
graduation.

The concert c h01r pert rom as
a group tor the Jaq t1me. Many
member will return next year
snd stive to break the records .,et
b this year~ group.
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D esign by Amy Lawrence

Gr oup sent five members to All-State Choir and were awarded more
than $125,000 in scholarship money.

Clvfftr
Th choi r program had a su c ssful year. M rs . Pam Elam and M rs. Mi h lie Tra mmell! d th group to
many medals and award s. Five students made it to the Al l- tate Choir, M o re than 20 me mbers received
di trict r cognition, 13 of thos rec ived r gion honors and ight adva n ed to ar a. At differ nt om petitions througho ut th e yea r, t he group brought home more th an 40 medals and troph ies. "Th is was an
out tandi ng group of mu si ian ;' Mr . Elam aid. "Th ey s t high standard fo r the program:'

Chorale

Concert Choir
vllt>nP '\gundis Tra~k Baldwin. anda e Bell, Andrew Benke, Ryan
Burgess, Tillan)i Cagle, l1sa ampbell, )eifrey arver, Amber Chestnut,
helby Clark, Emily onley, M1guel Coronado, Marilyn Escobar, Dalton
Flw~, G.1bnella Gallf'gos, K,1yla Gauna, )uliannp Gilada, Marie Gilada,
HJnna Hardaway, Haley Hightower, Breona l l orne, Brittan1 Hughes, Jan
Jenkms, lindsey )Ill on Sarah Jordon, Brittney Lai, Kristen La in, Bnttanv
Lee, Briando L1ra, Jeremy Magers, Brenna Martmdale, Lauren Matthews,
K1rst1e Matthe\\5, Micoh Me. oy, Mica McDonald, Tiana McDonold, Courtney Me obb, Moria Mor.Jif's, Lara Murphy, Taylor Murphy, jordan Oakley;
~er14io Reyes, Tr.:Ke Turner. Cynthia Velasquez )arne~ Wagner and Anna
\Voodrull.

Amanda Adams, )e sica Andntsch. Heather Baker, Sarah Benke, )ames
ro~s. lwlsea Cunnmgham,
Black, Jared appers, Bryan arver, Lesli
athan Elam, Matt Ellison, M1chaeux Ervin, Wesley Freeman, )eif Gate ,
Rebekah Gillit, Bryce Hagan, Melody Henderson. Storme Henry. Melissa
Hightower, Tiifani Howard, h1tqU1ta jack on, W ndy Mart1nez, Michael
McClure, Louren McWilliams Hannah M1dkifi, Amanda Morgan, Kristm
Moulder, )ames Muller, Leroy e\\ell. Britton~ Pinkerton, Mark Porra ,
Andrew Ragon, Zach Rme~. Tiany Rodriguez Kathleen helton, Vanness
1mp~on , ·arah tacy, Amando Taylor, Lind e~ Thomils, )ullian Tottress and
Eddil' Williams.

All State Choir

Portrait b1 Da\ id Beans

During practice me t
tud nts ha e a lot of free time
in between their events. When
they're not anxiously awaiting their
r suits, stud nt can be found
wandering the school, listening
to music, playing games, chattering with th ir cia mates, ating,
or showing off the awards they've
already won.
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Row one: Rachel Yubeta, Kathleen Shelton, Cassie Kidd, ikki Ktdd, Will Holl man, Rtta Traylor, Prictlla
M<lrttnez, Aimee Rose, Kelsey Little, Heather Baker, Katte haw. Emtly Woods and Christina Harry. Row two:
Tn•y Hudson, Andrea Danchik, Jordan Wright, atalte Renfro, Bradley Blevins, Du ttn Rhod , )arne Kubtcek,
HP<lther Fr<1nklin, Monique Lowe, Fatth Shaffer, Olena Matvinyenko, Amy Passalugo, hellte Fowler and
Ttphanie ME'eks. Row three: Brenda Davis, Michael McClure, Mandy Wooten, arah Benke, Holly Maddox,
Brooke Dt>5patn
eil james, Reagan Ward. my Lawrence, jordan Hannah, jake ampbell and Andrew
Gr<1ce~ Row four: Roxy Shervvood, Ben Belshav1., Matt Morns, Gamal Hernandez, Eddy !ban z, Ryan Dtllard,
George Htnson, Wade Sessions, jose Aguilar, Eric Mims, eth Bol s, ick Passalugo, Ross Green, Dusttn elson
and LyndE'n Hou~e .

Top: Sentor fkather Baker hold~ ,1
cla~~m.lte~ hand a~ ~lw reach to the
news thilt she won first for Pro~e and
Po try ell the regional mPet.
Middle: Mrs. Htcks pat~ senior
Wardc1h f lc1seeb on the back when
she heilr the nE'ws that shP has
taken ltr t pldn• 111 E:xcmpt.
Bottom: ophomore 1att Morris
take' a bow after tt~ announced
th t h pi,Ked s(•cond 111 Prosl' .mel
p

t

For several Saturdays, students who
wer a part of UIL got up at 5 in the mornmg,
got th mselve to the high school parking lot,
and r adied them lves on the hool bus for
the m t that day.
'~lthough it sounds terrible, it really
was not that difficult;• senior Ro s Green said.
"Mo t likely it will be ben ficial for my futur "
While mo t students only had a
probl m with the arly start, oth rs didn't
enjoy waiting for their re ults.
"Truthfully the only thing I don't
enjoy about UIL i the anx1ous time b tween
my event and announcing winn rs;' Ross said.
Despite the stre of studying, all
the m mber of UIL agr that its a positive
experience that everyone should try.
"You should find a UIL vent that you
like and join it. If you like 1t, you'll b good at
it; sophomore james Kubicek said.
Every tud nt that join d UIL did for
variou reasons.
"I joined UIL so I could get my letter
jack t and its a good exp nen e to try to do
meets and doing different things;· sophomore
Rita Trayler said. "I have not won anything but
I'm not g1ving up~·
S nior Renata Liggins joined be ause
he f It she had to get more involved in
chool activities
"I've n ver won anything. I have test
anxi tY,' R nata aid. "To m ev r} on is a
winner for waking up that earlY,'
Though not everyone wins, the

friendly atmosphere and the chance that
stud nts might win are very p r uasiv and is
a big factor in why students ke p signing up
con istently.
"I've been a district competitor ince
sophomore year,' senior Michelle Darby said.
"My junior year we won second place team in
district and advanc d on to b the fourth place
regional team~'
tudents find that in UIL they gam a
new support system they might have n ver had
oth rwise.
"I ab olutely love my sponsor, Mrs.
Fort;' Michelle said. " he has b en so helpful
and supportive during my thr e years in
p lling~'
Many students love the competitive
sid that UIL brings out of everyone.
"I love the m t . It 1 fun to compete
against others while doing something I love;
junior Du tin Rhod s.
Other students look at UIL as anoth
way to study for their hoolwork.
" tudents hould try to participate in
UIL b cause it is fun and it really help in the1r
clas es. I have improved in my math class due
to UIL; Du tm said.
All the participants agr e that UIL is
good for them in many a pect .
"UIL n ourag acad m1c participation
and ocial interaction;' Ross said. "Th struggle
to p rfect your academi trade is a gr at way
to challeng your will and bram pow r. UIL i a
po itive exp rience~·
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1 Jun1or Trey Hud,on deli\er~ OIW ot h•~ lim'~ 111 The Leamt>cl Ladie>,.
2. Junior Amy Passal'ugo and sophmore Andrea lJanchik arl' capturl'd in dP<'P thought.
3. Junior Amy Passalugo g1\E'S a kiss to the camera backstage.
4 Jun1or Lv nden f lousp dazzle thP l,1ches ot the play as lw reads poetry.
5 Jun1or atalie RPnlro d<>livprsa SJWPch as JUnior Jordan Wright and sophmorP Kathleen
Rader listen in.
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·ophmore Kathleen R.:~der puts on her game face as ~he
pr plre tor a pertonnance.

Drama at CH compet d at UIL this y ar with their
On Act play, The Learned Ladie , placed fourth at district, and
wer th n th alternate for area. How ver, du to none of th
other schools dropping out, they didn't get to actually perform
at th ar a I v I.
"We knew we were taking a chance by performing this
plaY,' aid dir tor Mrs. Maxey. "We knew that some judges
liked these kind of plays, and som didn't. We just happened
tog t a few that didn't'
Sophmore Kathleen Rader, a character actress, liked
the hoice of play. "I really enjoyed working on thi play, and I
really enjoyed my character,' Kathleen said.
Wh n Mrs. Maxey cho e thi play, sh gav some
of her more talented male actors a chance to shine. In past
year , many of the plays hav had a female based role selection, whereas this year th parts were near equal.
"This was a r ally fun play to act in, because it gave me
a chance to show-off some of my mad skills!" sophmore Ryan
Dillard said.
With the impression left from this years One Act play,
we're left anxiously awaiting what next year has in store.
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Th r 5 a plac wh re you an b who you are,
p nd tim with f llow b li er and grow in your
relationship with Chri t. FCA provide this awesome
opportunity for Christian athlete and tud nt at
hool.
" FCA helps me to be a mor Godly man and it
help me to grow relationships with my broth rs and
ist r in Christ;' ophomor Colby Braddo k aid.
ot only are you blessed when you attend
FCA, but you'r also able to en ourag oth r that
are going through the sam diffi ulties.
Sophomore Matt Morris said th rea on h is
a part of FCA is, " So that I ould b in a position to
show Christ to others ~'
Many students lov the fa t that FCA is a way
for them to come together and know that th y won ' t
be looked down upon or criticiz d.
"You don't hav to act lik om one you're
not, you can act just like yourself and no one will
com down on you~ Colby said .
Probably, the most r warding part of FCA is
seeing students' lives affected and changed.
"Its be n amazing to see f llow stud nts turn
around their lif for the better'; junior arah Benke
said.

freshman Will Benson bows his head in prayer at an ~CA met>ling.

Left: emor Katre haw sings prarses to the Lord at an FCA meetrng.
Above: juniors Bobby Bruce and Hannah Midkrfi lead praise and worship at the trr I
FCA me trng of 2006.
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HOSA

Heat/It Occa;;afttJn Sfttdtnf} t!f Amtrtca

HOSA m!.'mbers take trme to help o ut at the Cleburne Rehabrlrtatron Center where
they assisted at the Resident Council Spaghetti upper.

Many stud nts might be unfamiliar with
the club HOSA and its representation. This
organization provides Health Science Technology students a way to grow in their leadership skills and participate in health care atmospheres.
"In HOSA, we go out and help with nursing homes, hospitals and other facilites. We also
compete in school competitions and regional
medical competitions;' senior Tia Sharp said.
Many HOSA students wish to continue in
a health care occupation when they graduate
from high school.
"Since I got my C A (Certified Nurses
Aide), I can go work in a health care facility and
take it from there;' senior Stormy Mitchell said.
Tia hopes to become a doctor "so that I
can reach further in my attempt to help others ~'
HOSA does many community service
projects including the Spaghetti Supper at Cleburne Rehabilitation Center, Christmas Angel
Tree, Special Olympics and Relay for Life.
"You get to go to rest homes and help
out with the residents and it teaches you a lot of
responsibility: Stormy said.
Many valuable opportunities are available in HOSA and the students benefit greatly.
"I can say this is one of my best high
school experiences;' Tia said .

Row one: Am ber waim, Chel a Hayton, my Berriochoa. 1ercedes
Paniagua, M agalr Santana, ikkr Gonzales and Anny Hernandez. Row
two: Robin Gosdin, Victoria Dunaway, Amanda Rossell r, !aneth PNez
Au brey Tuley. Latoya Allen and Thelma M artinez. Row three: Chelsea
Dooley. Rachel Bentley. Tia Sharp, Michelle White, Kimber!~ Ownb }
and tormy M rtchell.
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Decorating lor the GoldPn Pag<>ant 1s p<~rt ot
the TU 0 du11es. This year~ theme wa~ James
Bond and presented the group with many
challenges.
The STUCO ~eniors d1splay the banner they recei\ed
from the allonal Student ouncil committee.

lower left: Ores mg up in formal wea r is part of the duti s when pmceeing the Golden
Pageant Chance Rosser, Josh Irvin and Jared Walsh earned outthe1r duties w1th great
care.
Right: D<>coratmg ior Chnst1mas is t1me-consuming but fun ior the STUCO members.
The students get out ol class ior a couple ot days to decorate the campus.
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hellie Fow ler

Row one: jordan llannah, Parker tms, olt jared Walsh, Edclie \Nilliams, lan Walker and Matt Ramierez. Row two: tarr Rios,
manda Ro-,setter, Ktrsti Matthews, Rahul Chhana, Anna Woodruff, Mtchael Wil on, Will Holleman, jacquelyn Matthew ,
,\1arie Gilad,l, Hollv Btckncll, Aime Rose, Tiffany Cagle, jessica EliLalde, hristin allaway, Rosa Varela, Drew Hazle, Haleigh
onka, 1--allie Maples, Heather Franklin, Katte Allen, atalie Renfro, Pricila MartineL and Madelyn Castillo. Row three: Matt
,\1orn-., Colltn Valis, Erin Eide, Sarah Marchbanks, Kari lvloya, Jake ampbell, Carly Thresher, Chance Ros er, Luke Osborne,
manda Thomas, Daniel astanecla, joni Barck, Amberly Waits, Montca Wilkerson, Kayla ylva, Katie anders, Amy Tul y,
MaCoyia Malone, helsea Dodds, Lauren McWilliams, Heather Baker, Kathryn Gaarz and ]aneth Perez. Row four: Amanda
Adams Will Snyder, Hunter Harrison, aitlyn McCoy, ' arah Benke, Leo Amaya, Greg Marttn, Aure Fuentes, tck Menchaca,
Zach Brightwell, Guv Muller, joey Gorman, Casey \Valls, ]usttn tarling, Miguel P< lomares, Tabitha Bice, arah Chambless,
Katie Tull, Jessica Trimble, Meagan Earley, Hal igh Marchcl, jordan Wright, Kathleen Shelton and jade Doyle Row five: Cratg
Humphriec;, Josh Hasty, Brett Fish r, Brittany Bra well, Whittany Braswell, helby tmebaugh, Justine Forrest, jacob Zachary,
\Vade essions, eth Boles, Phylicia Hooper, Lynden House, Michael Menchaca, Brent Kiel , jacob Kel e ·, Robert Young, Jo h
Irvin. Pablo Villasana, Vane sa Rangel, Megan Black, Leslie Cross, rystal Guptin, Latoya Allen, Colter Green and ara White.

Left: Junior Haleigh 1archel and ~enior Chance Ro~~Pr pia} e~tort~
to• the Golden Pageant entree<o.
Above: )umor Cast>v \ \ aiL mtoduce' acts dunng the pnng Con-

cut

Photos by David Beans
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TtiCO Blffffd lJrtvt
I v 'IY y tll th' <:>tucl'nl our1 il pon or a blo I driv b nefiting art r Blood C nt r in Fort
Wo1 th, I hi'> y '.11 th ' d1 IV' drPw rc ord numb r with m r than 100 pint and plat let donat d by
'-tl 1d 11ts .md Ia ulty.
I - s h i I I " <111 cl f () () d
given by art r attract many p
most do11.ll I '< .lU'><.' th '
want to h lp oth rs.
J u 11 i ()I
J tl< I
I 0 I
donat d plat I t v n though h i
It' I 1i! i 'd ol n ' 'ell '"·
"I v\ .1nt 'd I o h 'I p
m on ;' Jad aid. :I got a littl lighth '.Hil'd but th.ll I'> Oktl
in
giving help others:'
S 'niol \h 'Ill' f ov.le1
wa th fir t to donat blood. Aft rwards
IH s.li l th ' '' oro.,t 1 .111 v\.1s
all th pap rwork involved.
"I Olltllln' blood \\.1
a )/,' helli aid. '~n erwing all th
Jll lion . . I t'IOI ' "·'" not o.,o
a . I till don't know my blood typ "
1 ono.,o1 Ea1
all aid th bl od dri
i a han
for the tudent body to give somel

I h 111,'

h ,..,,d . .,
"It

lh

dl '

111

'<

llH IH.'\.

to )~ n \our \'\tlll t r ~ ur and donat . It~ omething I e to have someone stick a
ur .11111 .md t1k' \our blood. \ ' ar f rtunat to hav a tud nt bodr that giv
o freely,'

,h\

,, \\ 111 ....lid.

Accordmg to semor helhe
Fowler g1v1ng blood wa eil y
tomp.Jred to illl tlw paperwork
nt•eded before the donat1on.

A hi tie II< k and 1ht>n a g1ft of life. tudent lwre don.11<'d more than 100
pmb of blood to C<~rter Blood Center. omP tudents p.1 eel out aftpr g1vmg
blood, but other took the1r cook1e and orange jUice and lett. •Jt wasn't all
that hard to do; JUiliOr jade Do~ I(' .11<1. •The h, rd t part for mt' wa ha\ mg
to he there so long while I gave platelets ~

Club
The tri t tandard s t by B ta lub are
tough but tud nt a tually appr iat th m.
"It g1 e m omething to work hard for;'
ophomor arah ta y aiel. "To b in B ta lub I
hav to k p my grade up, whi h i om t1me hard,
but alwa r warding:'
Hard work is no exagg ration a member
mu t ma111ta111 h1gh grade and partiCJpat in ommunity · r IC pr j t throughout th y ar.
"Wh n you g t to b a fre hmen you get in
with a 4.6 grade averag but you're not an actual
m mb r y t:' ophomor Morgan Go
tt aid. "You
g t indu t d at the end of the year. To stay in it
throughout high hool you have to maintain a 4.6 or
high r grade point av rag :'
B ta lub 1 an acad mic
tion dedi ated to helping tho in n
''l\n a llvlly w do i mak clonat1on to food
bank , al ation rm , p ration Bl
ing and Kings
Daughter ~ arah aid.
Beta lub i al o r pon ibl for h lping out
w1th hri tma drive and th
pe ial Olympi .
"I really enjoy the opportunity of g tting to
h lp oth r ~ fre hm n u tin A h said.
H lping oth r 111 n d i n't the nly thing

tudent like about being a part of; th y al o enjoy the
kn wl dg that it'll b n fit th m in th futur .
"Knowmg that all th e ommunity s rv1ce
hours and b ing in this lub will h lp me in the future
i what I like th mo t:' Morgan aid.
Fr hm n Will Holl mans not only in B ta
Club b cau h thinks that it wi ll look good on hi
colleg re ume but b cause h
njoys the p opl
involv d.
''l\11 of the I ader of th group are upportive
and h lpful;' Will said.
ol lin Vali al o ha a po itive
Sophomor
impre 1on of th Beta sponsors.
"Th yare really nice p ople and I r ally
t th m;' Collin aid. "Th y ar domg a fantasti
au
v rything i don on tim and pre i 1)1.'
Club spon or ja kie tacy i n't sure if shes
b n in olv d in B ta Club for fiv or s ven y ar but
will ontinue to h lp out along id Robin Fort and
ancy D'Angelo a long as they need her. he thinks
student should strive in be in this group b caus
th y hould b involv d in helping and m ting new
people.
"Ev rything we do is for our town~ Mrs. Sta y
aid.

Row one: 1-.PI ey Gidden MICha<>l Wil~on , laura • orris, )uli<> Morrison, Julianne Gii,Hia
and Tittam '->epul.,eda. RO\ two: Au~tin sh, Kathenne Clifton. Tedi chm1dt. arah \\ h1te
Carl~ Thre her, Will Holleman )acquelvn Matthews. helby Clark and Marie G1lada. Row
three: l-..1mberlv isk, Brooke art1n, Kalev Q.,.,nbey, Reb cca Anderson athan Harnson
Jo.,eph n1der. Chase Burt and MIChael helton.
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Row one: Pricilla Martinez, Madelyn Cast1llo, Kasey Giddens, Jon~ Barck, Jessica Melve, leslie
Cross, Jennifer Huot, Meredith Gatewood and HPather Baker. Row two: Guy Muller, Cinth1a
Dom1nguez. Melissa fhghtower Amandt~ Clement • Kati • haw. Reilgiln Ward, icole Trate, arah
Bonham and Mandy Wooten. Row three: Jam1e Black. Ro s Green, Laura Jaremko, Eddie Williams,
Jared Walsh. Jordan Hannah, Josh Hasty, Brent Kiel, Audrey Rader and lan Walker.

Row one: Lindsey Richards, atahe Renlro. Sally Baca, Katie Allen. Heather Franklm,
Kallie Maples, Haleigh Sonka Amy Tuley. Meagan Earle and Chnstma f larry. Row two:
arah Marchbanks, Amy Passalugo, Li a Mertz, lauren McWilliams, Mo111ca \\ dkt.rson
Kat1e Tull, Haleigh Marchel, Jordan Wright, arah Chambless and Kaitlyn Slough Row
three: Ashley Sartin, 'ieiJamcs, Brice 1chols. Jake Campbell. Farron Elizondo. Mlhan
Black, TJ Sm1th, Michael McClure, Rachel Yubeta and Jade Doyle Row four: Kara Rile}.
Ju line Forrpst, helby Stinebaugh, MKhael m1th. eth Boles. ick Passalugo, F1cld
Reagan. Cameron Lehrmann, Rahul hhana Sara Hedges and Mel1,sa llillver.

Row one: Faith Shatter 1organ Gossett. Kelse~ l itt if "ri tin McCo\
and my 1\nderson. Row two: Bryce Menz1es "alea "inf;. ';arah Bullard. Andrea Morgan. Bnttan~ P1nl-.erton, arah tan Kathleen Rader
and C11tl n Me O\. Row three: Collm Vah,, Brad Ble\ln'>, Jacob Zachary, Matt Morm, W1ll Snider, Cia~ ton Sl-.oog ,1nd Brooke Des pam.

Photo by Da\ id B
Photography
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Exchangettes is a service organization that does several
service projects for the ommunity throughout the year.
Some of the service proj cts include the Childrens Advoca
Rod o, h Iping put up lights in the park at Christmas and
Christmas in April. They also sponsor the annual Hoe o01
Dance and the Powder Puff football game. Ever wonder
where those spirit ribbons come from during football
S nior Jeff Gates, athan Elam, Jordan Hannah and Tony Bryant
season? Exchangettes sell those, as well.
anx1ousl) awa1t for the announ ement of th 2006 Barnyard Beau.
"We sell spirit ribbons which I think is neat because it
Jordan Hannah was th winner, but there were no hard f elings
among the boys.
encourages teachers and student to have school spirit~ junior
Beth McCutchen said.
The Exchangettes also get to attend an annual Christmas party and dance at the Petroleum Club
Fort Worth.
" I found it funny that at the banquet we had a table for twelve and my date and I, and Aubrey and
her date were the only ones to sit there;' senior Lindsey Thames said.
The requirements to be in Exchangettes are having a GPA of 4.6 or higher, being a sound moral ro
model and being a female who wants to or enjoys helping the community. So sorry boys, can't take this
offer up.
The initiation for Exchangettes is somewhat different than most initiations. They hold a surprise
breakfast where senior members of Exchangettes gc
to 'kidnap' new members, and surprise them with.
breakfast.
"My favorite memory is the surprise breakfast init.
tion ceremony. One Saturday morning I was woke
up by Kasey Giddens at 6:30. She came to 'kidnap
me and take me to a Welcome-To-Exchangette
breakfast;' junior Lauren McWilliams said .
"I would like to leave behind a legacy that we are
all friends with a caring and giving heart;' Lauren
said.
Maybe that legacy isn't far from being accomplished.
Students do sa do at the Hoe Down sponsored by the Exchangettes. Sen1or Katie haw and junior arah Benke sure look like
they' re enjoying themselves.

Row one: Kallie Maples, Heather Franklin, helsea unn1ngham,
Sarah Benke, Katie haw, )ess1 a Melve, rystal Guptin, Amber
Swa1m, Kasey Giddens, Haleigh Sonka, Kayla ylva and Monica
Wilkerson. Row two: Amberly Waits, Joni Barck, Lauren McWilliams, Justine Shaw, Latoya Allen, Leslie Cross, Katie Allen, atalie
Renfro, L1 a Mertz, Amy Passalugo and Heather Baker. Row three:
Meredith Gatewood, Holly Maddox, Kathleen helton, Rachel
Yubeta, Beth McCutchen, Carrie Lyon, Aubrey Tuley, Lindsey
Thames, Mandy Wooten and jade Doyle. Row four: Kati Tull,
Sarah Chambless, Hale1gh Marchel, Justine Forrest, helby Stinebaugh, Laura )aremko, Cinthia Dominguez, Ashton Faver, Jordan
Wright and Meagan Earley.
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"Key Club is great. It is fun and always allows
you to help people, which is always great~'
- Dustin Rhodes
Key Club is a service organization associated with the Lions Club. The annual Thanksgiving and
Christmas boxes are sponsored by Key Club. Classes get the opportunity to let their creative juices flow and
compete against other classes for the most cr ative Christmas box.
"My favorite activity sponsored by the Key Club is the Christmas box. It is great to see the school
work on the boxes because it shows that they care~ junior Dustin Rhodes said.
Key Club also donates numerous items to the Lion Club, Salvation Army and other service organizations in Cleburne.
"My favorite activity is the Easter Bunny Activity. It was so much fun picking out a bunny that was soft
and cute for kids;' sophomore Rachel Mims said.
Key Club collected bunn ies from all the members and donated them to children for Easter.
As members, Key Clubbers also love their sponsors.
"I like Key Club because Mrs. Maxey is nice" junior Gamal Hernandez said. "But if I could change
something, I'd like to have more meeti ngs so I could be more involved:'
This year, the Key Club bought T-shirts, which was something different.
"I liked getting T-shi rts th is year because it was something new; sophomore Amy Anderson said.

K

Maybe it w ill be a new tradition to be carried on at CHS.
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Row one: Kayla ylva, jan th Perez, Amber waim, Greg Martin, Amy Passalugo, Amy
Anderson, Zoe Gossett. Row two: Monica Wi lkerson, Brooke Sartin, Dustin Rhodes, Kathryn Gaarz, atalie Renfro, jake Campbell, Rachel Mims and jordan Wright. Row three: Erin
Ricketts, Mich II Darby, Gamal Hernand z, ick Pa salugo, Brice ichols, eth Bole ,
Robert Ortiz and Hunter Harrison.
Photo

David Beans
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imply tak a pani h or Fr n h
cia , but om de id toe pand their horizons by joining
a foreign language lub. Wheth r you parti ipate forth
fun or to I arn mor about th languag , th re are gr at
b nefits and good times.
"I join d th
pani h Club b au I h ard it was
ea y and fun and of cour e because Mrs. Blair is the coole t:' junior Rahul hhana aid.
orne m mb r enjoy I arning mor about their
cho en languag out ide of the Ia room and not just the
vo abulary and how to p ak it.
"I join d in order to learn mor about the French
ulture:' junior Lind
Ri hard on said.
By taking trip to museums and eating at restaurants, the Fren h tudent became mor xposed to th
culture whi h in r a d th ir appre iation for it.
"We g t th opportunity to learn more in depth
about French cultur and we try to xpand that to th
student bodY,' junior Tiphanie M ek aid.
The Spanish and Hispani Heritag Clubs had gr at
u
s when th y work d tog th r to pull off a Latino
dance.
"Th b t a ompli hment forth
lub i the
dance and bringing veryone together do r to this amazing and fun culture:' ophomore Anna Woodruff said.

experience French

cui~ine.

r

Junior~ K,ltle Tull Jnd Brite

ic ol~ Jnd sen1ors Jeff G.:~te~ Jnd J,tm
BI,Kk enJOY their t1me at l a Madeleine.

Left: SpJn1sh club spon~or J.:~nett Blair and sophomore dub rnPmbt-r Whit Ill CaiH•rt
try out sonw dane P 1110\ e~ Jt th(• l at1110 dane e. Th1~ was tlw llr~t yt>ar that the ~< hool
hosted a Latino d.:~nce
Top: Spamsh Club ,md Hispanic Hentage Club membt-rs pour dnnl-.s tor tudent~
attt-nding the dance The dance helped tundr,use tlw tlubs' tnp to an Antonio.
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Desgin by Faith haffer

You may have se n a small group of
tud nts tog th ron th
ommons with their
head bow d in prayer. You may wond r why
they are sp nding their time b for school
praying and spending tim with God.
"I am part of Fu I because I know that
prayer can chang this hool;' junior Ch lsea
Cunningham said.
Chelseas f llow m mbers agree with h r
in the importanc of prayer.
"I know w are making a differen "
ophomore Fuel leader Faith haffer said.
ot only ar th ir pray rs affecting th
tudents of the school, but these weekly meetmg h lp them a well.
"Fu I helps me in my spiritual and everyday life. I g t clo r to God through the
prayer me tings and they help m have a
better attitude and outlook on th school day
ahead of me;' junior Fu I leader arah Marchbanks said.
Everyon who att nds is motivat d to
keep walking in the faith and not give up when

_ophomorps Titian1 Howard and Garrett Kesl<'r bov\ thc>1r heads while
111 prayer ill a Fuel mt>etmg.

tim s b com hard.
"I've been through a lot in the last ouple
of year and oming to Fu I h Ips m get that
extra boost of help and prayer from my p ers
tog t through it all;' ophomore Garrett K ster
said.
Their main focus i prayer and encouragmg p ople to reach out to their school.
'After attending Fuel, I am motivat d to
reach out to my s hool and I am r mind d of
what is truly important;' Faith said.
eeking aft r Him in prayer i one of the
most important things while walking with God.
"I always an use mor pray r in my life,
so I soak up as much as I can. Talking with God
one-on-on gives m uch a feeling of clo eness to Him;' Chelsea said.

Top: )un1or Ryiln Burgpss and sophomores Fa1th Shaffer, Tiitani Hov,ard and
Garrett Ke tpr partiCipate in a March Fuel meet mg. At ach meet in' . there vv,1, a
devotionJI and lime <.pent in pr.ner.
l eft: )un1or Silrah Marchbanks leads the group in a pr<~ver.
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tional Honor o i ty i a nationwid organization.
Twenty hour of community ervic are requir d a h y ar.
Thi lub only on i t of junior and niors with a GPA of
4.8 or high r. Th
m mb r al o mit holar hip
rvi
lead r hip and hara t r that represent our school.
"My favorit thing about H i g tting rvi
hour
with all of my fri ncl :· enior jordan Hannah aid.
Chri tma in pril i one project that H h Ips out
a lot with Chri tma in April i a proj ct that h lp I s fortuante itiz n to improve the appearance of th ir home.
"I got paint in my hair at hristmas in April, and that is
probably my favorit m mory" junior Kaitlyn Iough aid.
Chri tmas in April help d the m mbers to get th tr
final rv1
hour for thi chool year.
"If I ould chan eon thing about NH , I would
lower th
rvi
hours~ Kaitlyn said.
If you'r in H you'v probably said that same thing
in your mind, if not out loud. And if you're not in H ,
chan e are you've h ard on of your friend ay that.
All in Ill, H ac omplishes alot forth community
throughout the year.

enior \Vardah Haseeb earn ht>r H5 hours by work1ng
at Christmas In April, a commulllly spr. ice project held
annuallv in Cleburne.

Officers
\Vard.1h H.l~!.'Pb
Kat1c ~hc1w
Jord,\11 t i.Hllhlh
Leslie Cross
t le.1tlwr BakPr
1andy \Vooten

Row one: Kallie Maples, Katie Allen, atalie Renfro, Sally Baca,
lindsey Thames, Jessita Melve, l esfip ross, lmdscy Richard,,
Sarah Marchbanks, ·arah Benke, t leather Baker, Hailegh onka,
Amy Tuley and jordan Wnght Row two: Amanda lcments,
Amberly Waits, joni Barck, Heather Franklin, lauren McWil·
Iiams, Megan Black, Carrie lyon, Bt>th McCutclwn, K.1~ IPigh
G,ubt>r, Du~tin Rhodes, l1sa Mprtz, Amy f'assalugo, Meredith
Gatewood, Kaitlyn Iough, Kati!.' Shaw, Michael McClure',
Mandy Wooten and TJ Sm1th. Row three I aura )aremko, Reagan
Ward, Melissa Hillyer, Rachel Yubeta Ashlt>y Sartm. 5hell>v
' tmebaugh. josh Prows, Jake C.1mpbell Ross Williams F.1rro1
Elizondo, Kat1e lull, Sarah Chambless, Guy )ames, Brice 1chol'
Rahul Chhana Sara HedgPs Vanessa Rangel. Madelyb Cc sill J
and Prise~la Martinez. Row four: Jamie• Black, Kara Riley, )ustme
1ck Passalugo, F1eld Reagan, amt>ron leh
Forrc•st, eth Boles
rmann, jordan Hannah, Guy Muller, Brent Kiel. Eddie William ,
Josh Hasty, jared \'\'alsh, Robert Young, ian Walker. Colt \\all
.1nd Micha I mith.
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Row one Christina Harris, Amber Swa1m, Mandy Wooten, Rosa Varela and Wad essions. Row two: jordan Wright,
Whittany Bra well, Brittany Braswell, Laura Darby, Katie Sander , Kat1e Shaw and Amanda Hedges. Row three: Cra1g
Humphries, i k Pa alugo, Lindsey Sloan, Chris Pama, M1chell Darby, Audrey Rader and Michael McClure. Not Pictured: Maddison Black, Mrs. Dawn Kerbs and Mrs. Sally Maxey.

AHS is an organization that is for only art and theater art students. The organization allows
these creative pupils to join together with their common artsy interests.
"We do community service to better the name of physical and theatrical art;' sophomore
Brittany Braswell said.
The requirements to be in NAHS are to have earned 20 hours of community service and to
be involved in either Art or Drama.
"My favorite thing about NAHS is just that fact of knowing that your supporting something
that you really love and are dedicated to, and through this your services help others~ senior Laura
Darby said.
The NAHS members do community service work at various places around the community,
including Beaumont Ranch in Grandview, Texas.
"Usually, around Halloween, we work at a haunted house at Six Flag;' senior Wade essions
said.
"I absolutely love NAHS its so much fun. You really get to see the other points of view of
art from many people~' senior Michelle Darby said.
The NAHS sponors are Mrs. Maxey and Mrs. Kerbs. Officers include Rosa
Varela, Mandy Wooten, Maddison Black, Wade Sessions, Christina Harry and Amber waim.
"I like NAHS because it gives me a chance to do good work for the community and its not
hard to do;' Wade said.
Photo b David Beans
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>Famt!gr Carttrfand Cffmmunttff Ltadtrf ffj
Amtrtoa
Famil
ar er and ommunity Leader of Am ri a (FCCLA) is a school organized club that allow
tud nt to h
fun n m k n w fri nd whil h lping th
ommunity. At th m tings th y I arn
about pe r educatuion programs such as how to stop the violence and teen dating violence. As they put
what the I arn into action, it hows I ad rs of our hool that are making a diff r n . There are m eting where th
have lead r hip training. Mo t of all, ev ryone has a fun time meeting new people.
"Its really ool to me t mor memb rs from oth r places;' freshman Eric Well said.

Row one: Ia
)1 Ia Elizalde, Megan Langrum, Kalil Mi!ple , Martha I barril. M reed s Paniagua, )e Sica Elizald , )essie Vanpelt, Lindsay McMa
han and Amanda Frish Ro~ h o: Mrs. Lorna mtth, Enc \\' lis, Leanne Lo oya icole Trate, Drew Hazle, athan Lowrie, 1T Bales, Precious DevJII. )Pan e
McDamel and )enntf r Clark. Ro\~ three: Jeri a Thompson, Laura Darby. )essecca Barber, Kevm Hoover, Tabitha Bice, )enntfer Garcia, Robert Osbourn,
aron Cra\~tord , Blake Braddock and E\erett Duncan.
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Busin ss Prof ssionals of Am ri a(BPA) i an organization design d for high school students
interest d in th world of business. Monthly m etings are held in order for students to discuss and
learn th m aning of professional etiquette, kills, and leadership qualiti s. These valuable le sons can
prepare them for the real world. BPA also parti ipates in community service proj ts su h as Chri tmas in April, Thanksgiving baskets, and Christmas baskets.
"I learned how to go to an int rvi wand conduct mys If a cordingly, " enior Justin tarling
aid.
Th meetings are always fun with jui e and donuts served, but everyone learns what they an
do for themselves in the future. enior Tony Bryant explained how he has learned to be more professional in th busin ss world.
"Hopefully, it will app al to my future employer and get me the xact job I want;' Tony said.
Many stud nt join BPA so th y can tay focus d on th ir futur goals, som thing to look good
on their college transcript, and most of all for the fun with oth r students.

BP.\ pon~or, Jo Damron and l} nlee Honnoll help
out\\ th Chri~tma~ 111 April

\arshal. Ca~ anRow one: Dana Torre , Jackll' Hut>ra tephan1e A1ken MerecHth Gatewood, ourtne
dra, Catrina Fuller, 'amantha H1llo k, Lynlee Honnol. Row two: Ben Belshaw. Edd\ Ibanez, Justm tarlmg.
1\mberlv Wait~. Matt Lee, LiLbeth Mendoza Kari Moya Leanne Loro •a, Julianne Gilada, Tiffanv Barrela,
Renata l1gg111\, ~hley 'leagt>r and Patricia Garcia Row three: Lisa Bc·n on, Je ica l O\ •II. \1ichelk Darb\,
Cheri Jones, Am} La\Hence, Colleen Hamnck. Joanna Duncan arah Brandon. Mon1ca \\'ilker~on Ka\ lee
Garber, Dustin Hall and Jo Damron Row four: Lance Bt-nnett Clint \\cKee, Jesse a arez, Jake Cumpbell,
Tony Bryant, olt \Valls, Edd1e William~ lan \1\aiJ..er, Du~tin elson, Pablo Villasana, Gamall i rnandez,
' eth Boles and udre} Rader.

Photo by David Bean
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R.!l14LRV GAME
Yellow Jackets line up
against th off n of Burleon.
Th annual Cl burn v .
Burl son game is on of
the many rivalry games
play d in district 6-4A.

Record of 3-7

A couple of the Jackets watch on a Coach Mike Rabe explamed
the plays they will run on their next set of downs.

Will Hinson

The Jackets increased their record to 3-7 after comm.
off a 0-1 0 ason. Most of th Jackets losses w r d cided
the final seconds of the game. Some say the winnings have
been caus d by the n w "'(! llow Jacket Tunnel " which wa:
purchased by the All- ports Booster Club at the end of Ia t
year.
"It r ally did pump us up for the gam s b ause we
knew it was game time when we got in there;' senior quarterback Anthony Garza said.
Th Ja kets fac d a season full of continuous injurie
heart-breaking losses and close victories. Altogether the
Cleburne Yellow Jackets bounced back three times this
season to win the Homecoming game against Granbury.
Then they turned around and beat Southwest, and to top
th season off th y pulled all the heart and toughness the\
had left and trampled Joshua in the last game of the season
o oming in this summer to work-out in th "House
of Pain" really did help the Ja kets win some games thi yea
and hopefully the win on the last game can propel them int
having a winning season n xt year.

"I think the team has
improved over last
year because last
year no one really
cared and this year
everyone wants to
win~'
Row one: Anthony Embry, )a mel Groover, Randy Brady, Ca ey Gngsby and M1chael Sm1th. Row two:
Tre\ Hudson, joey Cowan, Alex Dommguez, Casey Walls, Mitchell Giles, Gerald Chavez, Anthony
Garza. Garrett Benni , Finesse Jimmerson, Kindle Webber and Steven Allen. Row three: jeremy
Cha\E'Z, Darl) Ayers, Randy Dye, Enc Hammonds, Preston Logan, Dallen endgraff, Tyler Fox, Steven
\lcCarty, Cannon Mad1son and D.). Bruce. Row four: Micheaux Ervin, Cody Strickland, jacob Porter,
Curl) Parnell, Alex Burton, p ncer Cook, eth Boles, Daniel Castaneda, Kordell Simpson, Vaness
1mpson, Mitchell Teague, and Jeff Adrin. Row five: Coach joey Richards, Coach justin Bryson , Coach
Fred Sarchet, Coach Glen Finley, Coach Ky Keirn, Coach Rocky Frye, Coach Mickey Finley, Coach
Mike Rabe, Coach lint Finley, oach Gary Payne, Coach Ronnie Yates, Coach Ross Taylor and Coach

-Jamel Groover

Cra1g Branson.

1. The jackets run out ot the tunnel bought by the All port Booster Club that was purchased last year. The tunnel
debuted during the iirst home game oi the season.

2. The jackets chase clown the Everman running back to make a tackle.
3. junior jose Hernandez returns the ball up the iielcl while senior teammate Anthony Embry· block .
4. A Cleburne runner attempts to outrun a tackle.

Above: leburne def nst' chases
dO\\n a Burle on running ba k
and allowing only hort yardage.

Right: It looks like thi player lo t
more than yardage on the play.
What happened to his leg?

Row one: Albert Bazan, Rudy Flores, jessE' Rodnguez, Matt Gloria, Chad Kester on, Lee
Ram1rez, jeremy havez, Ieven Allen, pencer helley, Javier jim nez, an Brooks and
Miguel Alba. Row two: M1chael Al l n, K1ndle Webber, Willi Derri k, Trav1s jordan, John Pa
)ones, Tony Osono, )av1er Villanu va, Coach Ky Keirn, Cannon Madi on, Fines e Jimerson
Jabar Greely, )ustm Conn r, Kolby Russ I and Blake Ben on. Tyler George, Bod1e Carroll
Preston Logan, Dean Bla k, Zac wish r, Ricky hank, Micha I Berkl y, Gold n Halbert, )a
Em ry, Re d Pnne, )o hua Morales, L.j. Mine and C.). Mullin .

The junior varsity once again had a very wellrounded season. Th y motivated each other and
om proved to b I aders by showing how hard
they work and how little they complained .
" Kindle Webber is the hardest worker on
the JV team. He gives all he has when no one else
does. In the off-season h works to improve. He
is a silent leader. He is one of the biggest workers~
ophomore offensive lineman C.j. Mullins said.
Most of th players on this years team
already moved up a I vel to the varsity team
because the coaches saw something in them that
would h lp the t am win. just wait 'til th entir JV
t am arrives on Varsity.
With a new athletic director, the JV squad
looks to the future with anticipation.
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D esign by Will Hinson

A Burleson player tackles a Cleburne ru nning back after the player piCked
up d cent yardage for the first down. The Cl burne versus Burleson g.Jme 1
always an mtense game because of the cross-county rivalry. not to mt>nt1on
defeatmg a former district opponent.

Row 1: jay Rodriguez, Tony Garcia Row 2: Carl Collin , Trace Turner, Hector Aguinaga,
Ro~ce Brunner, lui Garcia, Zack Hay, Michael Turner, Zach Plotner, john Gonzale , Andy
Benke, Dakota Boy Row 3: Robbie Fo ett, Kolten Pence, Jacob Windell, Craig Hughes,
D'Montre Davi on, Coach Fred Sarchet, Coach Ro Taylor, Coach Rocky Bry on, jame
Thame , emaj Holderness, Jeff Cowan, Pedro Maldonado Row 4: Will Benson, Mi ah
McCoy, Ju tin Gauntt, Armando Garcia, Joel Jernigan, James Martin, Taylor Murph ,
Jhirrell ewell, Juan Olivares, Brett Newton, Steven Gate Row 5: Dustin Emery, Jordan
Meith, Jame William , Gregory Flynn, Michael helton, Travi Engli h, Eduardo Villanueva, Ethan Puckett, Jeremy Mager , Jonathan Ramirez, Spencer Swanson

Above: Chasing down an opponent is all part of the game and the
freshmen learn th is les on early.
Below: Freshmen exercise a lot during a tootball game. Thev run
on the field, ofi the tield and during each play. These young men
plan to pur u the game in the future .

Frtd;/tman Fttttt6att
THE FuTURE OF CLEBURN E FooTBALL

Afe\\ fres hme n applaud after a big gain. The guv are standmg on the side line of the · tephe nvdle ga me waiting to go
onto the field to execute a play.

For just starting to play high chool football thi s year th e
freshman teams had a good season . ow think of how good
their record will be if they keep improving. Th ey could be district champs or ma¥be "state champs" when its th ir time to
shine on the varsity team. Only the test of tim e can tell if this
is a possiblity.
"I love football and the competition that is in it. There is
nothing else lik it. Its the one tim during school wher you
can hit p ople and not get in trouble for it~ freshman quarterback Dustin Embry aid .
Some freshman players already had expectations on
how the teams would play this season even b fore it b gan.
"My expectaions for this season is that the A-team will
go 7-3 as district champs. The B-t ams' record will b 6-4;'
freshman wide-reciever Michael Turner said.
If the fr shman play rs, both A and B t ams, ti k with
football all through out their high chool career and keep up
th ir hard work ethics th n they will d finit ly have a good
season n xt year. The freshman are the future of the Cleburne
Yellow ja ket Football t am and so far th future i upward .

Photos
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Junior Tiphanie Meeks WJtclw~ the football ga
lrorn the m<.ide ol the newly dt>'i •rwd Super Ia
costunw wl11< h wa~ don,ltl'd b~ the All port
Booster lub. Tiph,mie abo sh.~r d tlw role wrth
tre<.hrnan Rro Berrrochoa.

\\'or!.. those arm muscles!
The Var rt~ cheerleaders drop and do push ups after the iootball team scor

At the nighttirn pep rallies, the cheerleaders w re able to pump up
the crowd with therr man} rmpressi\e routines and cheers. "I enjoy
perlorrning at pep rallre becau e it is so tun and I know I'm promoting school pirit; sophomore Brittany Braswell said.

Design by Taylor Mangrum

Junror Brooke Rotenberry and sophomore<, \Vhrttany and Britt<tny BraS\\dl
alway<. cheer with smiles on their lace~. Perhaps they art' rpnwrnlwrrng the
time 'A hen the squad was burlding a Homecoming float and sophomor
squad memb r Candy Sweet got stuck rnsrde the paper Yellow jacket.

Che rleading is a sport and although most people would disagree, it is. Cheerl aders are athlet s
that pra ti hard and perform well at v ry football gam , all th pep ralli s and even basketball games.
The cheerleaders ar alway there. Their perkiness pumps up the players and gets th crowd excited for
the team.
make me want to go out and win
"The che rl aders
freshman
football play r Craig
because th y ar so hot!"
Hughes said.
tices about one to two and a half
The quad practh
ir routin s and works hard to
hours a day to p rfect
leading camp and to pay for their
raise mon y for cheerunitorm .
leading uniforms because they are
"I like our cheersophomore
Brittany Brasw II said.
cute and very in style;'
many different changes to the
This year brought
done. A new coach and a new
quad and how things are
to the squad.
program brought changes
tions were taken ou( Whittany
" orne
tradipyramid, and two bits were taken
Bra well said. "The falling
ferent. "
out. It was certainly difn cessarily a bad thing. The team
Diff rent is not
bigger group to a group that is
dwindled from a much
mailer and a more close-knit group.
"It has made a very great difference that our squad has b orne smaller. ow we are closer to
each other and can truly say that we are like sisters~ senior captain Latoya Allen said.
This group of sisters is one of th most in shape athletes on campu with their abs of steel and
sculpted arms. Ever wonder why?
Every time th football team scores a tou hdown the che rleaders get down and do as many
push-ups as the team has points on the coreboard. Why do they do that?
"To show the team and fans that we are trong and that we are working for the team;' sophomore
Candy w t said.

2006
Front row: T1phan1e Meek , Wh1ttan BraS\\ell, LaTova
Allen Brittanv Braswell and R10 Bernochoa.
Back Row: Li~a Jeffcoat, Brooke Rottenberrv. hel~eil
Doole>. Britney Waits, Amanda Ro eter. Cand \\ et and
)en niter Carr.
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"I've always wanted to cheer.'
- Aimee Rose
pirit and dedication i what it take to be a
great cheerleader.
"I\ e alwav had a lot of chool p1rit and faith
o I real!} like ju t bein a help 1n upin our t am
porting our team
ophomore imee Ro e aid.
ome of the e girl have been cheerleader for
a long t1me and couldn t ima ine not doin \\hat thev

10\e.
"I\ e been a cheerl ader all my life; junior Erin
Eide aid enthu ia ticallv.
The e girl- enjo ed ome oood e perience at
cheerleading camp thi pa t ummer.
" t camp, we met each other for the fir t t1me
and bonded togethe( ophomore Tiffan 'Cagle aid.
The girl remember fondlv the time when Erin
fell on her face at camp, and the\ till JOke about it.
"I thmk our quad had a great \ear. \ V had
lot ot ob tacle_ to overcorne, but I thin k \\ e pulled
through; imee aid.

ha fer

JV
Cheerteadtng

Great memori s and lots of laughs are
shared among this group of girls. Even though,
they might share some quarr Is, they also share
friendships together.
"My favorite part about cheerleading is
cheering along with my friends on the squad;'
Megan Melton said.
Many of them have looked forward to
being a high chool cheerleader for a long time.
"I've always wanted to be a high school
cheerleader,' Katie Babbitt exclaimed.
LaR)- sha Reese said, "The res a great rush
and vibe while cheering that I love:'
The out of town game were a source of
entertainment for the girls. The-y sang tunes on the
bu rides and enjoyed acting goofy.
The were really encouraged at the last
game when the parents cheered with them.
"It \1\a fun when we got a re ponse from
the audience at the B team football game. It
make it more exciting:' Coach Marci Thompson
a1d.

The road to tat i a hard and diffi ult journey. It
i fill d with ob tact! that mu t b over ome in ord r to
a hi v goal . Th Gold n Prid did a hi v th ir goal
b pia ing in the top 10 at th UIL rea contest p rforming th 2005 how" itys ap s:' Th band was abl to
omp t for a chan e at tat I d by drum major , enior
Jo ie H nd r on and ophomore Aly a Ki chni k.
"Our goal a a band was to advance to stat but
even though we didn't get the opportunity to do that, w
a compli h d many things;' nior band pr ident J ssi a
Elizald aid.
Many hours of practice and r hearsal led up to
the UIL Area onte t.
"Band i o time on uming that it practi ally
becom s your life;' Jes i a said.
Many band tudents enjoy th football games
wher they ntertain th fans with stand tunes.
Junior Du tin Rhod s aid, "It is so fun to play for
the public and hype up the team:'
0 erall, the band did have a very successful
marching sea on.
"Ever tim th band p rform d, th y got b tter
and I am proud to say that I am a part of the Gold n
Pride Band;' Jessi a said.

The band perform "Cityscapes• at th HEB marching contest.

Band members impress the audience with fun vi ual at the UIL
Reg1on contest. They received a one rating at the competition.

Are they long fans? o, they're rifles b ing spun by junior Matt Daughtr.. senior Jamie Black, and junior Sarah Smith at a pep rally.

"I have to admit, this season

.
was tough, but it all paid off tn
the

end~,

- Caitlin McCoy

The colorguard could be described as one big
family. They are passionate about winning, but
they enjoy having fun with each other.
"It was a great year because our guard became
a family: sophomore Kelsey Little said.
The colorguard had many new members join
this season due to the change in allowing only
band members tryout. Sophomore Wendy Martinez wasn't in band, but she decided to tryout for
the colorguard.
"I saw Sosa last year on the TV announcements
and thought I should try it out to see what it was
and I made it~ Wendy said.
At the Crowley competition, the guard did very
well.
"We came in first in our class, and second overall in the entire competition;' Kelsey said.
The addition of weapons to the show brought
excitement, more challenges and more thrills.
Junior lieutenant Carrie Lyon said, "The guard
has accomplished a lot this year on rifles and
sabres~'

Through the challenges and rough times, the
colorguard was able to be successful in the end.
" o matter how the show went, we learned
to finish it out with a smile;' sophomore Caitlin
McCoy said.

Left: Kathleen Rader stands proud with her rifle at a pep rally performance.
The colorguard performed at two pep rallies.
Above: The flag corps are ready to 1mpress the audience at halft1me.

Photos by

1. The team li~tens to
last mmute instructiOn~ trom Coach
Roger .
2. "helb'y Iinebaugh
lool-.s an opponent
in the e\ e and dares
her to ~en.e the ball
to her.
3. Katie Tull catches
her breath betore
ledo sen.e agam.
4. les 1ca Mel\ e
en.e aagam t
Bre\.,er
5. Kyli Gmn stares
do\.,n a Stephenville
player.
6 A hh
hnstensen
guards the net during
the joshua game.
7. Eager ians toppled
over the as the rail
ga\e way during the
Aledo game.
8 1ess1ca Mel\e read-

CHAMPIONS

To someon not edu ated in the rules and
working that revolv around the sport, Kn tina Harri s diff r nt olor j r y would e m
lik a funny mistake. h i th labaro, a ba k
position that denies h r th simple allowanc ot
jumping, and her jer y color distingui h her
from th r t of h r t ammat

With an entire! new team, the varsity volleyball girl ,
became a family.
"Overall, the chemi try has h lped u me t tandards
as a whole;' s nior clef n iv peciali t Cinthia Domingu z
aid .
The close bonds the team shared allowed them to
grow andtmprove.
" We play d more as a team and smarter with the ball
wh n we need d big points:' ophomore Kyli Ginn aid.
Th girl be ame ister that experienced achtevement and
ob tacles together, and the behaved very much like si ter .
Everyone laughed when junior A hlie Chri tenson hit junior
atalie Renfro with the ball and made h r arm swell, they had
a freest} I rap e ton on the way back from a game and drew
mustache and Cindy rawford mol on leeping teammate
"You enjoy a gr at ttme of hard work and overcoming hardship with a group of girls and a 'dad' that wants you
around;' Cinthia aid.
Di appointm nt wer hared as w II.
"Th wor t thing about voll yball is having to run 20
nak after lo ing to MidwaY,' Kyli aid.

9 o Kyli! The ball isn't
supposed to bounce off
a playe r~ head. The Lady
Jackets did win the point.
10. After every point, the
Lad~ jacket JOin hand to
celebrate.
11 itllng on the bench
can be a good th ing. Righi
Laura?
12 Kri tma Harris sets the
ball back across the net.
13 Samantha Olek ak et
the ball for a slam by Laura
jaremko.
14. Amanda lements
serves against Joshua.
15. Shelby tmebaugh,
Kat1e Tull and Kristma
Harris move towards the
net.
16. Protectmg the net is
part of the game. The Lady
jackets protected it well in
the game again t tephenville.

Photo b Shellie Fow ler
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"Tiough" or you might ay "tough and tight"
wa th JV irl ' logan thi y ar. In ev ry game, they
strived to play tiough and hop fully win games.
"What I njoy d mo t wa when Coach
Bel haw told us to play ' tiough' because he was trying
to tell u to play tough and tight;' sophomore Collin
Valis said.
The team had a good win against Red Oak
who ha alway beat them.
Fre hman Carly Threshers favorite part of the
game i ,"when you ar in a clos gam with another
great team and you pull out a victorY.'
Another great aspect of the game that the
girl enjoy i b ing able to spik the volleyball which
brings about a sense of power.
"My favorite part is wh n I g t to spike the ball
because if it is really hard and the other team can 't
return it, th n it makes you f I invincible;' Collin said.
Overall, the team had a good year and even
though they didn't win as many games as they
would've liked, they wer abl to improve and learn
from their mistakes.
"We did great, w got down a f w times, but
the team was always there for each other,' Carly said.

L......:...:...3...._
Row one: kye tamey and )enna Richardson. Row two: Khristen ll en,
Cowan, Holly Bicknell and Kacl:'y Rollins. Row three: laurpn '>loan, bnan
Hams, Carly Thre h rand Collin Valis. Row four: Wh1tn1 Cal\ rt. Rebeka
Ander on, Tedi Schmidt and oach Ben Belshaw.

Di stri ct Record: 6-4
ophomore Lauren loan ser\e the ball.

10

---------

Freshman Rebekah

Th freshm n teams had a challenging but rewarding season.
Ov r tim , throu h awesome wins and h artbreaking loss s, they
"r alized what it was to be a Lady jacket," Coach mith said.
"W had some ups and downs lik every t am but pulled through
it and rea hed some of our goals~ freshman Marie Gilada said.
Th re were many n w players to the gam this y ar, but by th
nd of th season, they were all working together as a team.
"I f el that we did really good having n w people that haven't had
a lot of experience in volleyball. Everyone got so much better throughout
the year,' freshman Taylor Hous said.
Many players really enjoyed hanging out and becoming b tter
friends with everyone on their team whi le on road trips and practices.
" I loved th way as the s ason went on I becam better fri nds
with all my teammates;' freshman julie Morrison said.
The teams wer able to improv a lot this year, but th yare
believing for an undefeated season next year.
"We have improved a lot since th first game w played togeth r,
but we should have won district;' freshman julianne Gilada said.

Freshman Kimberly Sisk is ready for the ball to
come h1 r wa} though he m1ght display feelings
of ner.ou'>nes .

District Record:
A Team- 7-3

v-Batt
Freshmen julianne Gilada and Tiffany epulveda have fun at
the game. "We were all able to get along w1th each other and
we had many fun t1mes together. Tiffany sa1d.

Freshmen A Team

Row One: Marie G1lada and julianne Gilada. Row two: Amelia lank1,
K.Jtl\1 'v\artm. Kiley Beard, Tiffany epulveda and julie Morrison. Row
three: '>ara White and Kimb rly Sisk.

Freshmen B Team

Row One: Ebony Calhoun, K1ersten King and jasmyn Roble'> Row
two: Taylor McAnally, Maricar Conson and Taylor House Row three:
Brandy Rudavice, lauren Matthews, Coach m1th, Markayla Eichman
and lacy Bigham.

Photos
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mava run~ w1th
all ht- ha
l ft: ..,ophomore Tv ler t) le~ runs to tlw
11n1~h line
Bottom Boys ro~~ ountry team
·ch1lls aiter a I
hard race.

Far right "l'niOr teo

1. Junior Brice '1chols wce1ves a medal irom Coach Rich,ml

2 . The Boys Cross Country Team rece1ves the1r

by Ryan Dillard

aw,lrd~

,1ylor.
tor run111n' ,1 gn•at r,lu'.

They run in the rain, the wind, the heat and the cold. Boys
Cross Country had the willingness and the d t rmination to win
this season.
Sophomore Tyler Lyles had the belief and passion to win.
"Cleburne is going to come on top~' Tyler said.
The love for the run was evident in the air among the Boys
Cross Country team.
"Just competition, nothing different, just willing to b at
them~Tyler said.
A lot of the members of the team were confident and sure
that they would dominate the races.
"I am confident and fearless and I will conquer my foes~
Sophmore Matt Morris said.

Top: enior Leo Amaya looks hot
and weaty.
Bottom: Sophomore Phillip Villagram runs the race and goes
towards the goal.

1. Boys Cros Country ch1ll
around the water cooler after a
hard race.
2. ophmore Matt Morris
sprints toward the fmi h lme.

Photo b> R>an D1llard

ome Cleburne girl are pract1cing going through the chute at the fini h line. The chute is the most Important part of the race because pe>ople try and cut in I
of you, so you have stand your ground and be mean in the chutes.

The Cross Country Girls' team once again started running as soon as school let out for summer.
ome girl ay that they really get to know some of the other girls because they run all summer with them and become
r al close.
"The thing I enjoy d most about Cross Country was spending time with the other girls,"freshman Hannah Midkiff
said. "They were always so en ouraging:'
Forth last two years, the girls ad be n on a winning str ak. Though th y had a lot to liv up to, they were onfidant 1
year wou ld not b any different.
Again about half the team returned to Regionals and then to State. This year was senior Kati Shaws fourth trip to statE
and sh placed seventh.
Watch out, b au e as soon as
preparing for the following years races.
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Will Hinson

hooll ts out in May you will ee th girls running their normal routes around town J

"I would definitely say this has been the best
team I have ever been on~'

-Hannah Midkiff

junior Dannielle unley makes a last minute push to the finish line during one of
the races this year.

Row one: Kallie Maples, Danielle unley, Callie Phelp , Hannah Midkiff. )aneth Perez, Anna Woodrutt, Carol Tonche, Em1li
Perez Dai y otelo and Kat1e ha\\. Row two: Kinsey Lyles, Rachel Fmle~. Amanda Taylor, helb} Clark. Lindsey h,m, jaqueline
Matthews, Alexis Lozano, Krystal Wortham and Zoe Go sett. Row three: janaye McDaniel Luc\ R10 , Pearla Hernandez, Coach
Randy Allen, Coach Coby Bird, Coach Braegan Enright, M1gnon For ythe joell Schleiker and icole Trate Row four: Alex Germain. Joni Bark, Vanes a Rangel, Katie Allen, Monica Vasquez, Danela Olgu1n, Rachel Yubeta 1<-imberl\ 1 k and Holl\ Maddo .

Photos
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1. Freshman Zach lnterante swims the 200 yard freest~ le at the home meet against Waxahachie.
2. '>en1or George Hinson swims the 100 yard breaststroke.
3. Junior ara Hedges swims the 200 yard IM.
4. en1or Mandy Wooten enjoys leading the underclassmen a she sw1m the backstroke in the 200 IM relav.
5. The Ja(ket and! ady Ja(ket sw1m teams celebrate their victones of placing first ior both boys and girls at district
this year. Junior Sarah Chambles also won Best Female Swimmer wh1le ophomore Joseph aradett won Be t
Male Sw1mmer Coach Tern Chambless won Coach of the meet for both boys and g1rls. The majoritv of the svvlmm •rs moved on to to swim at Reg1onal
6. Junior Patrick Gre nhill swims the butterfly at the home swim me t agamst Waxahachie. Patrick participated in
diving this ~ear and placed 4th at reg1onals. Patrick was the first diver for CH

"The food ... Aiamo Cafe, Chilis, and Wendys ...
sometimes I think its why I swim~'
- Sara Hedges Photo b David Bean
------~~~~~~~~!

The ba ketball team i not ju t a group of player but b st fri nd who are always th r for a h
oth r now and for v r in th futur .
"I've learned so much from them over thi past eason which I plan to carry over to the next;' jun 1or
t v n All n said.
Ea h game nd d with a I bration in th lock r room.
"For me that five tot n minute with the guys wer th b st~ t ven said.
The guy have a lot of m mori in luding when junior Br tt Fisher stole the ball from hi own
t am.
"Wh n we were in practi e, h stole the ball from his own t am and tried to score~' senior Jacob
K I y aid.
Fr hman Ethan And r on r m mb r tripping in a gam ag inst Min ral Wells.
"I was by myself and I tripped and fell, it was really embarassing~' Ethan said.
Each player ha a favorit m mory from the season.
"My favorite thing is to dunk th ball r ally hard and intimidate the oth r team~' junior Caleb Amis
aid.
lmprov ments hav b en mad throughout th team as well.
" I have improved on my attitud when my coaches yell at m . I used to get mad at them, now I jut
li ten to what to what they have to ay; Ethan said.
orne player how lots of d di ation when they practi e on unday also. The practi e paid off
when th team beat the number nine ranked school in the state: Mineral Wells.
"Our stands were full, ther was great spirit that night~' Coach Jeff Cody said.
Though the team lost at th playoffs, it was still a good gam .
"My favorite gam was our last playoff game even though w lost b cause we left it all on the
court;' junior Dustin elson said.

Fir tRow: Mgr. Aaron Waldrop, Shea M Lean, Chance Rosser, Anthony Embry, Brett Fi~her a
Mgr. Leroy V well.
econd Row: aleb Am1 , Cameron Lehrman, teven All n, F1eld Reagan, ick Pi!ssalugo o~n
Dustin West.
Third Row: Tim Hout, Ky K lm, J ft ody, Justin Bryson, Kathy Martino and had Van Wmkle
Fourth Row: Dustm West, )a ob Kelsey, Brent K1 I, Brett Hamilton and Jared Benson

11?

1. enior hea Mclean beats the other team to
the goal to score 2 pomts tor the team .
2. )umor Cameron Lehrman practices h1tt1ng
the goal before the game.
3. Junior Caleb Ami hangs on the rim after he
dunked the ball for a pomt.

varJil!f
BaJl~c!.
25
3
44
31

"I love the atmosphere
of the games and hearing
the crowd go wild when
you hit a shot'
-Cameron Lehrmann

13

10
5
4

22
21

30
1

15
14

After the game, the team JOins the crowd in inging the
chool song.

Area Finalists

2

Pho to
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Fir t Row: De~ea n Thoma~. hane Ingram Anthony rowder
Josh Prows and Ri ky Aly. econd row: olby Braddock, jacob
Za h ry, jordan Vakley and Dean Black. Thi rd row: Coach Ky
Keirn Vann ss impson MIChael Berkl y. jar d Hance and
Coach )u t1n Br,. on

Its ju t a gam , but not for thi
team. The group of mo tly ophomore that make up the JV basketball
team, live and br ath th sport, and
they have to, to be where th yare.
"Th y cam prepar d to learn;'
Coach Ky K lm aid. "They pra tic d
hard and play d hard:'
Thi t am pra ticed very day
after school but even strong effort was
appli d out of the ason.
"I played last year and I
work d on my game all summer
to get bette(,' ophomor Anthony
Crowder said.
Thi s ason was all about
improvem nt and p rsonal achiev
ments.
"My fa orite game wa th
Timberview-Mansfield game when we
won by one and I scored th winning
fre throW,' sophomore Colby Braddock said.
Th pride that com with
individual achievements added to the
passion driving the play rs.
"Playing bask tball is ornething that I have been doing all my
lif ;' sophomore D
a n Thomas

With hopes of keep1ng the other team I rom scoring,
freshm<>n Jeff CarvN put up h1s best del nse
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said. "I like being abl to have th
ball in your hand while everyone ha
th ir eye on you and are waiting for
you to make your move:'
It tak s a ommon inter t to
create bonds in people, and in this
ca , basketball did just that.
"Th t am has a lot of spirit
and h art;' sophomore Michael Berkley aid.
Colby added, "They were
great. We all wer lik brothers. W
fought and argued lik broth rs and
we knew xactly what each oth r
wou ld do on and off the ourt:'
Of course the team would

)un1or Vanness 1mpson jump~ to put th<> ball in the
hoop gaining another two po111ts for his t('am.

get nowhere without its I ader, and
th team was in ons n u that the
had a good one. Deseaen said that
Coach K lm was the best coach he
v r had.
"He isn't just a coach, he
a fri nd and som on I an talk to
Desea n aid.
Coach K lm said that watch·
ing th t am grow up from tart to
end was the most rewarding part o
b ing a oach.
"By th end of th eason
they were playing as a team and
comp ting in v ry thing they did;
Coach Kelm said.

Sophomorp IJese,wn Thoma~ dnhhle do\\
(Ourt while the oftcn~e rushes to Pt up

(j4 ''and

(13)) teams

"I enjoy the competition
of basketball, between
the players and trying
to out think the other
coach:'
--Coach Casey Harris

first row: 'iimaJ Holderness, M1<.hael Wil on, Nathan Harrison and
D'\lontre Davison. Second row: jeremy Mayers, jacob Windell, Jeff
~arvPr, Taylor Murphy and Mikel Boston. Third row: Coach asey Harris,
randon Roberts, Dust1n Emer and Ethan And rson.

First row: Dakota Boy, Michael Embry, Rene Pitre and Jordan troh. Second
row: )ust1n Kratz, Robert Osbourn and Qllentin hildress. Third row: Clmton Hogg, Colin Maurer, Coach Lyle Lackey, Matt Crain and )ames Thames.

Photos
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Katie Tull named District MVP

Lady Jacket Varsity Basketball

VtJttttff Lad!fJaclet! !tam acotJm;;ttJ!ntJ! fnt tmjJtJJ!ftote-!lttff m
!Itt ;;ta!ftJfff, ajatn!

Front row: MaCoyia Malone,
janaye Richardson
Middle row: Katie Tull, Assistant Coach Shelby Smith,
Head Coach Mitzi Marquart,
Haleigh Marchel
Back row : Carly Thresher,
Kyli Ginn, Rebecca Anderson,
Sara White, Mecca Gann

left: D1 play1ng MVP form, Katie
Tull shoots over a Brewer player.

Young and hungry

Right: K\li Ginn dodges a jo hua
ver beiore pas ing ofi to Katie
. The Lady jackets went on to
n the game.

Team Awards

Katie lull
et Popper Free
Throw Award
Three·pomt shooting
Award

The Lady Jackets
began the ea on with a
few losse , but because
they were a young team
they didn't understand
that wa what they were
uppo ed to do-lose.
They began to turn
things around when they
beat Stephenville on the
Honeybees home court.
They walked away with a
win in four overtimes.
"It wa an unbe-

livable game," coach Mitzi
Marquart aid.
This win wa follwed by wins over Joshua,
Brewer and Mineral Wells.
Cinching a playoff berth, the Lady Jacket took on a very good
Denton team. They lost the
game but not their spirit.
The Lady Jacket
return eight players next
season Playff hope are
again in the air.

Macoyia Malone janaye Richardson
Assist Award
Tough D Award

Hustle Award
Outstanding
Rebounder Award
Achievement Award

Coach Marquart calls a time to make ure all the players know where they
are suppo ed to play and what play they are running.

MVP

It's a tie
1

~h Marchel jump and attempts to grab the ball from a Brewer player. A tie

ball I\ a called with the lady jack ts getting the ball on pos ess1ons.

Over me or through me!!!
Photographer David Beans watches as a Brewer players attempts to inbound the
ball against janaye Richardson.

Photo b David Beans

2006JV Lad!'Jaoltttd'
Front: Paig Oakes,
J nna Ri hard on, Donisia
Ma s, kye tamey, Evie
Full r,
Middle: Megan Black,
Ebony alhoun, A hley
Rop r
Back: Holly Bicknell,
Coa h Fred archet

Left: '>k~ e ~tanwy
aroun' ,1
Hn•wer pl,1yPr.
Right: The lad ]<lckets
dcf<>nd during a game
dnbblt>~

,Jgamst Aledo.
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Design by Will Hinson

left: Branch Rud;avKe tosses the basketball outside
the lme for a 3-point attempt.
Bo«om: The umpire i having a hard lime keepmg up
with Destany Williams. The talented freshman was
voted MVP by her teammates.

2006 Freshman Lady jackets
Front: Lauren Matthews, Brandl Rud.ta\lice
Middle: Kodi Carrol, Kaitlyn Martin, Coach Honor Parks, Laura
orns \meli,l Lanki
Back . Manager Mica McDonald, D 'stmy Williams, Kiley
Beard. Tar tem Spurlock, Kimberly isk, ecret Holmes

In pasty ars, th boys var ity occer team
has struggl d through the ason and be n far
from making playoffs. This year proved to b a
much better year forth t am.
"This is the closest we've come to playoffs
in six y ars, and I am proud of us for fighting for
the chance~ senior captain Jared Walsh said.
The entire t am gr w los r as the season
went on.
"Our team became united after being split
at the beginning of the season. W would all
hang out after gam s;' junior ick Menchaca said.
Many players had favorite memories at the
games when they scored goals for the team.
"My favorite memory is the first game I
played after my injury, and I s ored both goals in
the game~ junior Joseph Vasquez said.
The team was honored with a lot of community and school support during games which
helped them have a successful season.
"We had some of the best support and
largest crowds we've ever had for so cer, and
that right there makes me proud;' Jared said.

District Record: 8-4-2

l eft: Junior ick Menchaca defends the goal during the
Crowl y game. "When I play, I forget all my worn and
stres es and all that~ on my mind i th game~ i k said.
Above: Junior luis Mares fights for control ot the ball.
Right: enior Jayri Alaya pushes the ball down the fi ld at
the Alvarado game.
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Vi and

Streeer •
JV 1 District
Record:
7-2-1

JV 2 Record:
2-6
Freshman Omar Roa handles the
ball at the Cooper game

The JV 1 team had much success playing
district t ams this year.
"We beat every team but Crowley in our
di trict;' sophomore Tyler Lyles said.
A great comeback for the team was beating
Joshua 3-2 after being down 2-0.
Freshman Hayden Richter believed the
team accomplished a lot when "we beat orth
CrowleY,'
Aledo has always been a big rivalry for the
team, and they we re able to beat them in their
second gam against each other.
"We wanted to beat A I do after the fight

IV 1 Team

we had with them last year. Though we tied
1-1 the first gam , we beat th m 2-0 in our
last game of the season~ Tyler said.
Most of the guys have played since
th~y were younger, and they continue to try
to 1mprove their skills.
" I'm in soccer because I thought it
was cool when I was little, and I just never
stopped playing;' Hayden said.
Overall, the teams had a great year
tog ther and with their coa h s.
"Most of my friends play, and the
coa hes are really fun and respectable guys;'
Tyler said.

JV 2 Team

Row one: M artm S1ke , B1lly Bergstrom, Dante Vejarano. Hector
eaves, R1o Bernochoa, Carl Collm and Andres Villega . Row
two: oach Randy II n, Arturo Piedra , Tomm Ort1z Manuel
Vasq uez, Eliseo Rar~mez, Juan Macedo, Phillip Villegran and oach
B n B I haw. Not p1ctured: Hayden Richter, Fernando Macedo, Jeff
Cowen, M itchell M 1 k, juan Turribmrte and Fulgenc1o Galvan.

Photos by David Bean
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The omp tion that the 2005-2006 Cleburne Lady Jackets So cer team faced was r ugh and tough. With the d
ficultie and disappointing loss s th wins w re ju t that mu h mor xciting. Th r wa a mixture of upperclassmen an
lower Ia smen on th team with a whooping eight seniors on th team who led the way through district 6-4A play.
Every team ha th ir own rituals and som are mor strange than others. Here is what the varsity girls do berio1e
every game.
"Ev ry year Coach Bird gives the theme and we hav t find two items that r present the them . Then we place
th m on the ide lin and walk through them before we step foot on the field;' sophomore Collin Valis said.
xt year th y are going to show the
Even with th ea on over the girls' team are working harder than ever.
teams they play what the real "Lady Jackets Soccer Team" is all about.
"I mad great new friends, and ven though the practice was hard, the games were a blast;' sophomore Morgan
Go
tt aid.

1. Anna Woodruff dribbles the ball up the iield against the Joshua defender.
2. ophomore Collin Valis makes an attempt to stop the Aledo team from further pushing the ball down the field.
3. ophomore goalie Brittany Lawrence blocks a hot from an Aledo forward
4. )un1or Kmsey Lyles head the ball to k ep the ball in play a Katie All n watches on.

12Y

Row one: )aneth Perez, Tiffany epulveda,

B cky m1th, Kinsey Lyles, Daisy Sotello,
lucy Rios and Kallie Maples. Row two:
Ra hel F1nely, Anna Woodruff, Br nna
Mart1ndale, Mi hellle Darby, Brittany
Lawerence, Amanda Taylor and Kati All n.
Row three: Coby Bird, Floyd Rogers, Marie
Gilada, )oni BJrck, ollin Valis, Dariela
Olgum, icole Trate, Erin Murphy Jnd
Doug Ketcham.

Row one: Judy Bonilla, Alex1s Lozano, Callie

1

Phelps, helby Mo s, Magali Santana and
MJyra antand. Row two: Cry tal Worthdm,
Abigail McCulough, Kierstene King, Emily
Russ II, Kimberly isk, ay II Hernandez and
juliann Gilada. Row three: Leanne Womack,
Shelby Clark, jacquelyn Matthew , Brittany
Kirksey, Kir ty White, Bailey Harrington and
Coach Floyd Rogers.

Row one: Giselda Elizalde, Valeri Agundaz,
Amy Rush, Vanessa Hernandez and Morgan
Gos ett Row two: Patricia Collazo, D1ana
Mart1nez, Melana hapman, Michelle Darby,
Eva Perez, Perla Hernanadez and )asmyne
Roble . Row three: Jessica Garc1a. Kenz1e
Baxter, ichole Davee, Kiersten lml r, Lara
Medina and Coach Doug Ketchum.
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"I've wanted
to be a
dancer since
I was three
years old~'

--Abby
Kelsey

1. The jacket Dancers practice during first period to get ready
for another pep rally appearance.

2. Dancers do what they do best at one of the evening pep rallies, \\here
they also had the opportunity to dan e with mini jacket Dane<•rs;
3. eniors Aubrey Tuley and Br
our football team;

k Abb1e strut their stuff to help pt>p up

4. "Hit Me With Your Best Shot": Dancers finish up another great p rfor·
man e at a pep rally.
5. Those don't look like football players! Because they're not, tlw dmc
perform at yet again, another pep rally.
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Design by Kathryn Gaarz

6. Junior Amy Tuley leads the team as captain of the squad.

"My favorite thing
about dancing is getting to perform with my
friends~'

-

1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8, 1-2-3-4 --wait, not veryon thinks lik
a dane r. But several sudents do.
Th ja ket Dan ers are a combination of girl who
ha\e basically been dancing sine they could all walk. Dancing togeth r hasn't b n so hard to adjust to ith r, b caus
they've also b en dan ing on the sam teams sine they've
tarted.
"One thing most p ople may not know about the dane
team i that we're really lose;' junior Amber Green said.
However, as much as they dan e together, and as clos
a they ar , th y all have different styl s, but when compiled
together, their styles r at some great entertainm nt.
"If I could be in any music vid o it would have to b
Beyonces 'Ch ck Up n It';' junior Ch Is a Dodds said.
Of all the dancers though, each one has a favorite thing.
orne th sam , oth r not so mu h.
"My favorite thing about the dance team is that we have
o many dan es that we g t to perform for everyon ;' sophomore Abby Kelsey said.
in
most of th s dancers hav been dan ing for
quite a while, its often wondered if they've always wanted to
be a dan r.
"I haven't really always wanted to be a dan er. I haven't
had dan e xperien
like a lot of th re t of our t am, but
when a lot of my friends were trying out I just decided to
II) out also because it sound d lik fun~' said junior Haleigh
onka.
And it has proved to be just that for most of the team.
&iiii~F=I

Haleigh Sonka

Breck Abbi
Kelsey Armstrong
Cristin Calloway
Laura hristian
Kirsti oawrd
hels a Dodds
Meagan Earley
Amb r Gr en
Abbi Kelsey
hey nn Peacock
Haleigh onka
Amy Tuley
Aubr y Tuley
Rosa Varela
jordan Wright

r
Sop h.
Sr.
r.
Fr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
oph.
r.
Jr.
Jr.
r.
r.
Jr.

The Jacket Dancer p rform
for a lively audi nee. The
dance routin was part of the
half-time c remonies.
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H re it comes and ther it go s another gr at a on for
th Yellow ja ket Boy Tra k team. Th boy prov to b difficult
oppenents this year as they they do every year.
This year hea
M Lean won th di tri t
high jump comp tition
then advanced to regionals wher he placed
econd. After doing well
at Regionals h was on
hi way to th
tat Tra k
Meet in Austin where h
placed s venth overall.
The entire
Yellow ja ket Track team
was b hind him 100%
throughout his climb to
state.
If the team
ontinu to improve a
they hav been th past
couple of years they will
have the whole team
going to the Stat Track
Meet in Austin; not as
pectator but to ompete.
"Track year
was awe ome and th r a on is that th team made it pos ible;'
ophomore julian Tottress said.

junior Mitchell Teague comp tes in a hurdles
attending the Mineral W lis Tra k Me t.

"I run track because I love to compete and stepping
on the track brings out that person in me~'

-Gerald McCoy
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'I run track for the girls. Just Kidding. I run track because I love
to run. I love the feeling when I'm done running my 400m and
knowing that I could not have done better.'-Leo Amaya

Senior Shea Mclean run in just one of his many long distance events. Mclean also
qualified for the tate Track Meet where he placed seventh in the high JUmp.

Top: ophomore Dav1d Barber competes in one of the
distance races.
Bottom: ophomor han Villarreal and senior Colter Green
compete agamst each other in this run while attencilng the
distnct track meet in Mineral Wells.

1. enior Katie haw runs her faste t during the
1600 meter. Katie placed tifth m tate.
2. Freshman Kimberly isk gets ready to throw
during the shotput.
3. emor Mon1 a Va quez sprints to tlw tin ish
line during the 800 meter. Mon1e<1 won d1stnct
champ m the 800 meter.

With lots of support, friendship and will power, the Lady Jacket track and field team traveled far an
a complished high set goals. This year a handful of girls rea hed regionals with one moving onto state.
They couldn't have accomplished any of this without the support of each other.
"The friendships you make even though we are in different events, we' re supportive of each other,
sophomore Zo Goss tt said .
Everyone encourages each other through cheering and inspiring others to do their b stat all time.
Sophomore Dannielle Nunley explained how she could feel senior Katie Shaws prayers on the last
lap of the 1600 in district. Katie started praying for her teammate when she heard "Cieburn is in first anc
second" on the intercom.
"It was so amazing that I could a tually feel her prayers;' Dannielle said.
The district meet was successful with a second place finish that was only two points away from
first place. Senior Monica Vasquez came out of the meet as a district champ in the 800. Katie was district
champ in both of her events, 1600 and 3200 met rs.
After district it was time for regionals in which the team placed sixth and miss d getting fourth placE
by only two points. Katie was the regional runner up in both the 1600 and the 3200 meters which qualifi d her for state. Dannielle also ran the 1600 meter at regionals while Monica and sophomore Laur n
Sloan both ran the 800 meter. Senior MaCoyia Malon qualified for regionals in the high jump. Kati
advanced to th state me t.
Katie placed fourth in the 3200 meter and fifth in the 1600 meter. The season was successful and
hopefully next year many more will travel to state.
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"The best thing is
when I'm finally
done and I have
the satisfaction of
knowing I ran my
best time~'
- Lauren Sloan

4. ophomore Lauren Sloan races to the fin1sh line
dunng .J relay event.
5. Freshman ecret Holm s lands hard after a
good jump m the long Jump.
6. enior MaCoyia Malone flies high o•er the bar
in the h1gh JUmp.
7. junior K.:1t1e Tull carries the baton to her te.Jmate
in a rel.:~y event. Katie~ 800 meter relay also
consisted of junior Li a jeffcoat, senior Macoyia
Malone and JUnior Alex Germ.:~in. They ran at
regional and al o broke the chool record.
8. ophomore Kahn Cooper leaps over the hurdle
in the 100 meter hurdle race Kalin placed fourth
at district in th1s event.
9. junior Dannielle unley pa es her elf so she
can w1n in the 1600.

Photos by David Bean
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Though Aledo pre nt d
ome t ugh omp titian, th
varsity tennis t am captur d the
di trict title.
"My fa orite memory is
when we manhandled AI do for
the district title;' senior jordan
Hannah said.
Coa h tacey Fost r led th
tennis team to victory thi year.
"Coach Foster is great! He
has helped me o much the past
four years get through a lot of
tough mat hes; senior AI x Buckingham said.
Many on the team said the
be t thing about tenni is being
with all their friends.

"Th re s a lot I like about
t nnis but th b t thing would
have to be sharing thi s f un sport
with my friend s;' senior Meredith
Gatewood said.
At th
w Braunsfels
tournament, th t am was abl to
spend a lot of time together.
"M y favorit tournam nt
was the
w Braunsfels b cau se
its an overnight trip and our team
g ts to all hang out; junior Lauren
M Williams said.
After winning the distri t
title and growing closer together as
a t am, no on can argu that th y
didn't hav an aw some y ar.

1. ·enior Alex Buckmgham makes a good play at the di~tritt
meet.
2, j unior Li a Mertz leaps to hit the ball back over to her
opponent.
3. Senior jordan Hannah bends down in order to hit the ball.

"We have so much fun
together. We are a really
close group of friends~'
-

I

Design by Will Hinson

Jordan Hannah

Sophomore Krystan McCoy prepares to hit the ball at the

<li tnct meet.

Th JV tennis team had a great year tog ther
where th y improv d their kill and grew closer as a
t am.
"We have an awesome team! This year everyone
b ame good fri nds and w w re r ally a team; sophomore Jacki Hutyra aid.
1i nnis is a challenging sport and requir a lot of
hard work and pra tice.
"I enjoy tennis because its fun and it brings you
many challenges;' fr shman Luke Bennett said.
Their practi e paid off at the tournaments where
ev ral of them pia ed.
"My favorite memory from this year is when John
Long and I won first place at a Dun anville tournam nt;
sophomor Brittany Pinkerton said.
Lik all sport , the most important aspe t is that
the players are enjoying it, and then the trophi s and
medals will follow.
"Its fun to play!;' fre hman Rachel VanMatre Baker
said.
Thes tennis players hould go on to a hiev
great things in their sport, and they'll have fun along the
way.
Varsity

Varsity

Junior Kacie Mt>lson is ready for the ball to

conw lwr wa~.
·enior Meredith Gatewood enjoy~ playing
mgle " because the \\hole match depend on
how you play.'
':>ophomore Justin Ripple has his
game face on as he Pr\es the ball.
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The golf team might not have qualifi d for
regionals, but they accomplished other goals.
"We improved our districts or by eight
strok s from last year,' ophomore Tyler Stone said.
The goal was to go to state again this year,
but they fell a littl short even though they played
well.
'Aledo just played better,' freshman Michael
Wilson said.
Sophomor Will Snider described Aledo as
the brick wall that kept them short from reaching
r gionals.
Many of the golfers came out with p rsonal
bests such as Cleburnes top scorer, Will. He shot
a 78 on the first day and finished out with a 75 for
the second day with a final score of 153.
Junior Dustin elson struggled the first day
with a 81 but came ba k on the se ond day with a
74 for an overall score of 155.
athan Willis and Aaron Galbraith placed
in th top 20 with final scores of 158 and 159.
The Lady Jackets had a good season as
well. For this year, they planned to give it all they
could and do their very best. They did just that.
At district freshman Ashton Irwin came out
as the top performer with a total score of 241.
Junior Sarah Benk follow d close b hind with a
complete score of 254.
The girls had a huge accomplishment when
they went to their fir t tournament and plac d 3rd.
'3?

ophomor Will nider follows through ait r he hit the ball.

"My goal is to go to r gionals next year,'
sophomore Rebekka Repenning said.
Both teams plan to do even better next year.
"Next year w are going to go back to state
and make people remember who Cleburne is;'
Michael said.

Sophomore Bla
tees oii on p,1r
Glen Roe.

1

1. Junior Du tm el on follows through after h1ttmg
the ball at district.
2. ophomore manda Hadley watches her hot at
district.
3. Freshman Michael Wilson carries his golf bag to
the ne t hole during the district me t.
4 . Junior A hton lr.vm takes a pract1ce wing over
the tee. A hton enjoyed making new fnends at
tournaments.

"I hit a ball out of
bounds and then it went
into a swimming pool~'
- Justin Roye
Photos
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VttrJ;ttff

BaJ;tbatt

wh

nthe ea on
tart d, th ja kets were looking to
improve from th
2005 ea on. They
a complished their
goal going undef at d in district play
and making into
round two of the
playoffs.
"Thi team ha int grity and ourag ;·
Coach Ro s Taylor
said.
What ver th rea on,
the hav every
reason to be proud.

Upper left: MVP ath.m
Hood rock'> back and fire
during d game against
Joshud.
Upper right: Chey W.1lls
legs out a hit to tirst. The
Jacket'> lost the game to
t\rlington Heights.
Right: 1'1tclwr oi the 'ear
Rob Young demonstrates
the from the "Mnered hun
the honor.
Bottom left: athan Hood
snag" d ball \vhile play1ng
~hortstop.

Bottom right: looking a fast
ball, Jun1or Santos d(•cicles
not to swing. The team
WEnt on to beat Jo<.hua in a
distri t game.

Coach Taylor talks to hrs team durrng
the Joshua game. Its hard to tay
focused when you are ahead 7-0.
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All County (archer
Colby Braddock scoop a ball from the dirt
during a game agamst Dallas 1mitz.

"I was so proud to b a
part of a team that gave
Coach his 300th win. He
deserves th honor. H
works hard and gives up
so much for us:'

• Casey Walls
"The 300th win was
nice, but going undefeated in district was
more important to me.
I am honored to be
coaching th All-Star
game. This has been a
good year.'

Ross Taylor ••-----....1

Season
Highlights
Jacket opened Di
trict with a win and
remam d unbealt'n
throughout di<.>trict
pl.1y. Entering th
playofis, the )dcket
knoc keel off S('agm llle
in tlw;o game~. The
team lost to Arlington
Hetghts to end thetr
impressive ~eason.

Varsity Baseball 2006
Back Coa h Ronni Yates, olby Braddock, ian Walker, athan Hood, Colin Graham, Rob Young. Josh
toke~ and oach Darryl Barron. Middle: Frank1e Valdez, Junior antos, Head Coach Ross Taylor, oach
Jo v Richards, Pablo Villasana. Front: je~us Chavez, Anthony Embry, Colt Walls, Randy Brady and Casey
\Vt1ll~.

ti e. Th y have a las period d di ated to ba ball and
right aft r s hool they run and lid base , catch pop flie ,
bat and run to get in shape. Th se are all th fundam ntals of th ir veryday practice.
"When we hav a good practice we have a lot of
fun;' ophomore Clayton koog aid.
ome of the boys have been playing since Little
League T-ball year but none of that matters. It all come
down to who can play the best and show what skills they
have in the moment of try-outs.
"Try-outs didn't really bother me. It ju t made me
try my best;' sophomore Taylor Berry said.
When the boy make th team their freshman y ar
they're stuck with the same team all four years. o some
form of bonding has to be nece sary for teamwork and to
pull off a good season.
"Just playing for the school makes me feel confident and ready to mak my team proud;' fr shman Josu
Vi llasana said.

Row One: Clayton koog, Cannon Mad1son, Chase Dawson, Lee Ram1rez, Matthew Bazan, Shane Ingram
and Bii )on s Row Two: John )ones, Matt Yeager, Taylor Huff, Ro s Williams, John Brunn r, Timothy
Garey and Coach Darryl Barron.
Top Right: )un1or Chase Dawson goes for home. "The catcher of joshua faked a throw to third at Matt
Yeager and h1t me m the head which caused me to fall and my helm t fell off; Chase said.
Bottom Ri ght: )un1or Ross Williams pitch s for the )V t am. "As a pitcher on )V I believe I've come a long
way th1s year Coach Yat s has worked very hard to help us make a lot of progress and get bette( Ross
said.
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Row one: Emanuel Marion1, Collm Maurer, Jesus Gamboa, Brad Taylor and )ames Thames Row two: Josue
Villisana, Taylor Berry, Royce Brunner, Albert Baliln, Greg Flynn and Estefan Jimenez Row th ree. oach
Darryl Barron, )ohnathan m1th, M1chael Bubp, Kyle Tice, l1ris Randolph, )org Martmez and Mgr. justin
m1th

1. ophomore Taylor Huff bat fr )v. • Beating Joshua was my
favorite part of playng th1s year. I went 3 for 3 and I liked that we
beat them pretty bad; Taylor a1d.
2.The team huddles after a team victory. "The best part of the
sea on is mtersquading be au we can all ee our ''eaknes e
and find out 1 to get better form and use our kills for di tnct:
JUnior Ro Williams a1d
3. ophomore Clayton koog awa1tmg to e ''h r • the ball
should land after hi hit. "Personally Red Oak wa my be t gam
A a team we all hit the ball well: Cia; ton said.
4 . Junior ha e Daw on going tor the ball tra1ght do,,n the
middle. "Th1 play \\a not made b\ me; it wa f1 lded b> Ia\ tOn
koog; Cha e Dawson a1d.

I was born with a baseball in my hand~'
- Ross Williams

Photo

Upper left: coring from
third look ~a y for mberlv \Vaits.
Upper right: Th runner
doe not hav., a chan e
again t Brittan ' Bra well.
Right: at her Baile '
ure the
Thigp n mak
ump know the pitch wa
a strike.
lower left: Kati Covvan
thrmv a trik again a
Lady Kat.
lower right: am Olek ak

aims for iir t and the out.

Kirkland

i

Shortstop )anaye Richardson protects second
during the game agamst
M1neral Wells here. The
L,1dv jackets won the
game 10-2.

Dist rict Record
Us Them
1
0
tephenville
1
0
Aledo
3
Mineral Wells 5
2
0
Joshua
2
3
Brewer
0
Stephenville 6
4
0
A ledo
2
Mmeral Wells 10
0
3
Joshua
2
Brewer
0
Aledo

2006 Lady jacket Varsity Softball Team
Front row: Katie Cowan and janave Richardson
Middle row: jenna Richard on, Brittan ' Bras\vel. Baile} Thigpen, Whittanv Braswell and
Kirnera LO\\ r·e
Back row· <)kve tarnev, rnberlv \Vait , amantha Olek ak, Farron Elizondo and Kiley Beard

2006 State Semt-Rnaltftf
P!a~t!f{

nt1ntt1ntdt

Bnttam Bi,lsw<•ll md Katu•

<0\\an figUio.:d into mo~t
ot the highlight~
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Playing in the tat
mi-Final
game wa a dream om tru for the
Lady ja k t nior .
"We wanted this o bad;' senior
hort top janaye Richard on aid. "Beating I do wa gr at but b atmg th m to
get to her wa awe ome
Th Lady jack t fa d h rman,
Birdvill , D nison, Andr w and I do to
get to the tat playoff .
"They worked hard and w re
det rmin d tog t her ;' coa h 1i ri Rab
aid.
Th odd of defeating Aledo in
the playoff w r not in th Lady ja kets
favor. Th Lady Kats had already b aten

them twice in r gular ason,
"We ju t want d it more;' . ophomore
fir t ba man Brittany Bra well atd. "The tan
h lp d. I think Aledo was ho ked at our tan
upport in the playoff gam .
The trip to Au tin tarted off with a
parad through downtown Cleburne. Ricltng
on a fire tru k, th girls w re cheered by re,1•
dents and fans.
"I was so impr sed by th ize ot th
crowd~ Rabe said. "Ev rywher we looked
p opl w waving:'
Come n xt year, the Lady jackets a1
th y will be back in Au tin, but thi time 11ith
a tal
hampionship.

Third baseman Ambrely Waits attempts a bunt during the state playoff game. Th' lady jackets lost to LC
• Maurie viii 3-2 in the state semi·finals. Amberly~ performance on the field earned her a position on the
orth All- tar game roster to be played in July. Her coach Ten Rabe will coach the All- tar outfielders.
Amberly was chosen as an outfielder.

Tlvt Rffttd fff Sfaft
herman 3-0

Birdville 6-0;

enison 3-0

Andr ws 11-1; 0-2; 10-0

Top: Brittany Bras\\ ell wait<; tor the
prt(h to put out the runnPr. Brittan~ \\d
nam •d Mo... t lmprO\ eel pia\ er b\ her
teamnMtes.
Left: econd b.1seman elm Olek dk
bats <~gJmst LC ~au rice• \ ille m tlw state
pia ofts.
Right: Pl,wmg in the S mi Findl plcl'vOII
gam didn't ch,mge Katit> Cowanl; gdm '
plan. Pitch strrke~ and elimmJte '"alks rs
\\hat he tn ed tor all ~ ar.

AI do 4-0

LC - Mauri esvill 2-3

Parental and fan support h lp d
get the Lady Ja kets to the tat
playoffs. Homemad sign gre ted
ery gam . am
th t am at
Olek aks mom arri d her " tru ty"
horn wrth h r and mad noi
every chance she got.

Photo by Da\ rd Bean

Fre~hman

Calht- Mart~n1u l.. get ~ ready to lirld a

ball.

Freshman Ebony
outtield.

Back row: Katelyn Kirkland, Rachel Justice, Kaley F.1gan, Alyssa Kieschnick, Taylor llou~e. and
Dan1elle Wallace. Bottom Row: Amanda M 1nchey, alhe Martyniuk, Pauline Laredo, Ebony Cal·
houn, Mane Laredo, Blayne Webb, and Miricar.

Th Junior Var ity softball team overcame many
ob tad this year and exceeded expectations finishing 6-3
in di tri t play. The a on tarted off roughly as many of th
girl hadn' t play d together before, but once in district play
everything ju t tarted to "click:'
Being a v r oung team, h ad coach Rocky Fry felt
that th
matur d a lot throughout th s ason.
"Thes girls learn d to play together this season;' said
I arned that a team was not great with only
Coa h Fry. "Th
on p r on:'
long with maturing in many aspects, the JV softball
team al o came together on the field. Many players were
mov d around in to diff rent po titions, and it took a while
to get that perfect fit. The infield was working as one unit
and th outfi ld another, and both came together perfectly.
" I wa mov d from ent r, to shortstop, to second
ba e, where I finally stayed;' said freshman Blayne Webb.
Even though it took om time to get things tarted,
th JV oftball t am fin hed strong with a great season und r
their b lt.
Fre~hman

Taylor l l o u ~e lays down a bunt.

The JV2 team play d a lot of aturday double-head rs, but th y didn't mind becaus playing
these type of games would get th m r ady for the next level.
"These girls played their h arts out;' coach Honor Parks said. "Th y didn't complain. They
taught me quite a bit about pers rv ranee:'
The payoff for all th ir hard work was knowing that n xt year they would play on th junior
Varsity squad or pssssibly on the Varrsity. Who Knows?

Top Row: Brittany Go ett, Kirsti Coward, Taytem purlock, Ma kenzie Patterson, ourtn y Ko low ki, and ibera Roman. econd Row: Tamra Vaughn, Olga
Karben, oach Honor Park , Am he Lank1, and Taylor Hayes. Bottom Row: arah
jordan and Gabri lla Gall go .

Photos
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RODEO
Th rod
am i n l UIL an tion d organization b au th
omp titor can
win money.
"My favorit part i winning th mon Y,' junior u tin mith aid.
v ry w k nd from Fridc y night until
The High
hool R d o li am omp t
unday v ning. Mo tly th y omp t in n ar na in rowl y, but som tim you will find
th m at th john on County Po se r na.
mp t in hootdogging, whi h r quir th
u tin and nior Ray Gilliam both
omp titor to wr tl a alf to th ground one it i r I a d from the at . Th comp tltor who ac ompli he th ta kin th fa t t tim i th winner.
Fre hm n li e Cook and Kodi
arroll both participat in barrel ra ing, pole weaving and oth r hor -relat d a tiviti .
orth Te a High chool Rodeo a o iation. Th
The rodeo team is part of th
Cl burne Rod o Team i co-joined with the Crowl y High chool Rodeo li am.

CLt/B

Ra Gilliam,
Kodi

Carroll, Fr

nior

hman

"My favorite part is winning the
money'
- Dustin Smith, shootdogger

Students here
pa rta I-.e 111 a game
of football during
a P.E. class. ~any
students rcmarl..ed
that this \\as their
faYorite P.E. game.

"I like playing
soccer, it is really
en t e rta ining ~'
-Clayton
Armstrong

A P.E. cia s? Thats right. P.E. is a class that usually goes unnotic d. But to som stud nt , P.E.
mean a redit to graduate, a way to have fun in school, or just a way to stay in shape.
Freshman jessica Miller said shes taking P.E. "to get credits to pass".
How v r, th rear other p rk to P.E. than just gaining a cr dit. junior layton Armstrong said
his favorite activity in P.E. is soccer. "I like playing soccer be ause its really entertaining~'
Fr shman Be ca Williams said sh likes "the games, mostly crazy touch football, and Coach
Payne makes the class even better.'
Others njoy P.E. tog t in shape. "I like P.E. to stay in shap . I lik to run the bl a h rs and
doing track things;' jessica said.
Others like the fact they can play games they don't normally participat in.
"My favorit game i crazy football;' freshman Ethan Mit h II said.
But of course, where theres something good, theres always som thing bad. Other students
aren't uch big fans of thi physical class.
"I really don't like P.E. at all because it is boring;' Freshman james Williams said. "But I don't
think changing it would h lp. It would still be boring~'
However, fre hman B cca Williams said she would change "the tests and notes because we
shouldn't have to take tests in P.E. Its supposed to be fun!"
Ethan said he will not be sad when P.E. is over, "because I really don't like P.E. that much. I wish I
were still in athletic .
S vera! tudents ar taking P.E. due to dropping out of football. Ethan aid h chos P.E. becau e
he had a job and was in FFA.
"I quit football and did what I ne ded to do, which was work and f d my pig;' Ethan said.
james left the football program for much the same reason.
"I quit football be ause I hav a goat to show for FFA and it was too hard to do both of th m;'
james said.
Wh th r students lik P.E. or not, th class is here to stay and if stud nts want to graduat th y
must participate.

De~ign
1
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by Kathryn Gaarz

l't'r,11 <;tudent~ ploy games during P.E. class.

Stud nts get ready to play an exciting game of crazy touch football.

~-----------------------------

Coach Finley and oa h Branson explain to the1r P.E. class the obJeCtives of "Crazy Touch Football". "J like Crazy Touch Football and Coach Pa~ne makes
the class even better,' freshman Becca Williams said.

Photos
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Mrs. Lmdo Vv II hams cht>ck
the next 'ien1or meetmg. Mr
senior sponsor tor lour yPars.

"I have a really hard time remembering the student that w 're 111 mv
clas es from last em 'Ster~ journalism tea her Brenda Davis ard. "\1\/hen I
an't remember their names I ju t call them sweeti ,:'
Teachers put in a lot of extra hours, especially coaches or club
spon or .
"I put in a lot of tirne because I want everything to be perfect;'
drama teacher ally Maxey said. "I love my job and I take the extea time
be ause I do love it:'
Teacher encourage their students in many different way .
"My favorite tea her i Kaye Kauffman because she hc1S influended me the most in my career chorce ;· enior Matt Burnett said.

Wirmin Alcantara
Dana lien
Paula lien
Randy Allen
Tonya Andrews

Dale Ash
Pre ley Auven hine
Cheryl Ba1ley
Dana Barber
herri Bell

]an t Bellah
Benjamin Belshaw
Lisa Ben on
helley Berkley
Marylou Bingham

15%

oby B1rd
lanett Bla1r
loel Blalock
Robert Blythe
lohn Bransom

Greg Brown
justin Bryson
Gene Bundock
PatriCia Cantrell
Manna Cantu

losue arnllo
Gaye lements
lefi Cody
Hannah Coleman
Le li ox

Reb cca Cromwell
Diane Crosb
lo Damron
Brenda Dav1s
Veron1ca D Anda

Mr Iones look comiortable Keepmg all the
tudents \\lthout ID out
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Bo-w!tnj 101
Th PT
ho t d a
bowling tournam nt to
w lcom t acher and
taff ba k to hool.
Th CH team won.
A k Mr. Rippl who
cam in Ia t.

jm·l Blalock t,1k.t''> ,1im ,11 tlw
lwad prn during the teadwr
bowling tournanwnt. lit•
\\Pill on to roll a 170 to lwlp
hr<. team win the tournev.

Florence Do ett
jennifer Duggl'r
Alan Dunn
Pam Elam
Braegan Enright

Kay Fenn
Robm Fort
Alisha Fo ter
'>tacey Fostt>r
Teresa French

lioa Garcia
Ronnre Garcia
andra Garcia
Ruth Garrett
Sandra Gilliland

Robin Go din
Carlotta Hargro-.e
Ca ey Harris
Rita Harrison
jamce Hinman

Rob rt Holleman
Ward Hucl on
Tim Huot
haron Hutson
Becky Ivy
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Tht> 200S Bowling hampion~
1r.,. jackie ·liK\; Mr.,. Fran
RadPr, M~. lwlby '>mlth, Mr.
Ben Bt>l~h<m . .'IM. jot>l Bl,1lock
,md M~ . P,\Uia Allen

Bowling rs hard work JU t ~k
Mr>. Stacy. •1 had o mud·
fun." slw s,Jid. •1 et~ do thr
again rw t y , r.

jade jackson
Rene jackson
Amanda )on s
Christina jon s
Melmda jon s

Vicki Kattner
Ky Kelm
Dawn Kerb
MarJorie Kirksey
Lyle Lackey

Beverly Langner
justm Marchel
Bernadine Mariott
M1tz1 Marquart
jane Mayden

Bnj1da Mayorga-Mestas
Barney McClure
D1anne Milton
Richard M1tchell
El sia Money

Darla aylor
R1chard aylor
Raquel Ocas1o
Connie Ort1z
Terry Osbourn

Cand1d Photos by Wade

hri 1111 Pack
DebbiP Park r
Honor Parks
Tina Parr
janice P nnington

Eva P rez
Gen Petro
Gaylord Phillip
Monte Pntchett
Cher Ptacek

li ri Rabe
Fran Rad r
Fran Ram1rez
Robert Ramos
Kathy Ratliff

Mindy Reeve
heri Repennmg
Esperanza Reye
Joey Richards
Floyd Rogers

Mr. Earl Wall
and Mrs. Kri Ia
Findley compare
notes before the
AP te Is.
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Brenda Davis

Fred archet
Roxy h rwood
Vicki Shoemaker
Donna mith
Katy Smith

Lorna m1th
Shelby Smith
Cele tino o a
jackie tacy
Linda Stanley

herry tilwell
jackie tyron
Ro Taylor
Marci Thomp on
Michelle Trammell

Rusty Trammell
jana Trimble
Kri ti Tucker
Ann Walker
Earl Wall

Kyle Whitecotton
Linda Williams
Mary Williams
Mickey William
Andy Wit on

Laura \1\omad.
Lana \1\ray
Ronn} Yate

andid Photo b

hellie Fowler
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Michelle Barboza
"il ~ Beard
Claudia Beltran
nd\ Benke
Luke Bennet
\ til Benon
Chane\ Berg

Rto Bernochoa
Tavfor Berr\
mber Blair
Ahl \ Blatr
Chele ea Bla e
Phtll p Blancett
'VIi el Bo ton

Katt Boulden
luha Bradle\
1rah Brandon
Heather Brm~ n
tephanie Brumlleld
arah Burch
Cha. e Burt

b lardo Bu tamante
Ebon) Calhoun
"a\ er Campbell
Trent Campbell
Jared Capper
Jordan Capper
r; t Carl on

Lw Carnzale
ode Carroll
De tim Chane\
1erama Chapman
Colton Chtldre _
Quentin Childre
ell\ Clark

helb\ Clark
Jarred Clements
Ch ton
tchael Coble
Carl Collin
Emil\ Conle\
Coltin Conner

1aricar Con_ on
Coronado
trstt cm~ard
1att Cram
Ltzz Oa\enport
Enc Oa\1
te\en Oa\i

'VIt~uel
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Each year a new group of freshmen enter the school with high hopes and big expectations.
This year was not any different. From fish camp to the last day of school, this group made
their presence known. Some of it was good while some of it was bad, but all-in-all this group
make the 2005-2006 school year a memorable one. Pep rallies, football games, cafeteria food
were just a few of the things this group conquered and they definitely gave notice.

The fre hmen chose as their class favorites Jamie Brooks, Lacy B1gham (shown above), ecret Holmes, Semaj
Holderne s and Blake Linkenhoger (pictures unavailable).

Summer Davis
Angelica De La Rosa
Tori Denton
pencer Dernck
Vick1 Doyal
David Drahe1m
Victoria Dudley

Chase Dugger
joanna Duncan
Markayla Eichman
Gisela Elizalde
Enka Elliott
Callie Ellis
Caelulm Faver

Mallorv Ford
1chael Forre t
Robb1e Fossett
amantha Fre man
Patt1 Frish
Brandon Gall
aria Gallardo

Portra1ts b David Bean
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Gabriela Gall gos
Fulgen 10 Galvan
nal\ a Garcia
Armondo Garcia
Jes 1ca Garcia
Tony Gar ia
Laci Gaskill

Kavla Gauna
Lizeth Garton
Kel ey G1dden
Julianne Gilada
Marie Gilada
Hanna Hardaway
Bailey Harrington

Brandan Hart
Ariel Hasty
Taylor Haye
M ldoy Hender on
ayeli Hernand z
P ria Hernandez
Je u Hidalgo

Taylor Higdon
Haley Hightower
Levi Hmkle
Clinton Hogg
emaj Holderness
Will Hollman
jordan Hollenback

Breona Horne
Taylor Hou e
M1chelle Howell
Brittani Hughes
raig Hughe
BreAnna Humphri s
Christopher Huot

Linda Ibarra
Zach Interrante
Youngji )eon
Lmdsay Jillson
Estefan Jimenez
arah Jordon
Rachel Justi e

Mana Kannee
ikk1 Kidd
Jordan K1lcrease
Kierstene Kmg
Charity Kn1ght
Ju t1n Kratz
Aaron Krivan
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Megan Langrum
Enc Larson
Whitney Lathers
Colt Littlejohn
Marie Loredo
Alexis Lozano

Hermmia Martinez
Hope Martmez
Lauren Mathews
Drak Mathia

Autumn Mathis
)a quelyn Matthews
olin Maurer
Michelle Maxwell
Taylor McAnally
Micah McCoy
Abigail McCullough

icol McDonald
Laura M dina
Megan Melton
Hannah Midkiff
Jordan Mi th
Starr Milliman
Lydia Milstead

Daniel MoJica
Bret Moore
Lucy Morales
Julie Morrison
helby Mos

Rob rt Osbourn
Jake Qv.. en
Kalev Ownb y
)ustm Parrish
Mackenzie Patter on
E\a Perez
terlin Peterson

Portrait by Da\ id Bean
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Arturo P1 dra
Rene P1tre
Amanda Powell
Ethan Puckett
Ethan Rackl
hristell Raine
Bnanna Ramo

Orlando Ramos
Chn Randolph
K lien Ray
Jessica Re d
LaRay ha Ree e
Christina Rexrod
D1ana Reyes

Rachel Richard
Claudia R1co
Mana RICO
Zach Riney
Ja myne Robles
colt Rod n
Maria Rodriguez

ebera Roman
James Ro s
Brand1 Rudzavice
Olga alaices
Mayra antana
William arrad t
Brook artin

Micheal helton
R1cardo ierra
K1mberly isk
Morgan laughter
Justin m1th
Kellr m1th
Joseph nyder

ean Sohns

16%

Scott torey
jordan troh
Mark wanson
Ashlea Taylor
Chris Taylor
Collin Thames
)ames Thames

Carly Thre her
Travis Toffl moyer
K1mb rly Trai ter
Amalia Trejo
Ab1gail Trevino
De tmy Tru ell
jessica Trussell

Brittany Tubbleville
)ess1e Van Pelt
Shayla Vasquez
Andrew Velasquez
Josue Villasana
Tiffany Wagens
)arod Walker
Brentley Ward
Kelly Ward
Blayne Webb
Eric Well
Ka1tlyn White
Sara Wh1te
M1chael Wilson

Kathleen Wolin ki
Krystal Wortham
Jeremy Worton
Bnttney Yzaqu1rre
Caitlin Zaunbrecher

•

Poetry pays off ior freshman justin mith. justin
won a 50 scholar hip
from the publishers of
Read It Out Loud, a literary magazine that prints
student poetry. Nl am o
amazed; justin sa1d. Nl've
never won anything in my
life:'
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Je

Kel y
athan

rmstrong
rmstrong
lay Baker
Tra k Baldwin
a\ id Barb r
Kenzie Ba ter

Blake Ben on
Billy Berg trom
Micha I Berkley
Holly Bicknell
Dean Black
L e a Blair

Bradley Slevin
olby Braddock
Brandon Brad! y
Brittany Bra well
Whittany Bra well
Sean Br ok

Rai a Bryan
aron Bullard
arah Bullard
D nver Burt
ndrew Bu hong
Ronnie affey

tephen agle
Catie amp
D.J. Canida
Jarred arlton
Jennifer Carr
Marci arrell

Bodie arroll
Edna a tro
Jonathan Chapman
a y Clark
Ju tin Clark
A hle} Coffin

110

olton ogdill
Patricia
llazo
Justm onn r
aron rawford
Anthony rovvdcr
Andrea Dan hik

Brent Da\ is
Danza Davi
arlo
lgado
Brooke De pain
Pr iouc; 'vall
hel ea Dool y

Victoria Dunaway
ourtn y lliott
Krystan IIi
Bonni Finch r
Ra hel Finley
Travis Fr eman

Wesley Frc man
Paula ermain
Kyli Ginn
Matt Ioria
Michael Gonzal z
Morgan Goss tt

Zoe Go sett
Jabar r ely
Hannah r' nhill
Amanda Hadley
Bryce Hagan
LauraBeth Hallman

Sff!Jivffmffrefjtl/e nffftoe., We are faktnJ
ffttr !J!aoe aJt tV!J!Jero!aJtJtmen,
aren't newblt an long r but ne1ther .tre they m harg . The ha

pia eel a

gam ot limbo, the tin betw en tage of having lout and not heWing clout. "
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he! ea Hayton
Will Hinson
Tiffani Howard
Taylor Huff
Kobi Hughe
Jaclyn Hutyra

han Ingram
A hton Irwin
Cati Irwin
Tiffany I y
Charle Jenkin
Emmaly Jimenez

Javier Jimenez
Fin sse Jimmer on
Kristin John ton
Bif Jone
Blake Jone
John Jones

Analaura Keith
Abby Kel ey
ick Kerr
Garrett Ke ter
Chad Ke ter on
Aly a Ki chnick

Garrett Kilcrea e
Cerie King
Kalea King
Du tin Kinnaird
Katelyn Kirkland
Blake Klein

James Kubicek
Irma Laguna
Kristen Lain
Brittany Lawrence
Brittany Lee
Emma Lewis
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Brenda Davis

Kelsey Littl
Brooke Littlejohn
John Long
BJ Longoria
Krystal Lovell
Moniqu Lowe

Brenna Martindale
Alfredo Martinez
Man leto Martinez
Wendy Martin z
Kirstie Matthew

Megan Matthew
Caitlin Me oy
Kristyn Me oy
Bryce Menzie
Rachel Mim
Mitchell Mi ek

Jo hua Morale
Andrea Morgan
Matt '\1orri
Kari Moya
C.J. Mullin

Leroy ewell
Jessica orton
manda Odell

---

M rcede Paniagua
Ryan Pence
Devian P rez
Maria Per z
icole Petti
Callie Phelp

Kacey Pierce
Brittan Pinkert n
Pipkin
Je
le Poole
Y< Janada Ramiro
Rebekka Repenning

Br ndan Rice
J nna Richard on
Brian Rick rt
Erin Rickett
Lindy Ripley
Ju tin Ripple

Brittany Robbin - pear
Tian Rodriguez
Ka y Rollins
hley Roper
Aim eRa e
Chri tina Roye

ammySain
riel Sakal
Misty anderson
olton awyer
Brandi chmitt
Ta mine Scott

Faith Shaffer
Colt haw
Antonette Sirchia
layton ko g
Will nider
Elizabeth Spradlin

arah Stacy
t phanie tephens
Micheal Stepp
Tyler Stone
Khri ten u en
Au tin wearingen
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Tiffany \\eet
Amanda Taylor
oily 'tel
Julian Tottrc
Rita Trayler
Megan Tru sell

Franki Valdez
ollin alis
Dante Vcjarano
ynthia cla quez
Katie Vidler
Phillip illagran

Ja\ier illanue\ a
llison Waldrop
Ri ha\' n White
manda Wilson
tephan Wil on
Heather Womack

Anna Woodruff
arah Worton
Matt Yeager
Jacob Zachary
Dulce Za\ala

ClASS FAVORITES
Frankl Valdez a1tl1n
Me oy, J nna Richardon and Matt Morri .

Portraits b Da" id Bean

tephanie iken
Emilio lcantar
lien
Kati
aleb mi
Lind ay Aten
Darry er
arah Benke
my Berriochoa
Megan Black
Seth Bole
Jo h Boza
B bby Bruce

D.J. Bruce
Thoma Bush ng
Care s Calhoun
Jac b ampbell
Li a ampbell
Amber Carlock

R nald Carlton
Bryan Carver
arah Chambles
Rahul hhana
A hlie Chri ten on
TJ Chri ty

Marie Cochran
Bailey Cotton
Katherine Craig
Michael Crane
Daniel Crocker
Ch l ea unningham

Chas Dawson
athin Delapaz
hel ea Dodd
Elizabeth Doggett
Jade Doyle
Je ica Duhr
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Design by Brenda Davis

harl Durgin
Meagan Earley
Erin Eide
Stella Elizalde
Kayle E te
Br tt Fi her
Megan Ford
Ju tine Forre t
Mign n F r yth
Tyler Fox
Kathryn aarz
Ryan Galvin

Frankie Garcia
Tim Garey
Alex ermain
joey orman
aleb Grantge
Amber Gr en
ody Grinnell
Jamel roover
Martha Gutierrez
!den Halbert

junior Class Favorite
Flexmg muscles is what
junior do best and the clas
favorites contmure the tradition. Joey Gorman, Ca ey
Wall "atie Tull and Jordan
Wright check out the wright
room. It looks like Ca ey
and Jo y have omethmg to
worry about. Those are some
abs that Jordan and Katie
have.

111

R r Hall
Hunter Harri on
Chri tina Harr
B ca H adrick
ara Hedge
Zach Hewlett

Tawna H y
eli . a Hilly r
Lynden H u e
Mayela Izaguirr
J u Jacal
aura Jaime

Brittan Kirks y
Rhiannan Koula
my Lawrence
Cameron L hrmann
Eric Lewi
Di) ana Longoria

L) nnette L p z
Kin ey Lyle
Carri Lyon
Kri tina Macie
Taylor Mangrum
Jo e anzanilla

Kallie '\tlapl
arah ~archban
Halei h tarch
urtne) Mar hall
Mitchell Mar hall
Greg Martin

11%

Brenda Davi

Jennifer Matthev,;s
lena Matviyenko
Michael Me lure
Gerald \It O)
Lind ay vtcMahan
Lauren McWilliam

Juan Medina
Tiphanie \1e k
Kaci Mels n
tchola Menchaca
Li aM rtz
Rebekah Mizell

Kri sy Moore
Amanda Morgan
Brandon Morri
Abb) lorton

unl y
Monica Oli\ arri
Hop Palmer
Amy Pa salugo
'ick Pa alugo
David P ar on
aldi P rez
arah Pr ton
Vane a Rang
Field Reagan
' 'atalie Renfro
ergio Rev'S
Du tin Rhode
Thoma Richard
Lind ay Richard on
Kara Riley
tarr Ri
Heather Rob •rts
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agali antana
. hley artin
Rachelle harp

Kristen haw
Kaitlyn Slough
Micheal mith
arah mith
TJ Smith
Haleigh onka

Meli a os amon
h lby tinebaugh
Kayla yl a
Mitchell Teague
Bailey Thigp n
Ja mine Thomp on

Daria Torres
Ale Trejo
]e ica Trimble
my Tul y
Katie Tull
Jo eph Vasquez
Brittney Waits
aron Waldrop
a ey Wall
Kri ten White
Richard Whitworth
Monica Wilkerson

Lyndi William
Ro William
hi y Winan
Vane a Winnett
Jennifer Wismer
Emily Wo ds

1%0

jordan Wright
Rachel Yubeta
ric Zielin ki

1%1

SentffrJt 2006

La To) a Allen

Tiffani Barela

Maddison Black

1?2

arah Bonham

Michelle Bernal

Tabitha Bice

Preston Braddock

K} le Braswell

james Black

Zach Brightwell

Brett Br "n

SentffrJt 2006
The year started off with s veral changes
forth enior Class. Th up r Jack t cos tum
began the changes, followed by nighttime pep
ralli . The Gold n Girl pag ant was chang d
to include "Golden Guys" and class schedules
w r changed from trimesters to semesters
for the first time in a numb r of years.
Although changes w re everywhere, on
thing never changed and that was the Senior
pride and spirit.
These seniors left behind a legacy of giving
and growing that will be hard for future classes
to follow.

Tony Bryant

Dame! Castaneda

Alex Buckingham

rika

astillo

Matt Burnett

Madelyn astillo

Alex Burton

tacey

hase

T.j . Bustamante

Krystle Cabler

Je us Chavez

Laura hri tian

Portrait by David Beans
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jenmfer lark:

l.f4

Matt

lark:

Rebecca Doggett

inthia Dominguez

Ashley Ewald

hnstopher Fama

·1

Design by Brenda Davis

Brandon

Ashton Faver

offin

West Dustin

Randv Dw

Shellie Fowler

Amanda Frbh

atrin, Fu I

Sentffrf 2006

Jennih:r G<~rci<J

Patrici<J Garcia

nthony Gaua

Jdfrey Gates

Meredith Gatewood

\1andi Germain

Josh Hast)

Brandon Hatfield

Chelsae Hay

olin Gr<~ham

Kri tin<! Harris

Bonnie

H<~rwell

Wardah

H<~seeb

--~
Po~r~tr~a~it~s~b~y~D~~~
av~l~
d ~B~~~~~J%5

Sentffrdt 2006

lff6

George Hinson

Jeremy Hite

Lynlee Honnoll

\1att Kinnaird

Amanda Lathers

Renata Liggin

Brenda Davis

athan Hood

Wes Linkenhoger

Phylicia Hooper

Dustin Lumm

Halie Hull

Martha Luthe

Sentffrt 2006

jennifer ."v1edellin

J ssica Melve

Dariela Olguin

urry Parnell

Bradley Patter on

Michael Menchaca

Luke Osborne

heyenne Peacock

Elizabeth Mendendez

Kim

wnbey

)aneth Perez

Lizabeth Mendoza

Jennifer Miles

James \lluller

Laura 1\.ewton

Edward Palomares

Miguel Palomare-.

Taylor Pitts

Heather Potter

Portrait b} Da\ 1d Bean

!%1

Sentffrt 2006

\1a) ra Quero

Audrey Rader

\1dtt Ramirez

JaynL' Richardson

Lucy Rios

rmando RodriguL'z

Joanna R11 era

II

Amanda an figuel

Ju tin tarling

Design

I rent StephL•n on

by Brenda Davis

Josh Stokes

AmberS11a1m

Taril

T~mner

lilfilm lann

Sentffrf 2006

JCole Trate

Kat) Tucker

Aubrey Tuley

Rosa Varela

Monica Vasquez

Brian Vidler

oltWalls

Jared Walo,h

Reagan Ward

Taylor White

E·ddie Williams

I i a Wolfe

\Iandy 'v\'ooten

Ashlev Yeager

Robert Young

Portrait by David Bean
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Wardah Had'tto
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BIRIC/111
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Brenda Davis
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Tilllltl
Mr. CHS Nt!mt11ee
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tace\ ~ raz\- Batman-com1cs trumpet- tub
a band-friend~ te\en Matt R\an-)o iearah-)amJe-Tim Mark-EIIen-Cha e tacey
Circle-bob el paco-culinaf\ arts-purple cat
- weet'um -crazv-tra\ eholler coa ter ps
p-t\ -mO\ ie - mart-laughter-rebel-ia h1on
.en e-cream oda~night owi-Wendvs-all
tar-hit b\ car-junkfood graduation-proud
fa mil\ "-avleigh Carrie- 1ck-Thom 1ck-m
om-hug and ki e

c8hellie :Fuwler
'btllie,

e

•J;J a!T so Pfl)' proud of J'Ollr

amdemir a11d atbletir arromp/isbmm!J tbro11gb tbr J'mi"J~ Tou
worf;_ bard a11d girt JDD pent II!
til t'Pfl)'tbillg J'OII do.
1(pp CJotl fiJJt 1i1 yo11r life. ::Jfe

brr tl grmt pla11 for you!

·u t' wi -b you tbr bt:ft! ·u elo'Pc
you.'

ul (o"'·
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'/)(!{/,

a11d Tmdy

Stace,
It has been a very interesting run. From
the day I first saw you in the hosp1tal and
thought how pretty you were to the dav
you grad uated high school and realized
you are still just as pretty. The amazing
th ing 1s that there were almo t 18 year
in between and your head was still the
same 1ze. From my little "Hammer L1p •
to the "Stacemeister" to "Mmxy" you have
been my daughter, my roller coaster ndm
buddy, and best of all, my friend I picked
out a spot for donut hole shop so you
better hop on the pastry degree. Love Dao

JARED

WALSH

Jared,
You have brought u much joy and happine s. We are truly proud of all you have achieved. Your dedication and determination arc qualitic that have helped pr pare you forth future. Be rc pon iblc, have fun, and enjoy your life. B lieve in
your elf and know we will ah\ay be here for you. ever let there be a moment where you forget that y u are alway in
our thought and prayer .
With all our Love
Mom, Dad and Ja on

Justine Shaw
It\; c'•lly fc'r .11lk'111c"'lt Vc"'ll .1rc" llllllc" t ,, lk'l.i
1l1e f'L1~1~' tlut he.1\en ;.1~' fc'r yc'll 1V1II.1II tc' t"-'c'll unf<.'l.i
Sc' 11B lY .ilfferent rr.1yc>r::- I'll rr.1y f,y .~II t~ut yc'I.J tlii.Jht .i,'
But llk'c;t c'f .1111'11 w.111t t c' ltk'W yc'l.l're 1V.1Il111~1111 the' truth
by pc~;k'lliY the wud tlut le.1.t; yc'I.J thrc'I.J~1h yc'I.Jr .t1y0
-\t1.111L1Y Ccll\1Ctk'11 c"c"f' yc'U c;trc'l1~1, tJUI.ic" yc'I.J c'tl yc'I.JrW.1.
by there' l·e 111 ~r1y 111 'lllc"lltt• tlut Ill <" yc'I.Jr life:.-' t'\Vc>c>t
I p·.1y tlut L:.c,.i IVc'I.JI.i ftll yc'l.lr he.1rt w1th .irc".Ulk;
-\td tlut f.ltth ~11\c"c; yc'I.J the' CL'I.Jr.1~1c" t c' .bre t c' .i,, ~]rc".lt thliJ._lc'
l'tll here f,,,. y,'I.J 1vlutc"\c"r thrc' life h1141c;
:::;,, let my 1.~\c" ~11\c" yc'I.J r,,,,t~_; .ltd hc'if'-yc'I.J f11J.i yc'llrl 114Y
lt't•ll,'t It\ 111._1 rf yc'l.l .-bl't rexh f,y the>:.- y
I'll 11.1\c" t c'.lr-0 .1~; Vc'I.J t.1 c" ,,ff
rut' 1'11,-llc'c>r ·*' YL'Ll fly
~_::.,,_llu.' Hec;..;e.i 111<" .111.i 111.1.ie nty life c.'ll1 'let e 1 1th y,'I.J
.lll.i. c'I.Jr:.'h.,t c"rt•
1.1111: 'f'rc'Ll.i ,,f y,'I.J, .lll.i We"],'\ c" yc'll \ c>ry lllUCh
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Wt LffVt Vfftt!
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Maddtt Btnnt~

A hley,
from the tec.ond we laKI f}t:S OD )OU to thi Ur')
ODd, we ha~e b«tJ M proud of
)Ou! \\-e k.ntw )GU ..,ue a "tr') pecial gaft from God~
You hne grown into uc:h a bellutifuJ )OUDJ; lady ... in ide and out!
We loH ~our "'Ht mile and cute laudJ tb•t )OU bare ~ith tf")'ODt )'OU meet
and )OUr tt.nd r httJe l"IY ofwrappiDJt arou.nd our httJe rmgtr!
AI"'•Y keep your t) on )OUr flnu.oly father bab)' and II ~111 ~u )'Ou
tb d irt1 of )OUr burt!
You are and ahu) "''ll M Dadd) • littl ~t rand \.1amma's pride ud JO)!
You are truly a bl ing 10 our family!

Ay
S E
HA
L G

~

ble)t you were our very first Gnmdcbild and will always hold a very pecial place
our hearts! We are very proud of you and alway wilJ be! We watched you take
10ur fint tep , wa the first person to let you drive ole in our car and ba ically let
;uu get away with anything that your heart de ired ... all you bad to do was a k, bat
tb e beautiful brown e:ycs and bounce tho. beautiful red curls and the an wer was
~"···· onnie and Papa's hearts melted! 'tay true to you faith and always work
bard for thing you believe in!

E E
y R

111

We love you and are very proud of you!
onnie & Papa

Becky, You have done so
well. I don't think I could ever
tell you how much I love you
and always will. You are so
blessed to have Aunt Dabber,
D'Rhea and Kari in your life.
Have fun and Good Luck.

Yrow-Where d1d the years go?

Retlecka. From the snagged tooth 7·year·old little g1rl to a beaut1ful young
ildy you have made me proud and I thank you for lett.ng me be apart of
~ lfe

You are an amaz1ng person who has overcome many obstacles in
learned through determination. Look at you now g1rl, go.ng
beolege and play1ng soccer Dreams can come true My love and support
!X'eS •..th you Your mother 1S look1ng through the clouds and I can hear her
say !hat's My Little G~rl" llove you, Bee
fe~me and

Aamt Dobber

BecBec, I just wanted you to I<now
some of the words that come to
mind when we think of you. You
are beautiful, smart, amazing and
canng. Amber and Haylea said.
"She is the best big sis". W1th
these attributes 1n life you will go
tar. We w1sh you the very best
1n your future endeavors. Don't
forget that we will always love you
and will be here if you need us
Gook Luck.
#2 Mom. Amber and Haylea

Becky.
My Darling. you are an amaz·
1ng. beautiful and Intelligent young lady We
are SO VERY PROUD OF YOU' Th•s year
has been an unbelievably wondertul expen·
ence. We truly love and chensh you w•th
all our hearts. Your future will be reward1ng
and w1ll bnng you great success '" all that
you do. Good Luck to you Becky on your
new JOUrney 1nto the future
Love, Tim, Kan and Just1n
Have fun at college. W•ll m1ss you -Justm

Courtesy Photo
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I' m pro ud of yo u tor b 1ng stlon
mak1ng it thro ug h th h<rei timl . II v
o u and I'm going to m1 you a I t

\ ear all r al pro ud oi you ior never givi ng
\ n when tim w r hard . W will all
o om hom .

P.

n a our of
111
your fir t hug.
W hop w have giv n you
root and that you will alway
r m mb r that w lov you
dearly. Remain faithful to the
Lord, and ou vvill alway b
ucce ful and happy.
W love you,
Grandma & Grandpa (b tt r

Du tin,
W are o proud of th man you
have b ome. W know you will do
gr at things with your li fe, and we
will alway b h r to upport you .
o mak
Lif is what you make it
it good.
Monte, Ali ia, Ava and Ma on

known a jack & Dian )

Dusfih

We sf

Dustin,
It
m ju t like
ha really flown
b tter p r on be
We can't wait to
alway h re for y
your prayers!

d in diap rs. Tim
s, but you are a
re proud of you.
Just know we are
m mber to ay
Love always,
Mom and Dad
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Mandy

Kathleen Shelton
Those who hope in the
Lord ' ill rene\ their
strength. They' ill oar
on wing like eagle :they
will run and not grow
wear_ . they ' ill ' alk and
not be faint. I iah 40:31

Ju t ye terday \'e took
you to your first day at
kindergarten. ow. go
light y ur world with
the excitement you've
brought to out live the
past 17 year .
V\7e love you always.
:tv1om. Dad and tv1ichael

Wooten

"For l know the plans I have for you," declare the lord.
"Plan to pro per you and not to harm you . Plan to
give you hope and a future." Jeremiah 29:11
Mand y,
V\e ae o proud of you and love you very much.

Mom and Dad

Jessica

ever be lacking in
zeal, but keep your
piritual fervor,
erving the Lord.
Roman 12:11

Lance Bennett
Wear o proud
of everything you
have accompli hed.
W will alway b
there for you. We
lov you,
Mom, Dad, Laur n
and Luke

19%
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Jessica,
We are so very proud of
you and all your accomplishments! We cannot
believe you are all grown
up. It seems like yesterday
you were just a little girl an~
now you have blossomed
into such a beaut1ful young
lady. You have brought so
much joy and happ1ness
into our lives and we w1ll
truly m1ss you when you
go off to college in the tal
Always believe in yoursef
and never forget your goa
and dreams and your flrture
will be very bnght! We love
you feel very blessed to
have you as our daughter
Good Luck and God Bless
We love you,
Mom & Dad

Jordan Hannah
we are so very proud of you and your accomplishments. There are no words to express the love,
JOY and happiness you have brought into our lives.
congratulations on your granudation and this exciting
11me of your life. Wishing God 's best for you always.

For 1know the plans I have for you,·· says the Lord.
They are plans for good and not for evil, to give you
a future and a hope." Jeremiah 29:11

Wes Linkenhoger
I um so ven~ proud of ~ou Wes. Yo~ hove
hung in I her·e I hrough I hick und I hin. God
hus ln.~ I~ blessed me wi 1h un uwesome
son u"' well Uo.> I riend. Congru I ulu I ions
on ~OLII' gr·uduu I ion I rorn Clebur·ne High
School. "I love ~ou n101 e I hun life itself."
~1om

Jessica lizald
&

Pablo Villas n
Together \\e haH' laughed and cried,
And our friendship is one that an't be denied.
o as our paths take u in parate ways
Your fri •ndship \\ill be tn.:c sun.:d , II f my day .
We love you and arl' so proud !
Your Parents
Philipians 4:13 ouLan do all things!

KafteS!vaw
As w e

~efleet on

th e p~eeioau

little boy you we ~e and th,.
wonde~£ul

beeome

young man you hav@

we eould n ot b e mote

p~oud! You

have give n u s so mahy

speeial memo~ies th~oug h t he
yea~s. We
g~owup

loved watehi ng y ou

and we look £otwa tdfo

what the £utu~e holds.
· T~ust in

the Lo~d with all yout

hea~f' P~ove~bs

Dear Kati ',
od has ble·sed us with a loving daughter and sister. He has
ble sed you\\ ith compa sion for) our fellow man, a humble
pirit, and an uns lfi'>h heart. You ha,·e immeasurabl ' d 'termination and perseverance. Great thing awa1t you, and with Cod'help, you \\ill continur to accomplish your goals and m·ercome
the obstacles that you meet. You haw left an indelible mark on
all who k.nO\\ you'. \1\e ha\·e b en continually amazed and we
cannout wait to see what happens next! Alway keep in) ur heart
Philippian 4:13; "I can do all things through hrist." We love you
and are so proud of you! All) our hard work has paid off!
Low,
\11om, Dad and Lynd ey

3!5

z
0

0
6

r:.Yreonica Vasque<z
:From t/Jt lltommt yo11 amtr i11to t/Ji:r rrodrl. rrr ~'(lt'l'r
J'OII11'trc spt•r"itll. ·Jf{' tire so pr()//t/ of t~!!yolt ttmmtplirb11/tlll.\. ]11st n·mmtbcr to j>lll ~/otl i11 yo11rlifi first fl/1(1
J'Oit 1ri// go ji11: :7wo11/t! bt so proIf(/.
L:ok
·3l (om, '!Jt1t! 1111tl ·Pf11llip

J:aura Jarem~
c'l:fl:fl/('('11 .\'flitS 1111tf IOIIIIIiii!(-'R.r:!,lltJJibtr11'btt/ bmi!!(!Jt .\'011 t/11:\"
/m:· (/rJt/. fit 1111(1' rt11tl:Frir1/(11. v//rrrtJI n lilt mbu._ 7/itl>c 11

9'R..§:..J!T tlt~y!.1 "
L:oT>t yo11,
,_})(om &s- ·Dtlt!

Con..gratu.lation..s Du.stin.. "West

Frorn

epavv, M

rn , Kri -y and

J

tdy

Lynlee Ilonnoll

You go girl!
Congratulations Audrey,
You brought us so much joy and happiness the past 18 years. We are
excited about your future plans. We
love you,
Mom and Dad
Psalm 37:4

Lynl e,
W are o proud
of you. You ar a
n tant joy and
bl sing to us. May
G d bl s this n w
and exciting future
ah ad of you ...
tay true to yours If as yo u alway
have and rem mb r God and your
fami ly are always
ther for you ...
We love you!
Mom, jeff and
McKena

Eddie Williams

Eddie,
From your tir'>t smile, to your fir..,t steps, to your hr-.,t dance
we kne\\ \OU were trulv special. God blessed you w1th endle-.s talent
and abilities. You have ;,ade us so proud O\er the years a~ you gre\\ d
into a beautiful voung man. Your brother and sisters arc equally prou
of vou You have set such a wonderful example for them.
•
Continue utilizing your talent , taying true to your hl·art
cherishing each day and you can accomplish
anything! od ga\·e you a second chance for
a reason. Hold on to it tight and run! And
plea..,e don't e\·er lose your beautiful smile!'
ongratulations and love always and foreve~
The proudest parents on Earth and Josh, Jess1e
and Allie
P.S. The S-year plan wasn't so bad was it?
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SHTOn
Ashton Leigh.~
We are so proud
of you! Trust in
Him!
All our love.~
Dad.~ Mom.~

Cody and
Granny Kathy

2006

ood Luck!
Hope you have a good life.
Your little brother,
Zachary
From precious little babies to beautiful
oung ladies time has passed o fast.
I feel so ble ed and proud to be your
mom Keep a smile on your face and
\Ou hearts close to Je us and vour
paths will be easier to follow! .
Thanks for being good girls and you
both will always be love much.
llove ·ou,
·
lorn

You h\"O girl were bles ing to us
since the day you were born. You have
grown into beautiful young ladie . I
couldn't b' more proud of you. May
C.od bless you in ewrything you do.
You'll alwav be mv babies no matter
\\hat your ~ge.
·
Love you both,
Your Daddv
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/:aura
Var!Jy

'o 11orr .\'(/// r1 gmrllltttal (.Jo
for it. Tbr '{,\':\ Jflllr lti11it.
· l(11{! Jflllr rlm1111.1 yr111r
mtltty. ·]1 i 11n .Ill pm11rl of yo11
{!Ill/ yr111r {/tbli'l'rmmll - yo11r
}11/JII~\' bm tlllrljm11i(\' firm. 1
tbt mi/r.1.

Lindsey,
You have grown into a beautiful and talented young lady. What fun it
has been to share this part of your journey. You have accomplished so much
in your 18 years. We can't wait to see what God has in store for you on the
rest of your trip. ow, it is our tum to share you with the world. I hope the
world is ready for all that you have to give.
We are so proud of you and love you dearly.

L:or1.

Love,
Mom, Ryan, and Collin

· 'l(llm. f.jm/111111 ""t! ]"t{.
{ollgmtllllltio"'!.'

Jordan Harnah
Jordan-

We are so proud of you and your a<X:OfT'l:)iisiTnerts

There are no words to express the love, JOY and happiness

that you have brCXJght into ocr lives. CongratulatiOnS on yOtr
graduation and ths exating t1rne of you life. W1shng Gods

best for you always.
Love,

IIailey IIull
Jls.he YIJIJ were s. r:

~1

1r

u.

p!tm~ on

llRVmg s.nvmor ch1ldren

bul God blesm:/1 wdh I he tr rdesl. Surpn~e R11d Gill. A~ par 'Ill< we cruld nd have

"For I know t

ssk«i for s. bdW d
n tmlv

1
8

fder

then VIJL

gut

fromGui.

hope." Jeremiah 29:11

dtiP.rmiTRilo

s:u,ceed rd 1ro11 llRVe unver

lti u dcwu

or mor ImporlRnllv 1ro!Jrforwa.rd
yr.Jr Ind her to

~:elf.

wtdchmg VIJJ

conlm

•·erv lalerJ«<

lo bla:som 1nlo

• •d &trorg yruig woman.
ltNa

}crJr \fdher

plans I have for yoti' says the Lord. "They

are plans for good not for evil, to grve you a future and a

From d v one 1ro11 h.7Ve boc!1
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e h.'lli fJ{)

Mom. Dad and Allaa

8

I look

Maddison Slack and Meredith Gatewood

Meredith.
Your smile S3JS it all. You are
10 beautiful and we are proud to h:JVe you
with us in our lives. You h:JVe growt1 into
.dl a lovely young lady. Good things are
lx.llld to come your ~ We will al~
~ yoo and thank God for letting us be
'PI parents.
IDle you.
~ and Mom

"Some men see thin~s as they are and say why. I see
never were and say why not:' -John Kennedy

thin~s

that

Go for all they why nots you can
discover and remember we believe in

you and are with you always.
Mom and O:xl

6est Friends

&•bb. Jnd)em,
\\'ow f C.uJ't bdxvc hew fJ« the ume Jus flcnnJ ft '<llll5 fiRe jU5C ytsrc-J.y l<r \\~r< [JSlung f.r.rJwrf.d.< Ul Ux
m-.l.t>J <Jmfms L~ rummadJy,; ~rmg m rhc '"71lllrlliJI:fU'/. \Ve m.11 bc.Oxrown up but ronuu<" ~+-herr

W.:ukcsu•

,.~,.,y,J.,,.,b,l>.~rolybo1 frindsbut

FA.\1/ll?

/J.n 100/:cth,
.' ll',J,

wm,
};'<Uman.mJ/m:l'rtV~OftneJW

'IDJlltlutlt'IJ/UITturrrdruct

b, AJ,.

lxlangoutf.Tt C

unda~ md ~+'lihn.: uo help :out J friend mrml.

Y.:u 'w Jiv.>v< IW the .1:: v uo aukc frrtnds m prn bv •
a.'ll•UDt h..'llS< {uD ~rhds. ~ crors an ake lt'IJ fum hfr • gcul• Jrxi,. k ttm'llri chan. As fer m
JS 1«1prvo older I •wcrl •li/cumt hunti!lJ: md .Jumng budd~ }L'< rcmrnbcr r:lur 100 an m c JWT dmm<

1\'c/,'IT IW
rw~·\t.:om

Courtesy Photo
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Ian.
We are ~o proud of you. You are a
remarkable young tnan and we wi~h
you all the be~t life ha~ to offer.
Congratulation~.

Your loving fatnily
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Rnr da!f

()o JtlftN !ftllr (2005)

f,(lr !taw ware!tt'tl!ftJit grtJw frtJm a Jwrr!. tnqtttJifiVtgtr! ftJ a kind and rtJjJtJnJto!t fltJitlfj !ad!J
NtJW Wt' /lft' Wifltt'JJlnj {}/{( RtJJt'b!ttlo!tJtJJn llt(tJ atlttlffttJt'd!
f;.Jr ltJw !I tJtt. Ktlft Darter!
MtJm. J)atf. Al!fJJa and Attn! Donna

.:

Chance,

No one could be
more porud of their
son than we are of
you! God has great
plans for your future.

We love you,

Mom and Dad

Chance
Rosser
Ilove you Bubba,
futurnn

.

I

Design by Brenda Davis

TRIPLE

I

Design by Brenda Davis

TREAT

2L

Grad Praoftot
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Design by Kathryn Gaara

In Mtmffrf! ff{ Mr. A.D. Wheat
Maro/v 1t 1917 - September 2~ 2005
Mr. A. . Wh at will b r m mb red by many
friends, family members and students for many
years to om .
He pas d away Friday, Sept mber 23, 2005
at Walls Hospital, after a heart attack. Mr. Wheat
was an idolized Ag teacher for more than 20 years
at Cleburn High chool. He was a long time
member of Fi ld treet Baptist Church, as w II as
a deacon.
Mr. Wh at was not only a tea her or a man of
church, he was a part of the Cleburne community.
Mr. Wheat took part in numerous events in Cleburn throughout his lifetime. Reading to children in schools, visiting nursing homes and visiting hospital patients w r just a few of his favorite activities. In fact, th candy stripers of Walls
Hospital considered A.D. as an honorary pink lady.
Mr. Wheat was a proud Ag t ach r. He was one of thos types who r tires, yet never
really retires. Many times hes spent coming to practices for FFA teams, attending FFA banquets
and FFA cer monies. u h an incredibl man he was, that in 1976 the agriculture center was
nam d after him and is now called The A.D. Wheat Agriculture Center.
ne of Mr. Wheats infamous rol s was founding th Good Deeds, Inc. If you 've ever
r ceived a little red card titled "Good Deeds, Inc~' then you can bet that its signed 'A.D.
Wh at" down n ar the bottom. If you'v n ver come in conta t with such a card, well, they' r
self- explanatory. Sign the card and you've promised to complete one good deed a day. Thats
the kind of man Mr. Wh at was. ever was a negative thing ever heard from his mouth about
anyone, which is a hard thing to come by these days. If you never got the chance to meet
Mr. Wh at, you miss d out. He was a role
mod I, inspiration and incredible influ nee
The bearer of this eard is a member of
for num rous m mb rs of our community.
His I gacy will live on in our hearts and in
our atmosphere.
Therefore, this y ars Yearbook taff
would lik to dedicate our 2005-2006 y arbook to Mr. A.D. Wh at. Thank you for all
you've did, you will not soon be forgott n.
Member' aignltare
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Aoktttrwtedgemtttfj;
Thanks to the entire yearbook staff for working so hard and
putting up with all my drama. You did an awesome job and I am
proud of all of you.
Christina- Thanks for being my assistant. You made a great
roommate at camp. I am so glad that we became friends. Good
luck in life. I know you are going to do great and wonderful
things. Will- You are so funny. Though I had to constantly break
up arguments between you and Kathryn, I really enjoyed having
you on my staff. Your positive attitude and sense of humor made
yearbook class enjoyable. Katelyn- I have always loved being
around you in softball so bringing you to yearbook was a good
idea. If it weren't for you, I would not have gotten to listen to a lot
of the country music that Will and Nicole hated so much. NicoleYou are one of the funniest people I know. You come up with
some of the most random things that make me laugh until I cry. I
love being around you because you always make me smile. Sorry
that I drove you nuts with the Texas Angel song. Kathryn- You are
such a hard worker. No matter what job I gave you, you did it
without complaint. We would not have identified half the people
in the book if you were not here. I admire your ability to always
have a comeback to whatever weird comment Will or Taylor
made. Taylor M.- It is impossible for me not to smile when you're
around. Some of the biggest laughing moments in yearbook
have been caused by you. Like the time when we were coming
home from camp and you had to go to the bathroom or the time
when Kathryn told us about her wreck and you thought she died.
Andrea- Oh, Andy! You are seriously the funniest person I know.

~ Design
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by h llie Fowler

.

very story you tell makes me laugh. I hope that 50 years from now you
viii remember me as your editor, Shirby. Emily- You are a hard woker
1nd I have no doubt that you will be successful in whatever you decide
0 do with your life, whether it be journalism related or not. Stay sweet!
Amy- You are awesome. I'm sorry that you wrecked your car but it sure
11ade a funny story. You are so sweet and your strong faith in God is
apparent in your daily life. You are going to do some really awesome
.hings in your life. Faith- Faithy, you have made such a positive influmce on our staff. Your Christian morals are evident in all you do. Keep
1our faith in God because He has a great plan for you. Taylor G.- You
'lip my flops! You are going to make a wonderful pastor. I am glad that
have had you as a friend. just always remember to keep your faith in
God. Carnal- Thanks for learning how to operate In Design better than
he rest of us! You have made my life as an editor much easier. Thanks
or the help with the cover because it looks awesome! Alex- I never
really got to know you but you are an awesome photographer. Thanks
·or all your work. And finally Mrs. Davis- You have made a great teacher,
adviser and most importantly, a friend. I am going to miss you so much.
You have made the last four years so much more enjoyable. I love you.
To all of you- I love you. I appreciate all the hard work you have
aone. I could not have asked for a better staff. I will miss you all very
nuch. My advice for you: have faith in God. When you're having a hard
_ime, just read jeremiah 29:11-12 and believe it. You are all awesome
d next years book will be awesome too.
ank you David Beans for helping us out so much with the portraits,
group and sports photos!

Ed?ftrr?at Ptrt?Off
The yearbook is a student-produced publication, a product of
cocurricular publication class and extra-curricular involvenment. In general, the yearbook will provide memories and record historical events
and datea regarding the year.
As a public forum for student expression, the yearbook staff
attempts to inform and entertain its audience in a broad, fair, and accurate manner on matters that affect the reader. The entire student body
constitutes the primary audeince of the book, the secondary audience
being faculty, staff, administrators, parents and other members of the
community.
The content of the book focuses on covering the school year while
representing the majority of the student body. While the staff allows and
encourages criticism of any part of the book before and after publication, final authority for the books content rests in the hands of the editor
and yearbook adviser. Any contoversial decisions will be made by the
editor and adviser.
Students working on the publication will strive to produce a publication based upon professional standards of accuracy, objectivity and
fair play. They will check all facts and verify the accuracy of all quotations. They will not pubilsh or distribute any material that could be constured as obscene or offensive, or cause disruption of school activities,
nor will they publish any libleous material. Material that promotes discussion or debate does constitute the type of disruption prohibited.
Cleburne High School and its administration assumes no liability for
the contents of the yearbook.
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D esign by Shellie Fowler

Ctr!tr;Jhtrn
Jostens Publishing Company printed the 2005-2006 edition of
:he Santa Fe Trail in Kansas.
The theme "Notice" was thought of over the summer at an ATPI
onference at the University of Texas in Austin by Kathryn Gaarz and
aylor Mangram. For once, they agreed on something.
The cover design came from a movie poster found by Mrs.
Javis. Gamal Hernandez re-created it in lnDesign.
This year, the editor was Shellie Fowler. Christina Harry was
he assistant editor. Taylor Gillaspie, Alex Poole and Andrea Danhik were photographers. Staff members included Faith Shaffer,
\my Anderson, Emily Woods, Kathryn Gaarz, Taylor Mangram, Will
-linson, Katelyn Kirkland, Nicole Maxey and Gamal Hernandez.
Others who also contributed were Josue Jocal, Ryan Dillard,
ara Kelley and Cassie Kidd.

Sophomore Will
Hin on proofreads his
page for the yearbook.

Photo b

hellie Fowler
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Ben Hill Turner & Associates P.C.
Attorneys at Law
A Professional Corporation
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C eburne, Texas 76031-5542
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Cleburne Texas
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•

OW ERS

BILL& EVELY

1

0

P , E C...

• Coun ry Printin
yt n H 11

d
endt K rdo

c

coo
8

Authorized Service - Most Brands
Pic -up & Delivery Availab e!
Open Monday through Saturday
1605 AS Main St
(817) 556-0900

•

•
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:;;t~kvrm~~
Dr. John Hall- Pastor
David Warren- Minister to Students
201 N. Field Street 817-645-4376

www.hondawe t.com
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•

atheri e P .
a • es

Cleburne, Te as
8 7/64 -2002
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etro 817 774-3443
Fax 817)774-320
1731 orth Main (Hwy 174
leburn , Texa 76 33

Shocks

Trailer Hitches

Wheels

Fon

OomM1k:

B&B
Muffler & Tire
402 S. Main

(817) 645-5900

Cleburne, TX 76031

(817) 645-9333

. l

308

gold n
corrar

w. l<llpab1c:k

a.bume, TX 7

Keith Ledw1g
General Manager

Golden Corral Corporation
1623 W. Henderson Sstreet
Cleburne, TX 76031
(817) 558-4468

P t Clayton
910

Hend~

817-517-7777
FAX 817~1-1936

Cleburne. TX 76033

FEA

The Front Porch

M£RCW. CAAP£TS
TLf. PAAOUET WOOO
• 2S CAAPET L

8n S. Hillsboro

Cleburne, Tx

<US

a s~

U\q

2201 N. Main
Cleburne, Texas
ItA

HALL HtCKS
Metro 558-7979

Bus 645-3877

or

9L-t ~,,.c.
X... ~;,...

COMPL TE F

ILY HAIR

'"'.~: .....~

AMYTAYLOY

I

0 ner
Bu . (8~ 7) 55 -7.::=_j

204 . R1dgeway
Cleburne, T 76031

CLEBURNE PROPANE CO.
1106 W. Kilpatric

•

leburn , Te a 76 3

Seers Aut:horized Re
1655 W. end
.
C1
me TX 76033

DMMr

eA

JASONCECH

nar

Metro Toll Free 558-9809 • Cleburne: 645-2272
Emergency Hours: 790-2146

"Servin John on owzty Sin e 1946"

ICe. (8 17) &45
1
Fax· 81 7) &45-5335

Ads
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Flfst State Bank Grandview
Serving Johnson County Since 1890!

Cleburne Banking Center
303 Colonial Drive
Cleburne, Texas 76033

(817) 641-8501
1663 W. Henderson in Cleburne

(817) 641-3100

FUNERAL

fax (817) 641-3101 metro (817) 517-5425

email: sledbetl

@

Ha.

hpnc.com
Carol Wray
Funeral Director

MEMBER FDIC

512 North Ridgeway • Cleburne, TX 76031
817-648-0522
Fax 817-648-0518
,,,~~~-
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l' --92.1 FM'
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~1460•AM 11
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~ COUNTRY GOI.D , .
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1312W.HeMenon

can..

141-4222

CLEBURNE EYE CLINIC

WAY TO GO SENIORS!
Loans • Buy • Sell • Trade

110 W. HENDERSON
CLEBURNE, TEXAS 76031
817-645-2411 • METRO 558-8400
DR. JOE R. MARTIN O.D.
DR. KARL L. WEDEL O.D.
DR. HEATH L. BULLARD O.D.
DR. TRACI L. KUYKENDALL O.D.
DR. CORY A. BROWN O.D.

Steve Benson
Eastside Pawn
1105 E. Henderson
Cleburne, TX 76031
(817)641-5911

Log on to Build the Car of Your Dreams!

www.FORRESTAUTOPARK.co01
0 , Virtually Visit Us •••
orth

dilla

Pon · c-Buic -GMC

Forest Pre-Owned Supercenter

. • Oeburn

2408 orth Main • Cleburn

2408 orth M . • Oeburn

(817) 517-7238

(817) 5 7-7238

(817) 645-4351

Congratulations Seniors J

H -E -B

Groc ry
Proudly supports
Cleburne lSD

P.O. Box 2409
104 N. Nolan River Rd.
Cleburne, TX 76033

600 W. Henderson
Cleburne, Texas
817-641-6203

817/641-1370
Fax 817/641-1388

GO JACKETS!

www .communitybank-tx.com

CLEBURNE LAWN

&
est. 1977

610

GARDEN CO.

Itch ll's
,.. ..,.._
Carpet Cent r Inc.

. Main in Cleburne

Kelly Lillard

211 N. Main • Cleburne, TX 76033

817-645-9404

Cap« •

~

• Wood •

~

"Authorized Service Center"

817-645-2404
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CARRY OUT
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PIZZA

PA TA RE TAURANT

81 7-645-667 1 or
81 7-645-6672

315 N. MAIN • CLEBURNE, TEXAS 76031
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JULIE VON TUNGELN
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CARRY OUT

DINE IN
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Paint & Body & RV Repair
Bruce J"1Jakum, O ..•nt!r

Shaw, Manager
S Ju rr)' Ward, S«rnllr}'

Kt>vin Runnel..,

Ucbuml', TX 76033

410 \\'. Ht•ndt•r-.on

(1'117) 645-7231

GONG RATU LATIONS
SENIORS 2005!
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2023 E t Henderwn
Cleburne, Texas
76031
Offi c: 1"'-558...023
Pu: 81"' 558-4023
E-mail: aapai ntbody@.<:lcbume.com

ratulati
enir !

.,.-our !Family pfuzT11UlCY'
Earl Bandy Jr. R .Ph.
o~ner

HO
M n. - Fri. 9:

•

- 7:00 •

at. 9:00 - 2:00

(817) 645-9138
Metro (817) 558-4504

310 Rtdgewa)
Cleburne, TX 76031

LuMMus, HAllMAN, PRrrrnARD ~BAKER, P.C.
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Dennis Auto Center
202 . 3rd treet
Cleburne, Texa
817-558-3803

GO SE IRO !!

KYL•waaeHT
810 W
nd rson
Cleburne. TX 76031
(817) &41 -~0

-

w n htt1reco com
Front End A pa1r

.gnment
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es/Shocks
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A PROUD MEMBER OF THE CLEBUR

E COMMUNITY

odon ·c
nd

- Main Office 403 N. Main -Cleburne
Hours: M-F 9:00 to 5:00
- Our Other Locations 200 N. Ridgeway- Cleburne
1659 W. Henderson -Cleburne
3740 Windmill Circle- Cleburne

www. firstm ybank. com
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CO GRATULATIO S SENIORS!

1
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0

0 11 H

727

1

s

Family Ntttritiolt Ce11ter
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

'Sl

CE 1960'

• TRANS ISSIONS COMPLETELY REBUILT & REPAIRED
• AUTO ATICS • STANDARDS • CLUTCHES
• 4-WHEEL DRIVE • FRO T WHEEL DRIVE
• FOREIGN & DO ESTIC • TOW-IN SERVICE

707 S.

AIN • CLEBURNE

645-2491

IF LONG OIST ANCE CALL 1·80<>-491-0128

Cleburne Shipping Co.

24

DHL •UPS- Ft!d-Ex • l.lont'J' Grilm • Al.itl • Fa11 • Not'"r

YORK

Clp'tihU

<iPitD.

DUGGER BROS.
H(ATI G A D AIR CO DITtO I G
II

606 N. MAIN
CLEBURNE, TEXAS • 645-0061

51

LIC

~1lhn

•

ACLA 535C

Commerc~al

Edward Jones

..... Lepn

d1

lnveltment Repre.entative

Tfce ~ CeJucett

16.12-A Wett Henderaon
Oebume, TX 760.13
Bua. 817-641 -2992 BUll. 800-641 -29')2

Fu 888-3?9-1886

I'

Carpet • V~nyl • Tile • Wood • lamtnate
CHARLES & BRENDA CAMP8EU Owners

www.edwardjoneu·.om
Hwy 67 & FM Rd •2280
Keene. TX 76059

BALLMANN
INSURANCE

Iff'Downine's Guns

Independent Agent

Home Auto Motorcycle
Farms Rv's Commercial

516 N. Main
Cleburne, TX 76031
817/641-9999

1200 W. H~nderson Stc.A
Cleburne, TX 76033
(8 17) 6-41 -3676

Glen Ball
Ag~nt

I'1Da.~W

I

I

INDUSTRIES, INC.

1301 W. Henderson
Cleburne, TX

1905 N. Main
Cleburne, TX
(817) 645-4366
Drn1) In

Tnda~

P .O Box 347
(817) &45-0725

817-641-2424

Fnr .-\ Real Prn-Cut!
501 Henderson
Cleburne, TX 76031

641-3952
Open: Mon. -Fri., 9a.m. to 8p.m., Saturday 9a.m. to 6p.m.

I 645-3314

645-2931

Cleburne Glass Co., Inc.
Mirrors-Shower Doors
Store Fronts-Ceiling
Storm Doors & Windows

BRICE NELSON
234

P.O. Box 491
502 Kouns
Cleburne, Texas 76033

cLEBURNE DRUG, INc.
COMPOUNDING
CENTER OF
CLEBURNE

YOUR GOOD
HEALTH IS
OUR BUSINESS

GARY WAITS, R. Ph.
President
501 N. Ridgeway
Cleburne, TX 76033

(817) 645-2415
Metro (817) 558-2892

2235 .MAl
Cleburne, Texas 76031
PHONE (817) 645-3953
METRO (817) 477-3158
FAX (817) 645-9531
1

1

•
•
•
•
•

Dennett
Printing &
Office Supply

Congratulations Seniors!

Cleburne
Burleson
Wh1tney
Waxahachie
Grand Pralfle

Off1ce Supplies & Furn1ture
Prmtmg - Commerc1al & Personal
Stationery & G1fts
(817) 641-9861
FW Metro (8 1 7) 558-9530
Fax (817) 556-3444
''""' •"

X
xwox
I •• '"•

,., ,

t:

~ (Jedd
~

1'Wtt

"Qwck ts Our Mloote Nome ·

SGT. MAJ. NANCY S. HOLT
Director

PAINTING WHILE YOU WAIT
LETTERHEADS
161 1

North Ma1n

Cleburne TX 76031

•

ENVELOPES

•

THE SALVATION ARMY

FORMS

Cltbu~ )t.hru"n Cu

StTW:'l' C".nun

(817) 645 7384
Fax (8171 645 680J

76031 • P.O. Box 19 5 • Cleburne, TX 76033-19
PHONE ( 17)558-1296 • FAX (817)556-2444

, Ills Anghn

t
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MeJOCan Food

C•tering
Full Service Menu

Sea Food

t
Janice & C.ry SpriMSlin
Owners

64~3772

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS!

Congratulations Seniors!

I•J~'l,l~llSf)r

DAIRY QUEEN

r•s

s~ 1{)1{1~ Df)IJSI~

901 W. Henderson
Cleburne, Texas

617 N. Main
Cleburne, Texas

817-645-3495

817-645-5500

Conqrahdatlons Seniors!

Rick's Automotive Inc.
foutGN •

~ cle~!~~~r::~"l~jl

f&i 111beris Ha burqers

~
~
SERVICE

WlilfCIICER
SCRVICf

709 n. ~In
C1cburnc. Tens
645-1004

GILLIAM, WHARRAM &

DOMISTIC • RV • Tauc~t Rl'"'•

J4HRS

~tro

16 17) 558- 2523
(IU7) 558·6399 F,u
flcksoautoe,cks-oautomottve.com
tick lubKt&
David Whitt
Susoan Rub«k
Prestdcmt

Co.,

P.c.

Vtce Pre~•<k-nl

Sccret.lry/T rc•~ute r

DongriituLiit~ons Sen· ors~

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANTS
\01 WESTMEAOOW OR. • P.O. BOX 118

CLEBURNE. TEXAS 76033 • (817) 641·2274

D eb rne fl•n Denter Bow~
\ \c llli~ A\le.
[)1ekrume,

STEVE P. WHARRAM, CPA

Furniture Gallery

T~as

8 ~ 1-flq~-QQlJ~

Congratulations Seniors!

Fine Home Furnishings

Cleburne Radiator

Open 7 Days
A Week

506 S. Main

Cleburne, Texas
817-558-0750
Cleburne, Texas 76033
236

1655 Suite B
West Henderson

817-645-6072

FAMILY MEDICINE
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

214 N. Ridgeway Drive
P.O. Box 111
Cleburne, TX 76033

Steve G. Johnson, M.D.

Eberhard R. Samlowski,
M.D.
J. Mike White, M.D.
Robert M. Miller, M.D.
J. Stan Johnson, M.D.
John T. Dang, M.D.
Gerald L. Kiel, M.D.
Steven A. Farzam, M.D.
H. Bruce Daniels, M.D.
J. Gregory Hoffman, M.D.
Stephanie J. Morton, M.D.

Office: (817) 641-7881
Metro: (817) 774-2330
Fax: (817) 641-7884
Cell: (817) 648-1683

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Family Medicine Associates, P.A.
220 N. Ridgeway
Cleburne, TX
(817) 556-4800
3517 S. W. Wilshire Blvd.
Joshua, TX
(817) 447-1151

Rodney C. Fowler
Financial Consultant
Registered Principal
Securities Offered Through Linsco!Private Ledger

Health & Heart Center
220-A N. Ridgeway
Cleburne, TX (817) 556-4840

Member NASD/SIPC

"HERE WHEN YOU NEED US"

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS!

J9NE

StAND BANK

Cleburne Credit Office
1-800-530-1252

Improving Home Improvement·

www .lonestarlandbank.com
Milton Kasper
Credit Office President

2100 N. Main
Cleburne, TX

817-357-3000

210 N. Ridgeway
P.O. Box 819
Cleburne, Texas 76033
817-558-4902
FAX 817-558-44 79
milton. kasper@ farmcreditbank.com
231
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Dr. Jaines A Hart,
DDS, MS, PA
Orthodontics for
_Q)]~~

]~~ "

Q

Children & Adults

Q

'J.A3[~

©~'J

Q)

0

~Jl ~~J~@

Q.

Q

Most Insurance Accepted
828 N. Main
Cleburne

817-556-0444
LET US CATER YOUR
GRADUATION PARTYIII
23%

ds

301 N. Ridgeway
Cleburne, Texas
817-645-2432

Cleburne

AL

A T
I

Supercenler
1616 . Hender on
817-645-1575

'Than~

6
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You/

Cl

Cfe6urne

(]tality

7

17.6 5.6 8
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~(-h,; - . in ut ·iny · ~tilabt'l

501 S Main in Cleburne
(LOCAL) 817/641-5500
(DFW Metro) 817/558-4466 817/558-2559, 817/558-7554, 817/558-4710
(FAX) 817/558-3110

info@ jeffenglandmotorcompany.com I web master@ jeffenglandmotorcompany.com
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Index
A
bbi , Br k 13, 130, 182
bbott, Tollie 182
dam , Amanda 73, 81, 170
drin, Jeff 99, 182
guilar, Jo
75
guinaga, He tor 1 01, 164
guirr , John 170
gundaz, Valerie 129
gundi , aleri 73
iken, tephani 1 04, 176
laya, Jayri 126
Alba, Miguel 100
I antar, Emilio 176
lcantara, Orkl rder 164
lcantara, Wirmin 158
ldaz, Elda 1 82
le Germain 1 7
lien, Dana 158
Allen, Katie 81, 85, 86, 92, 115,
129, 176
Allen, LaToya 103, 182
Allen, Latoya 81, 86
lien, Michael 100
Allen, Paula 158
Allen, Randy 115, 126, 158
Allen, teven 99, 100, 118
Alonzo, Alex 1 70
maya, Leo 15,21, 81,112,182
Amis, Caleb 118, 1 76
Ander on, Amy 85, 87, 170
Anderson, Ethan 121
Ander on, Rebecca 84, 122, 164
Anderson, Rebekah 11 0
Andrews, Tonya 158
Andritsch, Jessica 73, 170
Anzures, David 170
Applegate, Andrea 105, 164
Armstrong, K lsey 29, 170
Armstrong, athan 24, 25, 170
Ash, Austin 84, 164
Ash, Dale 158
A train, Adriana 164
Aten, Lindsey 176
ven hir , Pr sley 158
Ayers, Darry 99, 176
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B
Babbitt, Kati 105, 164
Ba a, ally 85, 92
Bail y, h ryl 158
Bak r, Clay 1 70
Baker, H ather 21, 49, 73, 75, 81,
85, 86,92, 182,190
Baldwin, Tra k 73, 170
Bal s, J.T. 94
Barb r, Dana 158
Barb r, David 133, 170
Barb r, Jes cca 94, 182
Barboza, Mi helle 164
Barck, Joni 18, 81, 85, 86, 92, 129,
182
Barela, Tiffani 182
Barfield, William 182
Bark, Joni 115
Barn s, t ven 182
Barret, B.J. 1 8
Barrett, Michael 182
Barron, Darryl 141, 143
Ba k tt, Rusty 1 82
Baxter, Kenzie 129, 170
Bazan, Alb rt 100, 143
Bazan, Matthew 142
B ard,Kil y 111,145,164
Becerril, Mario 182
B II, anda e 73
Bell, herri 158
B llah, Janet 158
Belshaw, Ben 75, 78, 126, 158
B I haw., Ben 110
B ltran, Claudia 164
B nk , Andrew 73
Benke, Andy 101,164
B nk , arah 66, 73, 75, 78, 81,
86,92,176
B nn tt, Lance 182
Bennett, Luke 164
B nnis, Garr tt 99
B nni , Gerrit 11, 18, 194
B nni , G rrit
B nnis, Gettit 182
Bennis, Maddie 182, 194
Benson, Blake 1 00, 1 70
B nson, Jar d 118, 182
Benson, Lisa 1 58
B non,Will 78,101,164
B ntl y, Rachel 79, 182
B rg, han y 1 64
B rgstrom, Billy 127, 170
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Bi

rkl y, Mi ha I 100 17
rkl y, h lley 158
rnal, Mi hell 182
rrio hoa, Amy 8, 79, 17
rriochoa, Rio 103, 127, 164
rry, Taylor 143, 164
e, Tabitha 81 , 94, 182
kn II, Holly 78, 81, 110, 124,
170
Bigham, La y 111
Bingham, Marylou 158
Bird, oby 115, 129, 159
Birdw II, Kyle 15, 182
Bla k, ami 92
Black, D an 63, 100, 170
Black, Jam
73, 182
Black, Jamie 49, 85, 88, 190
Black, Maddison 11, 18, 60, 182
Black, Megan 81, 85, 92,124,176
Blair, Amb r 164
Blair, shl y 164
Blair, Janett 88
Blair, Leesa 1 70
Blak , Chelsea 164
Blalock, Joel 159
Blan tt, Phillip 164
Bl vin , Brad 85
Bl vins, Bradley 75, 170
Blyth , Rob rt 159
Boles, eth 75, 81, 85, 87, 92, 99,
176
Bonham, arah 85, 182
Bonilla, Judy 129
Boston, Mikel 121,164
Bould n, Katie 164
Boy, Dakota 101, 121
Boza, Josh 1 76
Braddock, Blake 94
Braddock, Colby 141, 170
Braddock, Preston 182
Brad! y, Brandon 170
Bradley, Julia 164
Brady, Randy 99, 141
Brandon, Gall 165
Brandon, arah 164
Bran om, John 159
Bran on, raig 99
Braswell, Brittany 81, 93, 103, 145,
146, 147,170
Brasw II, Kyle 182
Brasw II, Whittany 81, 93, 10
145, 170

Bnebes a, jonathan 126
1ghtw II, Zach 81, 1 82
Brooks, ean 100, 1 70
B.own, Brett 182
Brown, Greg 159
Brown, Heath r 164
Bruce, Bobby 78, 126, 1 76
Bruce, D.J. 99
Bruce, DJ 176
Brumfi ld, t phani 164
Brunner, john 142
Brunner, Roy e 101, 143
Brvant, Amy. 62
3rvant, Tony 86, 183
ry on, justin 99
ry on, Rocky 101
Bry on, justin 118, 159
Bubp, Micha I 143
Buckingham, AI x 136, 183
Bullard, Aaron 1 70
Bullard, arah 60, 85, 1 70
Bundock, Gene 35, 159
,urch, Sarah 164
Burgess, Ryan 73, 89
~urnett, Matt 65, 71, 183
Burt, Chase 84, 164
Burt, Dener 25
Burt, Denver 1 70
Burton, Alex 99, 183
Bushong, Andrew 170
Bu hong, Thomas 1 76
Bustamante, Abelardo 164
Bustamante, TJ 183
Bu tmante, Abelardo 24

c
Cabler, Krystle 60, 62, 183
r affey, Ronnie 1 70
agle, tephen 1 70
agle, Tiffany 73, 81, 104
alhoun, Caress 176
alhoun, Ebony 111, 124, 148,

164
Callaway, Christin 81
'allaway, Kristin 183
.alvert, hitni 110
_amp, Calen 183
Camp, (alen 57
Camp, Cati 1 70
Campbell, Brandy 183
Campbell, jacob 1 76

Campb II, jake 75, 81, 85, 87, 92
Campb II, Kayler 164
Campb II, Lisa 73, 176
Campb II, Tr nt 164
anida, D.j. 170
Cannon, jonathan 23, 44, 183
Cantril!, Pat 159
Cantu, Marina 159
Capers, Jar d 94
Capp r, jar d 73, 164
Capper , jordan 164
Carlo k, Amber 176
Carlson, Kristi 164
Carlton, jarr d 1 70
Carlton, Ronald 1 76
Carr, J nnif r 103, 170
Carrell, Marci 170
Carrillo, jos 159
Carrizal s, Luis 164
Carroll, Bodi 63, 100, 170
Carroll, Kodi 151, 164
Carver, Bryan 73, 176
Carver, Jeff 121
Carver, jeffr y 73
Casey, Grigsby 185
Cas y- nyd r, jake 15, 183
Castan da, Daniel 81, 99, 183
Castenada, Dani I 11
Ca tenada., Daniel 18
Castenada. Daniel 18
Castillo, Erika 183
Castillo, Madelyb 92
Castillo, Madelyn 81, 85, 183
Castro, Edna 170
C sar z, J sse 183
Chambless, arah 81, 85, 86, 92,

176
Chaney, Destiny 164
Chapman, jonathan 1 70
Chapman, Melaina 164
Chapman, Melana 129
Chase, tacey 19, 183,192
Chav z, G raid 99
Chav z, jeremy 99, 100
Chav z, J sus 141, 183
Chestnut, Amber 73
Chhana, Rahul 81, 85, 92, 126, 176
Chhanna, Rahul 70
hildr s, Colton 164
Childr , Quentin 121 , 164
Christ n en, shlie 108
Christ nson, Ashlie 1 76

Christian, Laura 183
Christianson, Laura 13
Christy, TJ 176
Clark, as y 1 70
Clark, J nnifer 94, 184
Clark, justin 127, 170
Clark, Kelly 164
Clark, Matt 184
Clark, helby 73, 84, 115, 129, 164
Cl ments, Amanda 85, 92, 109,

184
Clements, Gaye 159
Clements, jarred 164
Clifton, Katherin 84
Clifton, ikki 164
Coble, Michael 164
Cochran, Marie 176
Cockerham, Hannah 184
Cody, J ff 118, 159
Coffin, Ashl y 170
Coffin, Brandon 184
Cogdill, Colton 171
Coleman, Han nah 159
Collazo, Patricia 129, 171
Collins, Carl 127, 164
Collins, Carl 101
Conley, Emily 73, 164
Conner, Coltin 164
Conner, justin 1 00, 171
Conson, Maricar 111, 164
Cook, Alic 151
Cook, pencer 99
Cooper, Kalin 135
Coronado, Miguel 73, 164
Cotton, Bail y 1 76
Cowan, jeff 101
Cowan, jo y 99, 184
Cowan, Katie 110, 145, 146, 147
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August
25 Hurricane Katrina strikes Florida.
28 Mandatory evacuat1on of both New Orleans
and MissiSSippi is ordered as Katnna becomes
a Category 5 storm in the Gulf of Mex1co.
29 Downgraded to a Category 4 storm, Katrina
hits land. 1.3 million homes and businesses
Jose electnc1ty In Louisiana. Mississippi and
Alabama. 30 levees are breeched, flooding
New Orleans and leav1ng 100,000 people
stranded. After slow government response,
c1vll unrest and lootmg begins.
31 President Bush surveys the damage.

seotember
30,000 National Guard troops are deployed.
Gas prices spike to as high as S5 per gallon.
2

Pres1dent Bush v1sits Louisiana and signs
a $10.5 bll:ion relief bill. Nearly 154,000
evacuees arrive In Texas.

4

The New Orleans Superdome is evacuated.

6

President Bush and Congress pledge to
mvestigate the flawed disaster response.

9

Government-issued deb1t cards are
distnbuted to evacuees. The program fails
and IS ended days later.

12 Michael Brown, head of the Federal Emergency
Management Agency, resigns. Rooding IS
down to 50 percent in New Orleans.
14 New Orleans Mayor Ray Nagm announces
a phased repopulation plan.

15 New Orleans begins to reopen. Katrina is named
the most destructive hurricane in U.S. history.
20 Lou1s1ana Governor Kathleen Blanco
declares a state of emergency as
Hurricane Rita strengthens off the coast.
22 R1ta hits the Lot..!siana coast and heads
for Texas.
23 Thousands evacuate eastern Texas and the
9th Ward of New Orleans floods once agam
after levees are overrun.

october
24 Hurricane Wilma hits southwest Florida.

..... On October 15.1raq voters rattly a
US -supported dCift corst1tt.' on that
establishes a federal state. A second
elect1on. 10 Oecc-nber. creates .IJe
new governmert s first pa11ament

... Several a1rlines declare
... Ounng rush hot.· on JJiy 7
barkruptcy due to hJge lt.el,
London IS hit by terronst
labor and secunty costs.
attacks. Borrbs stnke one
Passengers see ~ees lo· pillows,
bLs as well as the city's
a1sle seats and more as car'lers
t.nderground trains, leav•ng 56
seeK new revenue sources.
people dead and 700 tr]ured

• John G. Roberts Jr becones
the 17th Chief Just1ce of the
Umted States Supreme Court
lollowmg tre death of Wtlll m
Re!lnqt. st.

... V101erce 1r Iraq cont10t.es to cost rves. S10ce the
war began 10 Maret' 2003, over 27,700 Iraqi cvilians
and 2 300 coa' •.on troops have d1ed

... Gasoline pnces surge n September
before fallmg back to pre-hurncane
levels MaJOr 011 compames lace
federal quest1on•ng after revealing
prol1ts of over $35 billion dunng
th1s penod

• A devastat•ng 7 6-magPI!ude
earttlquake hits lhe Kashmir
reg1on of Pak1stan m October,
ktlhng 87 000 and leavmg
3 5 m•llion homeless.

• In ..anuary 2006, Ellc1
Johnson-S·rleaf 1s sworn
1'1 as L•jena's pres.de1t,
rrakmg her Africa's f1rst
elected feMale leac!e

• Vice President D1ck Cheney's
top a1de Lewis "Scooter"
Libby res1grs after bei1g
indicted in October on cnminal
charges re'allng to tre leakmg
o~ a CIA off1cer's 1dent1ty.

..... MethaMphetamine I.!Se becoMes a nat anal
• Despite his ye::•s of ant1-garg
ens s as rneth-related cnmes skyrocke• on the
advocacy while 10 pnson, on
West Coast and 1 tiJe M1dwest Pt-arnac es
December 13, forMe Cnps
rerrove pseudophedrme products I om s;,e ves
gang leade• Stanley "Took1e
10 ;n effort to contra rret~ prod;.ctiOn
Williams 1s executed by lethal
injectior for fo!Jr 1979 murders

Hopmg to restart the peace
..... C1v1: ~;nrest rockS France as more than
process w1lh the Patest101ans,
300 towrs and subt?bs explode Y..lth
Israel evacuates the Gaza St·1p,
nots and arson. H1gh u!lel"lployrnent,
an area 11 IJas occupied s1rce
rac1al d1scnmmat1on and •age a·e
the 1967 Six-Day War
b1amec1 for the outbreaks

cience
and nature
... A global pandem1c IS feared as the av1an
flu claims 73 l1ves in Asia by the end of
December and threatens to spread across
the world.

... After seven years and 2.88
... The American Dental Association
billion miles, NASA's Stardust
cites bottled water and its lack of
capsule returns to earth carrying fluoride as a major contribut1ng
dust part1cles from the tail of the factor 1n the rise of tooth decay
comet Wild 2 SCientists believe
1n Children.
the samples hold clues to the
formation of the Solar System.

Trastuzumab
HERCEPTIN
With Diluent

... The Sichuan Wolong Panda
Protection and Breed Center 1n
Chma deals with a baby boom 16 pandas, including five sets of
twins. are born between July and
November 2005.

• In August, U.S. astronaut Stephen
Robmson successfully completes
an unprecedented emergency repair
of the space shuttle Discovery while
m orbit

... According to recent research,
chocolate can be a healthy
treat thanks to its h1gh content
of flavonoids. wh1ch help maintam
good circulation and reduce
blood clotting.

Human

""" H1kers scali:lg Mount Mendel
Glacier 10 California discover
the refT'ams of Leo Mustonen
a World War II a1rman whose
plane crashed m 1942.

""" U.S. sciertist Gregory Olsen
pays $20 million for a tnp
to the International Space
Station aboard the Russ1an
Soyuz spacecraft.

""" The rums of w!Jat may be the
oldest Chnsliar church, built
in the th,rd or fourth century
A.D are discovered on the
grounds of Meg1ddo Pnson m
northern lsrae; 10 November.
R kD

dWre mage

Interest
..... AntiCipating tt>e GB summit mJuly, Bob Geld of
orgamzes mus1C1ans for a series of concerts
around the world to h1gh!1ght the problem of
global poverty.

m

• Natalee Holloway,
an 18-year-old from
Birmingham. Alabama,
becomes the lead
story for every major
news outlet after her
disappearance while
vacationmg 1n Aruba.
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• In August, Amencan anU-Iraq War act1v1st Cmdy Sheehan,
whose son Casey was killed m act1on m 2003 holds an
extended demonstrat1on at a peace camp outs1de
Pres1dent George W. Bush s Texas ranch

~

... The "~"10od e" 1s a staple
11 r1ost teens' wardrobes.
~

Blazers w1th a retro ':t make a
b1g sprasn on the fash1on scere.

.• •
•

••

•
,

••

•

Everywhere you look
this year sparkle is in
with teen girls.

... From preppy to vmtage looks.
vests make a bold statement
mthe fall of 2005.

... Cowboy boots see a rise
in popularity, and not just
for line dancers and country
music fans .

... Style gets a
dose of fun
over formal
with these
unique fashion
alternatives .

_ urestule_
• Shops that help you prepare
meals to freeze. take !'lome
and cook offer a fun qwck
and easy mea1t1me solution
for busy moms.

• Pets rece1ve the royal
treatment w1tl1 gourmet pet
foods. ava11able m upsca;e pet
food shops pet food bakenes
and even ce cream parlors.

• Due to h1gl'l gas pnces.
consumers opt for smaller
cars w1th better gas mileage
rather than gas-guzz•1ng SUVs

..... Tne populanty of poker on televiSIOn results
m one of the b ggest fads of the year- !lone
rexas Hold Em tournaments.

..... Podcasts free broadcast-format aud1o f1les
published to the Internet and downloaded to
iPods by subscnpllon, are a h1p way to keep
up-to-date
USUA

MyPyramid

4

The new food pyram1d recommends
that k1ds eat more frUits vegetables
and whole grains than m the past.
and exerc1se 30 to 60 mmutes
each day.

• Blogs become the b1ggest Web
craze smce the mcepllon of
the Internet thanks to s1tes hke
Blogger.com and MySpace com

.... Golder Globe Best Actress
nominee Ke· a Kr .ghtley
shrnes rn the ~ • Movre Pnde
and PreJUdice. based or tre
1813 Jane Austen novel

• Prarsed by c•1t cs and aud ences al:t<e,
Peter Jackson'c:; rr11ake of tt>e 1933
classrc King Kong becomes a grant
box-offrce success.

""' Box-office profrts are down
111 2005, due in pa1 to tl'e
trend C'• mov1e fans opting
for t!le QUICk release o• hit
mov1es on DVD.

~

The beloved CS. Lewis senes
coMes to ole on the b1g screer
or Walt Disney's The Chromc/es
of Narma: The Lion. the Witch
and the Wardrobe.

.... 'Tre boy who lived" retJns
for more adventure 1r tre
foL rth movre mstc:: :nent of
""' Movregoers •ush to see Marr:h of
the Harry Potter series. Harry
the Penguins, a Silrp~ise tut
documentary that fallows a year in the Potter and the Goblet of F1re
life of a flock of Errperor pengurns.

•

USIC
"" G•een Day tops off a career year
w1th seven l·.r'V V1deo Mus1c Awards.
ncludirg Best V1deo of the Year
for Boulevard of Broken Dreams.

.... W1th Late Regtsff1''10n Kc.:r1ye
West IT'amtams r1s status as
hip-hops top dog landmg on
top of Rollmg Stones Top 50
Albums of 2005.

• Umversrty of Texas
grad Cowboy Troy
bt.·sts or to the
a new rr.<JSiC genre
h1ck·hop w"l1cl'
'le proudly d1splays
on r. s class r :1g

• Strong releases by Kelly Carkson Shaktra,
Mar at' Carey and Gwen Stefani 'L e the mus1c
scene Carey c; The Emanctpat/On of M1m1 earns
e1g'lt GraMwy 'lor.-: :1at1ors and IS t!le top· selling
a' ~:Jrr of 2005

.... Reggaeton, wh1c'l blends
.... Seattle 1rd1e favontes :Jeath
u•' Jences o' hip-hop Jamaican
Gab for Cutie break 1rto the
•eggae and dancehall w th Lat1r
mamstrea:ll w1th the album
AMe ica:1 bomba and plena
Plans ard 'Dtrections," a
reacnes tis 'letgnt m popt. anty
se~1es of 12 short f• MS.
i:12005

nertai
.... Nmtendo DS owners can now
be v1rtual dog owne•s as w 'I
thanks to the w dly popt. ar
Nmtendogs senes.

.... The Star Wars franchise
remams a Jt.ggernaut m the
v1deogame mdustry w1th t~e
wmtc• release of Star Wars.
Battlefront II

n

• Garws watt 1r> line for hours to get the1r
l'ands on tiJe years ~o test holiday v1deo
game console Microsoft's Xbox 360

The class1c g::11e
of 20 Ouest1ons
gets a makeov~ •
for 2005 w1th the
art1f1C1al mtelhgence
powered 200
one of th1s years
hottest toys

~

Mus1c v1deos and TV shows
are accessible o:-~ t~e go w1th
t~e rewest must have 1te11
frorr Apple. the tPod w !h vtdeo

oris__
..,. In Jt.1e, the San Antomo Spurs win the 2005
NBA Champ1onsh1p over the Detro1t P·stons
,n a tllnll'£19 seven-game Fmals senes Spurs
forward T1rn Duncan w1ns MVP 11onors

• NHL hockey returns m fall 2005
after losmg the ent1re ·04-'05
season to a labor d1spute Fans
flock to see players m new
umforms and exciting mnovaiiOns
hke tie-breaking shootouts.

• In February 2006, figure
skater Sasha Cohen leads
the U S Olyrnp1c Team mto
the XX Olymp1c Wmter
Games m Tonno Italy.

• Hawauan golf phenom M1chelle
W1e turns professiOnal on her 16th
birthday and signs endorsements
worth $10 million making her
one of the highest pa1d female
athletes m the world.

• Damca Patrick 23-year-old
race dnve• Wli'S Rook1e o• tile
Year honors 1n both the Indy
Racmg League's lndyCar
Senes and at the lnd1anapohs
500, where she fir1shes fourtll

• C1ting conduct w1becommg
to the team, the Prlladelp.
Eagles suspend w1de rece1ver
Te•rell Owens for tot.• gaMes
and deactivate h1m for tre
remamcJer of the NFL seasor

... lr November, WWf superstar
Edd e Guerrero dies of heart
failure. In 2004, Gue·rero was
orly the second wrestler of
Hispc:.:ltC •wttage to w1:1 the
WWE champiorship.

... AMencan Lance Arr1strong
wins l'ts unprecedented
seventh Tour de France tr
oJ'..Y ArMstrong t'len rc···es
fron- competitive cycli:Jg.

... BMX supersta· Dave M:rra wms
t'le gold medalm the BMX Park
Finals of X Games XI.

~

... Longhorns quarte'back Vi:~ce Young
leads Texas to a nattona. chaMpionship
wttl' a dramattc 41-38 comeback vtctory
over USC 1:1 the 2006 Rose Bowl

'fvo-time champton Tony Stewart
wins NASCAR's Nextel Cup Senes
and a record $13 6 mtllion 1n
wmmngs tn 2005. Stewart's
career Cup earnmgs now total
over $48 million

... Swtss tennts superstar Roger
Federer wins two Grand Slam
tttles, at Wtmbledon and the
U.S. Open, along Wl!h all four
ATP Masters Senes events.

... C1v•l nghts p1oneer Rosa Pa-ks dies at 92 in
Del: 011 Parks refusal n 1955 to giVe up t'ler
seat on ar Alabama bus eventually led to laws
desegregating public transportation natiOnally

..... Peter Jenmngs, anchor of ABC's
World News Tonight." dies of lung
cancer in August. The popular TV
journalist held the anchor position
for 22 years

jostens

..... Beloved "Gilligan's Island"
..... Kr,stin Cavallari, featured
funnyman Bob Denver d1es
on the MTV reality show
of cancer at 70. Although only
"Laguna Beach," becomes
98 ep1sodes of the popular
one of Hollywood s hottest
s1tcom were made, Denver was
young personalities.
typecast as the nutty Gilligan
his ent1re career

""' Gerena Scott King. legendary
c1v11 nghts advocate and
w1dow of the Rev Martin
Luther King Jr.. dies in
January 2006. She was 78.
2006 Jo~tens Inc 05·0645 !16361

..... Chmese actress Z1y1 Zhang
shmes In the !ead role of
Sayun tn the film adaptation
of the accla1med Arthur Golden
novel Memoirs of a Geisha.

